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LISTEN

FRIENDS!'.
Never before In the history of

the Sprlngfiold Chamber of Com-
merce ha» a more enthusiastic re-
sponse been received to its annual
membership drive . . . two major
activities are believed responsible.
. . . the first Is distribution of a
directory to every homo in town
which will carry an alphabetical
listing of the Individual member's

-business . . . the second, and per-
haps most attractive, is a chamber
plan -to set up an official list of
organizations and functions to
which a member may contribute

____donatlons to any other cause
whatsoever, unless prior approval
is received, may result in expul-
sion 77T Such regulations protect
worthy causes and eliminate rack-
eteers and hijack artists. ~

Police Chief Runyon Uncharged—
with the responsibility of onforc-
Ing the law . . . to say he doesn't
would be u gross understatement

. . . • unlike many of his fellow
chiefs throughout the state, Run-
yon definitely will not ignore the
slightest Infraction of the Written
word . . . a local veterans" group,
a church and several other or-
ganization* huve been known to
ask the chief recently too turn
his back on the Helling of chance
tickets . , . holder of the lucky
number would have- won a t«Ie-
vhlon Net, a radio, a now cur,
etc., with every last penny of
(he profit being donntcd to the
March of Dimes, Red Cross; Girl
Scouts, Boy Sconta or other

-v-worthwhile-eharity-r-rV-the-fact—
that neighboring Millburn and

, Chatham, considered fairly nice,
owns, too) -permit iiueh—ftlteged-

"outrageous violations" doesn't
rnSUe uny difference . . . the law
says you cannot conduct a lot-
tery or a gume of chance and

• Runyon is right from that stand-
point . . . he's certainly made a
reputation for h i m s e l f and
Springfield!

Brotherhood Talk
'Brotherhood A m o n g Nations"

will be the topic of a talk by Bai-
ley K, Young Monday night at 8
o'clock before members of the
Men's Club of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church. An open dis-
cussion; with members of the
audience participating, will follow
tho speech.

Young's talk |s sponsored by the
American.Association for United
Nations, a research affiliate of
the Commission to Study tho Or-
ganization of Peace Young, who
tenches American history and~his^
tory of western civilization, 'la a
professor at the Newark College of
Rutgers. He , Is a _ graduato of
Columbia University, studied at"

ThlTUnlvorslty of̂ BeFlIn-and^cTuK
!ng the war served in the Intelli-
gence corps of the Army in "the
V5SRW. : ~

Refreshments and fellowship
will follow general meeting. An

Stuff and things are beginning
-to move over there at Revolution-
ary Square and this time It ap-
pears the big proposition they've
been talking about will soon be-

-come a reality . - just take a
peek behind_«ome of those trees,
If you will, and seoforyourself...
full and complete story on tho en-
tire shootinmatch will be published
by The Sun very soon.

Township Committoomcn ore _
wondering about that f̂ellow—
Charles V. Conway of « Field-
stone drive • • • He did consider-
able bilking at Friday night's
budget session about various
proposed municipal expenditures
and consistently interspersed his
remarks with "I'm not a politl-

—elan" and "1 hardly know any of
you fellowK" . . .'to some ho gave
the impression lie wns very
anxious to lcarn-ih<«-inK-iuid-ouix
of Springfleld, but into the minds
of others ho'll probably crop nn
otne day, perhaps'nflon,—us—j—

candidate for the governing
body.

H. S, .Glemj,_the_MOTntalin ave-
-nue Individual who was successful
in getting lila riame~rnto-prlrilfhy
using tho March of Dlmci cam-
paign as a step ladder, will prob-
ably run ' for the Democratic
nomination to Township Commlt-
toe In the coming primary . . .
That's the story we read on a little
piece of paper which found Its way
under our front doqr over the
weok-ond . . . "Furthermore," tho
scribbling continued, "Glenn's tu-
tor, coach and possible running
mato will bo none other than
Georglo Turk,"

Township Commltteemun Art
Himdville, who led the recent lo-
cal USO drlvo for funds, has
announced a total collection of
more than $800 . . . despite pub-
lic disclosure tills week that USO
had lieon deuctivutcd, Handvillo
states he must forward his col-
lections to organization authori-
ties for UH0 in continuing Vet
hospital shows . . . when Hund-
ville received (lie news on the
USO downfall he Immediately

' nought to obtain permission to
turn the donations over to it lo-
cal charity, bdt he met with little
success.

Sorry to report Springfield In
lagging somewhat behind other
towns In tho RcKlonal High School
district In connection with dona-
tion of fuhdH for tho purchase of
sweatun for tho 1049 champion-
ship football squad . . . get those
dollars In pronto-to tho Regional
Booster Club please!!!

League States
BudgetChange
Will Drop Tax

Suggests Three
Alterations to
Township Board
Three recoiimendations

for changes in the proposed
municipal budget, which the
Citizens' League states would
hold the new tax rate to a
figure equal thatof last year
and perhaps everTTess7~were
submitted to the Township
Committee last night for con-
sideration.

The recommendations were con-
alned in a letter to tho governing

body from the league In which It
commended municipal officials for
tho> opportunity extendod last Fri-
day night to all civic-organizations
to provue the proposed 1950 bud-
jet. The letter also lauded author-

(Oontlnued on page 7)

Men's Club Slates

open; Invitation has been extendod j
to all men of Springfield tiiTattcnd"
tho session.

School Bus, Auto
Crashes in Town

A Paterson man was taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, in
fair condition after the car in
which he was riding was In colli-
sion with a school bus1 at Melsel
and South Springfleld avenues at
7:58 a. ' m. IasT~Th"ursday. The
Injured man la John J. Kane, 48
years old, of 6 Eagle _atncet. Ho
wax"taken to the offlco of Dr^
N. F. Vogelby-a passing motorist,
suffering head lacerations and a
posslblo fracture of tho skull. ;

rTho doctor ascertained that an
artery in tho head had been cut.
MrT Kane was taken to the hos-
pital by tho First Aid Squad.

He was riding with John F.
Johnson, 32, of Fairlawn, who was
traveling south on Melsel avenue.
The school bus, operated by Milton
J. Vflnder.steadt, 22, of 38 Lincoln
drive, Kcnllworth, was transport-
Ing" Kenjjworth students to the
Regional High School. It was pro-

Township's Rapid Growth
Shown in Electric Report
The number of electric metera in

Springfield has increased by 49 per
cent since 19*1, giving some indi-
cation of the rapidity of" the
Townohtp'a population growth, ac-
cording to a statement yesterday
by James V. CarverAJerficy Centra]
Power &. Light Company's north-
ern division manager.

"According to our latest meter
count, the rate of Springfield's
eight-year growth has been ex-
ceeded by only one nearby area,
New Providence Township, which
registered a 6i per cent Increase in
meters over the period," Mr. Carv-
er said. "In -comparison, Summit's
meters are up 12 per cent, Millburn
Township's 20 per cent; while our
entire 'Lackawanna' area from
Springfleld—to— Morrlstown and
Ponipton Lakes shows an electric
meter growth of 27 per cent."

Getting a jump on the census
takers, the company's meter count
indicates for- Springfleld Township
a population of about 7,000, "Wo
figure three-and a third persons
per meter, to allow for.-commerclal
motors and duplications," Mr.
Carver Explained. In 104,9 the av-
erage number of electric meters in
Springfleld was 2,141 compared
with 1,435 In 1041."

'This -meter count Is usually a
fairly reliable Indicator of popula-
tion; cortalnly for this region tho

4
Posts Uncontested

There will be no contests In the
Regional High School Board of
Education election on Tuesday,
four candidates having filed Peti-
tions for four open seats, three for
three-year terms and one foe
one-year unexiplred term.

No new petitions were received
prior to tho filing deadline at mid-
night, last Wednesday, according
to Mrs. Helen M. Smith, district
clerk. Tho Regional filing deadline
and election arc a week ahead of
those for other school boards.

Joseph M. Bcnlntente, apolntcd
to fill the post of former board.
PMiiidciuLDory Hlmpolo of Konll-

-worth, wlio-rreelgned—laalf-Sept'em—
ber, will seek a th,rec-ycar term to
replace Eric Hamilton, also of

comparative increase in meters ifl
one index of relative area develop-
ment." • — _',

"Springfield's one-year net in-
crease In electric meters, 1949 over
1948, was nearly eight per cent,"
he stated, "while Summit's was
ono-and-a-half per cent, and Mill-
burn Township's better than five
per cent" The company's ontlro
northern division • electric meter
count registered a six per cent,

_slngleryear_lncrcase,
"This six per ceratr Increase in

total electric meters In one year—
together with a slmllar_ increase-
from 1947 to_1948—measures tho
sturdy development of this entire
suburban territory, a region of
good living in which 41 now in-
dustrial enterprises were located
In 1940 alono. Incidentally, lt~alsp
measures tho growth factor which
our company must year after^year
bo prepared to meet."

Consumption of electricity by tho
company's 47,000 electric customers"
in the "Lackawanha" area was 12
per cent greater in December, 1949,
than in the same month of 1048,
according tb Mr. Carver. The larg-
est ' kilowatt-hour growth was in
the comrnerclal classification, up
31 per. :cent. Residential use in-
creased 22, andjndustrlal four per

for re-electlonV James P. McGovna
of Kenllworth is running for Him-
pele's one-year unoxplred term.

E. Douglas Woodrlng of Sprlng-
field, current board president, and
Bertram Bcctolamy of Garwood
have filed for ro-elcctlon. They are
seeking their second three-year
terms.

ceedlJig_north on SoUth~Sjtt'IWEfleliL[-Award
avenue.

The car~Iui9"to"T50-towed away,
Hit the bu« delivoreTmio" group
of uninjured-forty studonts to the
school,.. . "

CANCER DHKSSING APPKAL
An appeal for cancer dressing

material for the MllLburn-Sprlng'
field Sunahlno Society was made
this week by Mrs. Claronce H. So-
lander, of OS Mountain avenue,
Springfield. Tho.focioty. which has
made moro than' 1,600 dressings
Is tai need of old sheets, pillow
cases, and other muslin products.
Mia. Solonder may bo contacted
by calling Millburn 8-U316 R,

11 SQUAD MEMBERS
AID IN ACCIDENT
Klovon members of tho Spring-

field Flret Aid Squad, moe-tlng
Friday night at tho homo of Earl
Louyoraf t, 220 Sheet HlHs avenue,
doparted from the session in
rapid style at 10:58 p.m. to an-
swer mi accident call In which
several persons were sorlouely In-
jured.

Six persons wore taken to Ov-
orloolt Hospital after tho oedan
In which they, were riding
crashed Into a tree on Morris
turnpike at Mlddlo avenu0 at the
Mllbum - Springfield line, Am-
bulancea from Millburn, Spring-
field and the hospital wore used
to'transport the Injured. Spring-
field First Aid Squad members
not only assisted at tHo scene,
but also aided In the emergency
room at'the hospital.

Township Lagging
In Booster Drive

Regional High's Booster Club
will hold "Regional Sports Night"
at the school auditorium, Friday
evening, March 24. Purpose is to'
honor all sports .activities, the Re-
gional Band and cheerleaders.

The Booster Club Is now con-
tacting various sports celebrities
and eports figures In baseball, bas-
ketball, football, track, wrestling,
swimming, golf, tennis, archery
and eoftball for appearance on the
program.

Glrlis activities aro tennis arch-
ery and eoftball. Sports celebrities
In these, fields arc being contacted
by Mro. Frances Galander of tho
athletic department. The entlio-
Tirogram on thatVvenlng will be
free, with the Regional auditorium
open to tho public. — — •

'Regional—GiwuoploHehlp Jacket
will also be presented on

that evening, with 45
the—football squad receiving a
jacket. They-are a gift of_clvic
groups '<mri_lTit:prp«t-prj—niHrnn* 'jet
tho six towns sending students to
the school. Tho Booster Club
"SeTved as coHectlrtg agent. Names
of tho subscribers or contrlbutor.8
who made tho purchases posslblo
will bo announced.

Towns sending atudents to the
echool-flTo continuing "."to solicit"
funds to make the purchaoo of the
'Championship Jackets" possible.

Some of the communities, name-
ly, Kenllworth and Garwood have
done a fine job, with both Borkcley
and Mountainside hitting 200 per
cent on their quotas. Clark Town-
ship and Sprlngfiold are lagging
behind.

Contributors from Springfleld
thus far and the amounts received
arc:
Springfield Lions Olub $2B, Sprlmg-
fleld American Loglon $25, Spring-
field Fire Department $25, Spring-
field -V.F.W, $5, Springfleld Rotary
Olub $10—$00. Locnl quota h $175.

Springfleld residents who doslro
to make a donation may forward
their checks or cash to tho Region-
al High School Booster Club, c|o
Regional High School.

A written rccolpt will bo for-
wurded.

Regional High's football team
this year wns th« outstanding ag-
gregation In Northern New Jorsoy.

Township mim who aro helping
m«ko the event possible are: Ted
Giinslta, trcasurei', Regional Boost-
er Club; Bert Jones, S»'., Richard
Sherry, Hd Hoffert, tnul Rlohai'd
Gansko.

Northern Div. Mgr. J.C.P.

cent.
Total revenue from the sale of

this energy Increased by a slightly
smaller—, percentage, because, a«
Mr. Carver pointed out, "the more
you uso the less each unit costs."
To show how this works he re-
ported that the area's 41,000, resi-
dential customers had paid only
17' per cent more for the 22 per
cent greater quantity of energy
they had together used.

"Contrary to the long-term trend
of most products and services,"
he concluded, "these 1940 figures
show again that the average
household continues to pay less
and less for each unit of elec-
tricity." *

LEGION AUXILIARY
TO NAME OFFICERS

Ladics'-Auxlllary of Continental
Post, American Legion, will hold
its annual election' of officers
Tuesday night, February 7, in Le-
gion Hall. The session will begin
promptly at 8:30 o'clock.

Mro. Wllbert W, Layng has
boon serving as temporary chair-
man and Mro. William Mcrkel as
temporary secretary. Refreshments
will be served following tho busi-
ness meeting to which all mothers,
sisters and daughters of members
have been Invited.

Baldwin Calls
For Action on
New Bldg Code
Obtains Rapid
Approval on 6-
Man Selection

D e c l a r i n g Springfield's
present building code "obso-
lete and impractical," Fire
Commis^oner W a l t e r W.
Baldwin;̂  chairman of ~ build-
ing andigrounds, last night
recommended appointment of
a si^-man committee of cit-
izens to draw a suitable re-
placement code "tailored to
meet our needs."

The recommendation was voted
upon unanimously at an adjourned
meeting of the Township Commlt-

(Continued on. Page 8)

Public Hearing on Budget
Scheduled tor Feb. 22;

New Tax Rate Set at $6.42
Is

Morrison Road
Sewer Approved

Two State aid projects In Union
County, one in Springfield, were
approved this week by State High-
way Commissioner Spencer MlllerT
Jr., for low bidders.

Storm drain inCRldgeway and
Salem avenues la Hillside-Town-
ship was given LaFerra Contract-
ing Co., of Newark, at $11,984.

For Roselle,.the storm drain in-
stallation on East Second avenue"
was sanctioned for the Road Con-
tracting Co., ofWestfleld, at the
lump sum of "$"5,940.

Springfleld obtained concurrence
on Its requesE to apply $1,800 in'
State aid for storm sewer In Mor-
rison road.

FTA'M $710 Card Prof if
To Buy Movie Projectors
""A dream realized!"—Mrs. Thom-
as F. Doherty, president, told the
members 'of the Springfield PTA

"at their regular monthly, meeting
at the Raymond Chisholm school
Monday evening. She spoke in ref-
erence to the report given by Mrs.
Ernest Wcndland, finance chair-
man, that tho net profit from the
annual card party hold recently
•was $710.90—entirely sufficient for
the purchase of two movio pro-
jectors, 6no for each school.

Benjamin F. Newswanger, su-
porvlelng. principal, wns1 given a
letter of authorization from tho
Association to moko the purchase.
In accepting, Newswariger said
that "this Is certalnly"a big boost
to the audio-visual program of our
schools. These projectors' will be
a groat asset—tout not as great . __ ,

-«s—the—PT'A-'-Assoolfttlon—has-«i-n: dnatructor-of~priyoico:l̂ educaLiun In
-ways ocen to us. in the past."

Rev. Clifford A.. Hewitt, pastor
-of—the^=S?rl7rgfleld—Methodist

Springfield Court
Fines Total $546

Sixty-one traffic cases netted
Municipal Court $546, Magistrate
Henry C. McMullen rcportodTifter
a court' session Monday night;

Among those assessed for sjpoed-
ing-were: Thomas G. Debbie, of
1274 Gcorgo street, PlainfieTd^lOT
Frank H. Erny, Mountain avenue,
Berkeley Heights, $10; Lander P.
Hodgman, 2473 Hill road, Westr
field, $13, and Clifford Kaiser of
34 Goldovln road, Clark, $7.

Also, Edith G. Klotz, 194"Gro'en-
brook road, Plalnfleld, $13; Wil-
liam H. Munson, of 426 Birch ave-
nue, Westfleld, $18; Paul T>. Pren-
tlss; 615 Dorian road, Wcstfleld,-
$13; Charles'D. Pulia-S81 Brad-
ford avenue, Westfleld, $13; Rich-
ard P. Samartln, 1652 Edward
terrace, Union, $10; Erwin Spell-
man, 537 Elm. street, Westfleld,
$18 and Joseph W. Tovell, 944
Kenyan avenue, plainfiold, $13.

Ernest. T. Anderson, 2486 Vaux-
hall road, Union, was assessed $10-

- for_c_areloHo driving.

-Binder Explains40*Hout
Weekjor Township^ Police^

When PoLl£o_Commls3lonor-CAL^
bert Binder, recommended .-ap-
proval for tho forty-hour week for
members of tho~ police department

-<ttr last week's meeting of the
Township Commltteo ho accom-
panied his proposal with "the fol-
lowing prepared statement on tho
subject;

"Tho recent request from tho.
members of our regular' Pcilice
Department, for a 140-hour work
week, was referred to tho Police
Commltteo for study and report.

"As chairman of this committoe
I have Riven this matter consid-
erable thought and consideration
and hnvo discussed the subject
with tho other members of tho
committee, Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Brown.

"I am fully aware that any de-
crcas.0. In hours worked by the
regular personnel of our Police
Force, from the present schadulo,
will ncccssltato additional man-
power, If tho effectiveness of tho
department Is to bo maintained.
S(ich. Increase In manpower, nat-
urally roilocte In an Increased Po-
lice Department budget, and In
turn has its offect on our tax rato.
Therefore, you and I, and all the
other taxpayers in town, must foot
tho bill, tho sumo'as. tho stock-
holders In any corporation grant-
ing similar privileges.

"In tho case of business' and In-
dustry a 4,0-hour work week has
long KIIICO boon in offoct, almost
universally, and unquestionably
has had its effect in raising our
atnmlH'ds -of living. This woolal
und economic progress cannot,

theceforc^bo confined to business
alone. ' ' _

"Tho-PoHco Don irlmcnts_of_thJs- —
country, of our state, and—»pe--
clflcally of our town, aro aymajor
adjunct to business and Industry,
and when honestly and efficiently
operated contrlbuto to our good
and welfaro just as much aa the

j3mclont_C(>rjiora.tlon_o(__today,
, "Perhaps the path of least ror
slstanco would bo to turn down
this request and hnvo tho votonJ
eventually decide tho Issue by a
referendum. However, I feel wo
aro placed In these administrative
office*) to make decisions which, in
our opinion, aro. fair, just and
equitable to both tho peoplo and
tho employees of tho town. It Is
for this reaison I choose to roc-
ommond to this body that wo grant
our Police Department a 40-hour
w/>rk wook to become effective
whon and If the necessary addi-
tional personnel becomos available,
ond at tho discretion of tho Chief
of Police, who will work out the
operational details.

"If BO adopted, thcro Is ono
Important reservation I recom-
•mflnd" bo Incorporated In the or-
dinance to shorten tho work week
of the Pollco Department to the
proposed 40 hours'. Police work, In
many respects, differs from Indus-
trial and business occupations in
regard to omergoncy requirements
of lt» pursonnul. Continuity of
patrol, or detail Is often a vital
part of a successful conclusion
to tho Job, thorofore, It mny bo-
eome >ie«e.M»ary to order members

(Continued on Page 8)

Church,-gave~the Invocation/
Urging -that all members vote at

the coming Board of Education
election on Fob. 14, Mrs. Doherty
Introduced the four candidates:
James M. Cawlcy, Herbert Bailey,
Wilbur Eno and Mrs. Robertv
Champlln.

One, of tho winners in the Fall
Song Festival, Springfleld Girl
Scout Troop 3, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. L. Andrews and Mrs.
B. LIndauor, supplied the musical
portion of the evonlng'iJ program.
They sang three selections—"Hik-
ing Song," "Little Dutch Mill" and
tho "Hymn of Scouting."

Everyone seemed to have fun in
learning about "Fun in the Home,"
the topic of the principal speak-
er of the evening, Mro. Spencer
W.. Phranor. Mrs. Phraner, an

the Caldwell schools and director
of a Girl Scout Campris the moth-
er "of* three boys arid, epealclng
from _her own personal experi-
ences, sho said, "I sometimes wbnr_
der If yfc, asparents and teach-
ers, truly realize the' great re-
sponsibility we have in raising chil-
dren. True—they just wriggle
Into~"our lives, but what do we
owe thorn ? Far more than wo
realize." Sho stated that whon
children aro grown they should
have the memory of a happy child-
hood, and few parents understand

-tlvo~irflT)ortant part that early
childhood training .plays in mold-
Ing their future conduct.

"Let's not spoIPour children;
lot them assume some of the-re--
sponslbilities of the homo by In-
cluding them in the discussion of
problems, financial and otherwise.
Use patience, good- humor and
fairness In bringing these boys
and girls to fine young manhood
and womanhood."

Banners for tho best attendance
were won -by Mrs. Label Nelson's
sixth grade of tho Raymond Chis-
holm oehoQl and Miss J. Lechow-
ski's sovontrT'grado of the Cald-
woll school. • ;

Hostesses' for the evening were
_the class mothers from tho fourth
grades of both schools—Mrs. R.
Brlggfl, Mrs. D. Lucy, and Mrs.
L._ do Freytag, under tho super-

-ylsion of Mrs. J. Klsoh,"Raymond
Chisholm haapEairty" chalrManr

Seniors
For School

- On Friday and Saturday
nlng» March 31, AprlX 1, the~Scn~-
lor Class of Regional High School
will present "George Washington
Slept Hore." This lef tho famous
Broadway play by Moss Hart and
George Kaufman about a man who

"buys a colonial typo farm houso
in "Bucks County, Pennsylvania.
The houso appeals foTilm because
ho has heard that Georgo Wash-
ington has slept there but Is later
disillusioned to learn that It was
Benedict Arnold who was tho
overnight guest.

Mies Betty McCarthy, senior
play director, has announced tho
following cast for this year's pro-
duction: Virginia Honecker, Cal-
vin' M«rtln, Edith Fuehrer,-Do:nald
Martol, Jack Wilson, Juno Kon-
nid, Richard Henry James Rlchclo,
Nancy Rothwellcr, Shirley Wil-
kinson, Blslc Wakefield, Chan-
dler Dann, Doug Evans, Bob
Evans, Bob Bwmdncr, Bert Jones,
Georglanna Siinms and Barbara
Adams.

Because of tho large number In
tho enst, no understudies will bo
selected, Howover, John Cocchot-
tinl, Barbara Holdo, Irono O'Lear,
Julia Andorebn and Charlotte
Ralsch who prompt «t rehearsals
may act as understudies if the
need arises.

As usual the senior girls who are
membors. of tho National Honor
Society will bo the usherettes un-
dor tho direction 'of Miss Mary
Ann Ulbrlch, teacher of foods.

Ratable Increase Helps
Offset Rise in Schools
Springfield's new 1950 municipal budget, which ten-

tatively sets this'year's tax rate at $6.42, an-increase of
eight points over 1949Ljyila_passed on first reading at l as r
night s meeting of the Township Committee. Public hear-
lngon the measure will be held~February 22.

Camping Expert
To Address Lions

Captain JDanskin
Guest speaker Friday, February

10, at the annual-dinner meeting
of tho Springfield Lion's Club,Jl
honor of the Cub~C6mmlttco of
Boy-Soout-Pack 172, will be Cap-
tain Bob Danekln, authority and
advisor on primitive, pldneer, and
'put-post camping, Captain Danskln
will address the assembly on his

rean land-Adventwe^r-r

An analysis of budget figures
shows the following increases in
the amount to be raised by tax-
ation: for local municipal pur-
poses, $13,130; for county pur-
poses, $6,000; for local school pur-
poses, $32,325, and for Regional
school purposes, $3,34JtJac-a grand
total of $53,800.

It has been estimated that ap-
proximately $47,000 of this Bum will
bo raised from taxes on new rat-
ables, and tho balance of $6,800
by an Increase In the tax rato. Tho
breakdown, showing reason for the
tax rate hike, discloses an increase
of 16 points in the local school tax
rate; decrease In the local pur-
pose tax rate of 7 points; decrease
n tho Regional school tax rate ot

1 point, leaving an 8 point jump.
A comparison of the 1949 and

I960 budgets shows increases in
municipal operating accounts as
follows: Salaries and Wages, $10,-.
148, and other expenses, $3,786.
.Of tho increase on salaries and

wages of $10,148, the larger sums
are as~followsT-poIice department,
$5,205; fire department, $1,328;
streots, $885; sewers, $885; admln-
lstratiyes and executive, $015. ~"~

~Of the increase of $3,786 in other
expenses, tho larger items are in
the pollco department, $1,295; police
pension funds, $895; building and
grounds, $1,950 and lighting of
streets, $1,000. These increases, plug
othprs, amount to $7,186, but were

-An outdoor enthusiast and a
teacher of "Survival In War," he
has camped f romGrocnland to the'
jungles. As a member of the Mac-
Gregor Arctic expedition which
left Nowark Bay in 1037 for scien-
tifio research purposes, Danskln
lived In a small cabin about 700
miles -from the North Polo for
more than a year. — •

League Launches
Membership Drive

Announcement of the launching
of a membership drive was made
Tuesday night at the meeting of

_tho..Citlzens' League In Town Hall.
The drive, which 'la to begin Mon-
day, February 6; wlll.be under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Charles HI1I-
maye, of 27 Colonial terrace.

An affiliate of the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, the league
aims to obtain any possible reduc-
tion In expenses and taxes as Is
consistent with good government
and public welfare and to promote
the general well-being of the com-
munity^ Among tho~fiervices it of-
fers Springfield residents are an
annual Candidates' Night, at which
time all candidates for public of-
flco aro given an opportunity to
express their views and answer
questions; a program department
which sponsors speakers capa-
ble of-enlightening -citizens" on the
Hoover and Faulkner_reports, and-
similar measures;—a— School- com-
-mlttecrivriTch attends"scHo61 board
jHicUngs-iuid-.con.fors on the school
tfudTgot; and a municipal affairs
and budget committee which cov-
ers_town3hlp meetings and budget
hearings. .-

Officers of tho league arc: Mrs.
Frederick S y l v e s t e r , president
Robert Phillips, vlco -president;
Mark Prlngle, secretary, and Jo-
seph Shepherd, trcasurer,__Mem.
bors of the Board of Directors are:
Mrs. Kenneth Bandomor, Robert
Hayes,.Eugcne Haggorty, John Ne-
ville, Louis W. Plgnolct, Werner
Penard, Raymond J. Plorson, Wil-
liam C. Shepard, Mrs. Henry Wa-
ging and Mrs. Charles Hlllmayc.

Since tho ultimate success of tho
league's program depends upon tho
numbor of persons It reaches with-
in tho community, all, citizens In
Springfield have been urged to
join and help. Members may bo of
scrvlco rf c 11 v 01 y or Inactively
through tholr membership con-
tribution which helps support the
organization whoso services are di-
rected to the community ae a
whole. Anyono desiring to join may
call Mrs. Hlllmayo at Unlonvlllo
2-9325-J. Next meeting will bo
Tuesday, February 14. at 8 p. m,

TAX DEADLINE
WARNING ISSUED

Township Tax Collector
Charles Huff today rcmlndod
all taxpayors that the first
quarter of 1950 taxes is duo
on February 1. Taxes not paid
by the duo duto .are subject to
an eight por cent ponalty.

morlal appropriation . and other
appropriations of $3,400.

An -open- prevue—of • the"'budget"°~
took-placellast Friday night at the
Town Hall when members of vari-
ous clvlo organizations sat with the
Township Committee. Representa-
tives wero-preHenfc-from the Coif ax
Civic Association, Fioldstone, Wood-
crest Association, Bryant Park
Uvic-AsHOclation, Citizens' League,

Chamber of Commerce and' Bal-
tusrol Civic Association.:

Although major reason for the
tax rate Increase is a heavy hike
In tho township school budget, a
$400 Increase in tho salary of
Township Clerk Treat and the esti-
mated income of Building Inspec- '
tor Marsh were criticized at Fri-
day night's meeting. Treat, whoso
total compensation is Increased
from $4,150 to $4,550, was said to
be "holding too many jobs." He is
slated for a $150 hike as clerk,
$225 as Board of Health secretary
and registrar of vital statistics, and
$25 as sanitarian.

Finance Commissioner Hand- -
vijlo defended Treat, stating he wag
a competent, responsible public
ifflclal who, had not received in-

creases a few years ago whenother
omployeos did. One member of
the au-dlonco said Treat "haa_fofcl-
gotten more about Sprlngfleld-than
anyone will ever know."

Mursh's estimated incomo of $2,-
1607 up" $445 over last year's ostl-
JHate,_wa3 called. too jnuoh money
for a—part-time job by Charlos-V.
Conway of 77 Fleldslono drive,
lonway also questioned tho wla-

domnof Marsh-holdlng-the-post be-
eauso tho inspcctor-ls employed by
a bulldlnKJsuppllcs firm In town. .

Township Commltteoman_Bald-
win stated that during tho 30'a
Marsh only worked for a retainer
and that now, in a period of build-
Ing boom, ho Is entitled to fee com-
pensation for tho added work,

budgot Incorporates last
8 per . cent cost-of-llvlng

Baldwin said Marsh's Integrity and
experlenco aro of the highest or-
der.

Tho
year's.
bonus, $150, in baso salaries of all
township employees except mem-
bers of the pollco department, who,
Instead, will got. a 40-hour work
woek. Present pollco work week
Is 48 hours. r

REGIONAL PARENTS
MARK FOUNDERS' DAY

Approximately 117 parento from
the six districts of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School at-
tended a PTA Founders' Day party
Thursday evening in the school.
Mrs. Paul K. Davis of Mountain-
side was in charg«fof the program,
and Mrs. David Rlkor, Jr., of
Mountainside was In charge of
hospitality.

Supervising Prlnoipal Warren
W. Haleey told how tho school la
financed by the six districts. A
film, The Children Are Coming,"
was shown. Tho school band played
under the direction, of David Rua-:

sotte.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

- Spring!l»ld-P»e»bytcrlan-Cltur<>h-
6Tr\i AVe. at Main St.—

Bruce VV. Evans, Minister
9:30 and 11 a. m. Church ScShool

Hours. Classes for junior and
ecnlors meet at the early hour
while classes for beginners and

primary Hiudi-ntB lagts three
through eight) meet at the 11
o'clock hour, Clae.sej) are available
for ull ages under qualified and
capable leadership.

11 a. m. Worship Service. Cele-
bration of the Sacrament of Holy

7:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting In th<? Chapel.

Monday it 8 p .m. the Men's
Club will meet In the Chapel. The
speaker will be Professor Bailey
Young of the History Department

—JDR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST „

EYES EXAMINED
_32J_MlU-BURN.AyE. (Above Woolworth) Ml. 6-4168

OLD ENGLISH
ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER

$59.50 —
The Easy Way to Keep Your Floors and Linoleum

Beautiful and Bright

RENTAL $1.00 PER DAY

A Complete Line of Waxes and Cleaners

RIDLEY FLOORING CO.. INC.
336 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

MILLBURN 6-2173

of Ncwurk Rutgers who will ad-
dress the group on the United Na-
tion* theme, "Brotherhood Among
Nations." Visitors are cordially In-
vited.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. the Fire-
side Group will assemble for an

Friday at 3:30 p. m. the Com-
municants' Class will meet in the
Chapel under the direction of tho
minister.

Choir rehearsal is Friday at 8
p. m.

m.

Springfield Methodist Church
Itev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday; February 6—9:30
Church School.

Classes for all-ages from nursery
through senior high school. De-
partments meet Separately under
qualified supervision and

munion will be administered a
both services.

6:30 p. m. Supper Conference.
Teachers~~and officers of the

Church School will meet In the
Mundy Hoom for discussion of
problems common to the teaching

Informal" -program™ wi-titted"—'The; 'tjrekr KraTTtr'fccbTimTir geriefaT"su~
pertnTeTnlChi, JJS in cnacge oi tne
program. .

7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
Study of "The Life of Christ" A

eound motion picturo wilt, portray
Jesus in His teaching ministry.

This Week: Monday — Alethea
Bible Class meets at the churqh
_fQr_W.£ekly_hour of study. Thurs-
day—6:30 p. m., junior choir re-
hearsal; 7:30 p. m., senior choir
rehearsal. At 8 o'clock, the Offi-
cial Board will meet at the parson-
age for its regular monthly «e»-
flion. Friday—Confirmation Class

leader- I will meet at the church at 3:30
Ship. A wnrm welcome awaits you.

9:45 a. mi Early Service of Wor-
ship.

Conducted concurrently with
Church School session. Parents
may attend this service whllo the

-children aro in their classes. Mu-
sic by tho junior choir.

11 a. m. Lato Service of Worship.
Solo and anthem by tho senior

choir. Services are Identical except
for special music;

Tho Sacrament of Holy Com-

p. m. Men's Club Bowling League
lit the local alleys at 6:30 and B:30
p. m.

St. JuniKH Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:.
7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:30 B. m.

10:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
Sunday School Class, i to 6 p, m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
92 Springfield .Avenue, Summit, N. J. \

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 p. M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Upon dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

^ after the Wednesday Meeting.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
O f ITS-

GREAT
pawn

BRINGING YOU BETTER QUALITY

DRY CLEANING
SHIRT LAUNDERING

WE'RE CROWING-

about being able to bring you
•he flneit quality Dry Cleaning
and Shirt Laundering at
lowest Prices!

Now
WE'RE CROWING
because we can give
you faster service.
WJtf. *<>y i w r m f r v
acle eq uSpment, your
c lo thes musf be
re«dy in time!

w

WE'RE CROWING-

because we can guarantee the
best values possible. Study

Weekly Special and bo
convinced) • <

WORTH WORTH

BRING THIS COUPON SAV& 341

YOU
CAN

HAVE DRESS CLEANED
AND

PRESSED
FOR

THIS IS A SAVING OF WFXOM OUft XSQUIAR 69t PRICE

OFFER EXPIRES

SAT., FEB. Uth
THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

WITH YOUR CLEANING ORDER

I N S P R I N G F I E L D — 236 MORRIS AVE— At Hie Center. Opp. Bank.

Monday.
High School Clam, 7 and 8 p. m.,

Monday.

St. Stephen'* Episcopal Church
Main 8treet, MUlburn

Rev. Hugh W. Dlddiwon, Hector
—*-a.-m.T-Holy-Comniunlon:

OitK u. m.i Church School-;
Sermon.

11 a.m., First Sunday In month;
Holy Communion, choral and jser-
mon. „

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chll-
dremwhose parents wish. to. attend
the l i o'clock service. This group
in open to preschool, kindergarten
and first through third grade
youngsters,

7:30 p.m., .Young People's Fellow-
ship. „

Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson Bute, D.D, Minister

Sunday —9:48 a. m. Church
School. 11 a. m. Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper end reception of new
members. Nursery class, A p. m.
Junior High Fellowship. 8 p. m.
United Christian Youth sorlce.
Joseph Brady of. Drew University,
speaker. Subject: "Religious JLlv-
lng-r-So What?" Prospector mect̂ "
Ing.

Monday — 7 p. m. Girl Scout
Troop 35. 7:30 p. m. Marlnor Ship
"Water-witch.". Girl Scout Troop
13. 8 p. m. Session meeting.

Tuesday—8 p. m. Prospector rec-
reation.

Wednesday —3:30 p. m. Choir
School. 5 p, m. Choir School. 8
p. -m^Coouncil of~ChrIstian Edu-
cation. .

Thursday—1 p. m.Home Demon-
stration sponsored by Women's
Organizations of South Orange and
Maplewood. Subject: "Buffet Sup.
pers." 1:30 p, m. Literature Group
meeting at the home of Mrs. B. L.
Becker, 30 Bowdoln street, Maple-
wood. 3:30 p. m. Choir School. 8
p. m. Motet Choir. 8:18 p. m. Ma-
plewood Service League. 8:30 p. m.
A. A. meeting.

Friday — 6:30 p. m. AnmTaT
Father and Son Dinner, Troop 3,
Boy Scouts. 7 p. m. Cub Pack 3,
Board of Review.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Reitv. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.
Bible School 0:30 a. m.
Worship 10:48 a. m. SeSrmon:

"God's Answer in My Distress."
Organization meeting bf"ffio

ohurch council at the parsonage
Tuesday evening.,

Saturday Junior Catechetical
oiasa 9 a. m.; Junior Choir 10 a. m.;
Senior Cat.ochetloal class 11 a. m.

First Church of Christ Scientist
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School. .

"Spirit"1 is th<P subject/
day,"~February 5.

Golden Text: "Where tho Spirit
of the Lord is, there Is liberty,"
n Cor. 3:17)
Sermon: Passages from the King

James version of the Bible lnoludo:
'Whither shall I go from thy

spirlt7 or whither shall I floe from
thy presence? If I take the wing*
of the morning, end dwell In the
uttermost parts of the sea; Even
there shall thy hand lead me, and
thy right hand shall hold me."
(Ps .130:7,9,10)

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence end Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by- Mary Baker Eddy
Include: . '

"The Scriptures Imply that God
la All-ln-eJI. he Scriptures' also de-
clare that God Is Spirit. •Therefore
in Spirit all is harmony, and there
can be no discord; all Is Life, end
there Is no death. Everything, in
God'e unlvorse oxprcsses Him."
(p.1 331)

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

•BecTCbn Hill Co.—
Sptld.

Carolyn Snow

Is a Fiancee

Carolyn 3. Snow
Mrs. Alice Snow of 141 Spring-

field avenue, Mlllburn, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Carolyn_J,,.._to Richard
D. Bock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bock, of 331 Mlllburn ave-
nue, ^Mlllburn.

Miss Snow Is a senior at Mill-
burn High School. A graduate of
the same school, her fiance is em-
ployed b ythe Mlllburn Delicates-
sen.

Garw
Ken,
roVstory

Regional Grads1

Bridal Performed
The marriage of two. Regional

High School graduates. Miss Doris
Ruth Powers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George "William Powers, of
374 Lincoln drive, Kenilworth, and
Alfred Korken, son of Ernest J.
Kerken, of 314 Myrtle ayonue,

[arwood, and the late Mrs. Ker-
took place Saturday In the

of St. Theresa's Church,
Kelnllw.orth.-T-he-Revr Sylvester P.
McVeigh performed the coromony,
ancTa roceptlon followed at Kenil-
worth Inn.

Tho SrTdeTglven In marriage by
her father,, wore a ballerina length
gown of French lace over satin

id her Illusion veil was draped
from a crown of seed pearls and
rhlnoetones. She carried an orchid
bouquet.

Her honor attendant, Mrs. Rob-
ert X Belllveau of Gerwood, wore
an Ice blue ballerina length gown
and carried American beauty roses.
Mr. Bolllveau was best man.-

Improper Turns Rank High
As Cause of Bad Crackups

A plea for greater cooperation
by motorUU-in th« fteejiiingly min-
>r mattor of executing turns was
voiced today by PI rector of Mofcor
Vehicles Arthur M. Magoe, chair-
man, New Jersey Highway Safety
Coordinating Committee. The plea
wfl.i made with the release of the
committee's fifth "O'fclal Pro-
gram" for state-wide coordinated
action pn Improper turno during
February and March!

'Wnen It U considered that the
Improper turning of a motor
vehicle In traffic ranko llfth as^a
cause of all highway accidents,
Oil* type of poor driving Is obvi-
ously very Inexcusable," said
Chairman Magee. "When a motor-
iat makes a turn properly there in
:;ttle or no hazard toother traffic,
but when he executes a turn with-
out adequate preparation . ho not
alone causes these frequent acci-
dents but considerable traffic con-
gestion and delay as well."

He reminded that February and
March eclcdents. usually rankJow-
est of any two-month period In
the year,,but this was largely at-
tributable to decreased travel.
Gasoline consumption ordinarily Ur
lowest during February and March.
Based on previous yearo' experi-
ence,' New Jersey will chalk up
some 10,000 traffic accidents at
all types during February and
March and that 600 of them will
result from Improper turns,

'Three-quarters of the antici-
pated mishaps will result from the
five major causes. No. 1 will con̂ -
tlnue to be-aaane-dlreotlon viola-
tions, accounting for about 2,000,
or more crashes. Failure to yield
right of way, usually No. • 2pmay
bring as high as 3,000 accidents.
Improper speed will produce about
1,000 mishaps and failure to keep
right, 800," declared Chairman Ma-
gce.

He stressed the Importance of
correct turns in the State's traffic
safety picture,

"Kcciplng In the proper lane Is
essential to tho safe and orderly
movement of traffic at all tlmea
WeevlngLf rom ono lane to another
and making rightTor loft turns
from the wrong lane are the most
prevalent types of Improper turns

that result In traffic confusion and
accidents/' said the chairman; ~*

He callea on motorists to aev
more attention to the matter- vf
proper hand signets.

"Observation, suported by acci-
dent data, Indicates that a large
and growing class of drivers seems
to have abandoned the legal re- I
(lulrcment o.' giving signals," l ie
commented. "This trend appeared
with the advent of the 'olosed' car|-
particularly during those eeasons
of the year when the car windows
are kept closed."

Chairman Magee drew attention
to the fact that Spring, officially,
Is still more than six weeks • away
and that In the Interm motorsts
need to bo prepared to avoid skid-
ding accidents due to snow or ice
on the roadways. Late winter traf-
fic hazards also include fog and
unejap_ected patches of Ice on an
otherwise clcarroadr

"If, as a motorist, you have let
tho new year go by without '''includ-
ing safer driving in your resolu-
tions, remember that the greatest
motoring hazards for 1950 ntlll He
ahead. And a resolution to be a
safer driver Is a!way»~in season,"
said tho chairman.. "Resolve to' be
cooperative and consistent in your
driving. Resolve to avoid the five
mnjor causes of accidents. Resolve
to do your part to make our high-
ways safe."

The official programs represent
the setting Into motion the ma-
chinery set up In 1947 when Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Drlscoll called tho
New Jersey Highway Safety.Con-
ference. Approximately 98 .per cent
of the state's. 565 municipalities
have formed local committees to
join in the bi-monthly-programs.
The State Committee includes, bo ]
sines Chairman Magec, Dr. John
H. Bosehart,-Commissioner of Ed-
ucation; State Highway Commls- ,
sloner Spcncec MIHcrrJr.; John-E^-
BosweU, president, Board of Public
Utilities Commission, and Cof.
Charles H. Schoeffel, Superin-
tendent of State Police.

Nothing In llfo Is more, wonder-
ful thanJalth—the' one great mov- ,
ing- force, which we—can- îreithor^_
weigh in the balance nor :test in
the crucible.

-Mrs, Korken Is employed .by'the_
Cranford Trust Company.̂  Her
husband served In the Navy and:
lg now a studont at Union Junior
College, Cranford.

Upon return from an automo-
bllo trip to the South, the couple
will reside at the Lincoln! drive
address. :

SERVICES HELD FOR
MRS. A. K. MCELROY

Mrs^Maudo Hepnor McElroy of
104 Floldstone drive, wlfo of
Archie K. MoElroy, died lest
Thursday at Overlook. Hospital,
Summit, after a long Illness. She
was 617"

Born In Virginia, Mrs. McElroy
lived In Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh before coming to New Jer-
sey In 1937. She had lived In Union
before moving here seven morithK
ago.

Other survivors aro a daughter,
Mrs. Vernon Glrtrof-Pelmyra; two
sons, Philip Denipeey of Bloom-
fleld and Raymond Dempsey of
North Arlington; five brothers,
Ernest, Edward and Asa Hepner,
all of Sewardr Pa., Frank Hepnor
of Philadelphia and George Hep-
ner of Pittsburgh; thrice sWtors,
Mrs, C. R. Harrison of Wexford,'
Pa., Mrs. George McNickle and
Mrs. Gordon Strausbaugh, both of
Philadelphia and six grandchil-
dren

Services wbro conducted Sun-

ield Savings
Formerly , ,, '.

Baltusrol Building & Loan Association,
277 MORRIS AVE. ORGANIZED 1929

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. M I ,

CURRENTLY 3 PAYING

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

day of jho BJ. P. Burroup;hB-&-3on-
Funeral Homo, 3(R) (Springfield"

-averajo, Summit, by Rev, Clifford:
Hewitt, pastor of Springfield Meth-
odist Church. Burial-was in Prasj
bytorlan Cemetery here.

Say // With

Neckwear!

A wohderful way TO

greet the man of your

choice — Valehtine's

Day, February 14th.

Neckwear $1 to $2.S0

275 MORRIS AVENUE FREE PARKING IN REAR

MILLBURN 6-4454 :

NEED MONEY:
THERE'S A NEW SERVIGE-

IN MILLBURN FOR

QUICK — CONFIDENTIAL — FRIENDLY

•__ ._..__ LOANS _.

CALL

"THE LOAN-MAN"

BILL SCHWAB

LIBERAL FINANCE
SERVICE

350 MILLBURN AVE.
(MILLBURN THEATRE BLDG.)

MILLBURN, N. J.
LIC. N o . BIB

MILLBURN 6-4455
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Springfield avenue, has returned
from a two weeks' stay In Cin-
cinnati, where the visited her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Bandomer. ,

NOTES A/NEWS/

JUNE QUIGLEY,;Editor

jit mart,
-BretRobert—Eehfamm—-ot

street and Frank LaMogna' of
Newark, a local mailman, left for
a Navy cruise last Saturday. .They
will be gone two wjfeks; .and ex-
pect tdbe In Southern ports.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVRSTER
Phono Millhurn R-0T.86-W

Walter Kraft, of 69 Washington Baltusrol Way, celebrated her first
avenue, William Odell, of 10 Sprlnc birthdny with a party held at the
Brook road and Donald Heckmann,[hom(, o f her 'godmother, Mrs. B.
if J58 Short Hills avenue, gave a S m i t h 3 ( C r c 3 C c n t roa;d. The fol-
puppet show Sfitur'inyknnd W. Mc-
Klnlcy Odell showed moving pic-
tures to 27 children at Donald's

..—-homc-Admiasion was 10 cents, pop-

lowing children wore present: John,
i.Petcr and Thomas Smith, Amy
Petz, Gay and Cookie Kimbcrly,
and Walter Schmldlin of town

:orn 3 cents and comic book*, 1 p c t o r S a m u e I , , P n o f E n s t Orange,
:ent. $5.82 was collected and P « - i a n d K n t h y w h ! t ( ! ol N c w n r k ,
tented to Mr. Otto Heinz for the T h c r f t wiro ,0 . -n d l l l t s p r f t g c n t . D c c

benefit of the March of Dimes..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Swigol, Jr.,
ol 343 Mountain avenue, celebrate-;!
Mr. Swlgol's birthday last Friday
iii New York with Mr. and Mrs.
William Ferguson of Newark. They
had dinner and went to a.show.

orations were in pink and white
and ice cream and birthday cake
wore- served.-Tho-eako-contalnod
music box which played , "Happy
Birthday."

Mr. Anthony Brandncr, of
Tooker • avenue, colobratci

1 The Springfield Coffee Club had
lunqh at Tretola's Iri Union last
Friday. The guest of honor in
celebration of her birthday was
Mrs. John Blomberg of 208 South
Springfield avenue. After lunch
the five members went to the home
of Mrs.l Bruce Logan,'5l2 So. Spring-
field avenue arid played cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stehder, of
14 Washington .avenue, are the
proud parenks of a baby. bfoy born
in Overlook Hospital last week. Ho
was named Charles Arthur.

14
hia

Mr. and MwTjo^Tph Janehus, of[birthday last Friday with « W«-
Baltusrol Way, and ,Mr.'an^ MtH.if°» f * / ' h 3 .home, Mr. and.

nss-Mrs—-Hr-Tafelmaier and- daughter

Mrs. Raymond Piper, of 22 Tow-
er drive, was hostess to her Can-
asta group on Wednesday after-
noon. Dessert was served- Mem-
bers present were: Mrs. Andrew
Peters, Mrs. W.' Drees, Mrs'.' L
Cameron of Maple wood; Mrs. E.
Browdcr qf Short Hills; Mrs. JE.
Drankowski and Mrs. G. Halloran
of Millburn and Mrs. F. Sylvester
of town.

TRr -SoKwnrnr -oTTCoa^
itreet. visited Mr. and Mrs. W H c d d v . of Maplowood, and Mr. and
Schneider, of Lyons place, test Fri- Mr«- H ' B " f h> <" **?' Hanover,

, iay cveninR. —= jmraJnvltpd. They played cards
" lifter television was over.

Karen Elizabeth Kovalclk, of 3<» Mrs. Amy Bandomer, of 511 So.

For Fun • Music/ Audience participation .

tun. m "THE JOHN REED KING SHOW"
(•muring ) Spqmored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald Richards|>:30 P.M. Tues. & Thurs. nights

Wmtmrnmsr
•mum-

• •--,' . . . . . . i ii.i j^avoeii iipOs of

the world are yours when you buy
_ Flagstaff—picked at the peak of perfeo-.

tion. Taste them today — because tasting
~_is believing!. ...Ah-h, how delighted you

will be that Flagstaff quality actually
costs no more thani the ordinary kind!

Flagstaff Foods Sold only~ot friendly nei JpT0CCT5

YOUR LIBRARY

Future Residents
Wed in Millburn

The wedding of two future
Epringfleld residents took place
•Sottrrdnj-Bt-St.-Stephen'B Cnurcfc;
.Millburn, when -Misa MurieJ
bcth Van Neee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymbnd Van Ned.t,. of
121 Grlenwood avenue, Madiaim,

the bride of Charles John
. grandson of John Roie

of, Ploinfield. The Rev. H.ijjh VV.
Dlckin*-.n 'official':.) at tnc do'.»b>-
r|ng ceremony, 'and a reception fol-
lowed at the pariah house.

The bride wore a satin gown
trimmed with lace and a finger
tip veil. She carried /a bouquot of
white roses."

Mifia Ruth Van—Ness,-coualn of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids'were the Miasee Mild-
red Maivgas of Livingston and Bar-
bara Martin of Millburn. Robert
Kasslnger was beat man and uah-
ors were Bernard Herrlck and
Lester O'Hern, all of Mountain-
aide.—

The bride is a graduate of
Madison High School and Stafford
Hal ISchool 'of Business, Summit.
Mr. Hanson, a graduate of Read-
ing (Pa.) High School, la em-
ployed by the Somerset Bua Com-
pany, Mountainside.

Following a ̂ rip_the couple will
reside at 108 Morris avenue,
Springfield. '

Dally 10:30 to B P.M. (
Eves. Mon. * Fri. 7:30 to 9 PJW.
Adverse criticism of the mate-

rial offered the public through tho
movles.-thc-.radio-and-televlslon,
is growing much stronger since
the latter has brought Its graphic
qualities before tho whole family
who, willy nilly, acts as, judge and
jury.

Of course childron arc affected
to a greator degree than adults
and when we stop to think of the
endless possibilities for good these
media have by bringing fascinat-
ing realism and color to home and

"classroom, it is hard to understand
why our entire eduoatlonal system
has not been revolutionised;

What Thomas A. Costalh has
done for history In book form, the
colored motion picture can do for
children with much greater scope.
~A~pIeturo like "King Henry V" for
example makes tho scenes and
events it depicts unforgetable,
while "Hamlet" makes a living,

Parents Honored
At Local Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Mojjls,
of 132 Short Hills avenue, enter-
tained at a family dinner party
Saturday In honor of the 'golden
wedding ann'versary of Mrs. Moj-
jis'b parents, Mr. and Mr=s. Joseph
Hock, of 47 Eastern parkway,-
"Nriwa'ffc; ~~TluT~ guests wire thfe
Hcfk'fl , daughters and their fam-
llifs: Mr. and Mrs Jcseph Magicy
and children" Betty «\ild Joseph,
of Chatham, ani Margaret;, and
Dwbthy Mojjla.

Mr; and Mrs. Heck were born.
in Germany and came to the
United States in their youth. Mr.
Heck is 78 years old, Mrs. H*;ok,' 6».
They wcro married by Rev. H.L.
Shambach, in St. John's Lutheran
Church, Newark. Mr. Heck retired
from the hardware buslneea sev-
eral years ago.

The honored couple received a
gift of gold from their ch.ldren
and many flowers and expressions
of good wishes from friends.

i<ftur«-f-r.oan_tho--lines-soiiie.
studonto find so hard to road with
understanding.

It Is too bad that these and
other foreign-moyicsjiECJiot shown
at our n61gb.borb.ood theaters. From
Information in Paul Palmer's re-
cent columns In tho Springfield
Sun, this may be a possibility In
tho near future. Evon pictures
with the dialogue in a foreign
tongue, have English sub-titles
and, we think, promote better In-
ternational understanding and,
since many arc such superior pic-
tures help to keep up our own
standards.
'Most movies arc made from
books, either the popular novels
or the old classics. Current ex-
amples are "Captain from Castile,"

JIA.11. the King's--Men—and—That
Forsytho Woman." Whether you
read tho book boforo or after you
see tho picture, there is always
an Interesting comparison to be
made. _

New books this woek Include —
"A Few Flowers -for Shiner" by
Richard Llewellyn; "The Natchez
Woman" by Alice Walworth Gra-
ham; "Frances" by Catherine Hub-
boll; "Cordelia" by Winston Gra-
ham; "Just for tho Brldo" by
Dorothy P. Clark and ''Here Is
New York" by E.J

H0W.cn?..
ENGLAND

FLAG PRESENTED_ .
Don No. 1 or Boy Scout Pack

-17-2, Springfield;—wan prcHontod
with"; the. American Flag at its
meeting January 20—at- 7 Alvin

A—gift from Battle HIM
N6r~17r"DAiigh1:cM Tit

America, the flap wo« profiohtod.
by Mrs. Jcnnlo King of Tpokcr
ivci.'uc. :

REGIONAL HI-LITES
By Kitty Sims

out there and going . . . going, with
everyone else, to^ee "Hamlet" in
CranforoVr . . going to press with
the Regionalogue . . . (only U
per, see your nearest Rcgionallght
for further information' . . or
would you like to be a sponsor,
only a dollar) . . . going to eat
off their fingernails, to the wrtst,
'til they., find out about mid-year
exams . . . going over and over
and over Choir-songe-dnost sen-
iors, that is) for the Spring'Con-
cert in May . . . going to sleep

-but rarely . . . going on stage in
assembly and making perfectly
wonderful idiots of themselves to
publicize Senior Piny , . . going
a little crazy, in short.

Last week the juniors branched
out and went to nee "As You Like
It." Everyone else in sight is jado
and bottle-green with unadulterat-

Thc Dayton chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society (some day
maybo we'll break down and call
It the Honor Society period, 'til
then, we'll be"formal) hoe decided
to . sponsor the Kettle Hollow
School. in Tennessee,-' again this
year,, Thla is done through the
Save tho Children Federation
which, for a. given sum of money,
provides a hot lunch, school sup-
plies, etc.,. to the school children.
They started the collection on
Tuesday; It will continue until
the necessary amount Is reached.
Let's hope that those pennies and
nlokcla and dimes will soon add up
to the required $72.

Come! Come! Greatest show
over! "Just a little bit bettor every
year!—Stoplight iiprladleeand
gentlemen! Don't be ahy! Take
out those coins and that folding
cash! Step right up and buy your
tickets to the Senior Play! Yes
slrco, ladles and gentiejticrL.- . .
^George Washington Slop? Here!"
Of course, the play isn't until Mar.
31, and the tlckete are hardly dry

from tile" press, Kit It's fun" to
Mac had allget !r> practice.

the committee lists made out and
posted on the bulletin board. Ush-
ers and makeup have been picked
from the proverbial hat, and all'«
well that turna out a good~play.
Some members of Properties Com-
mittee (and some who aren't mem-
bers) wore such eager beavers that
on the nights of Senior play, there
may be some Regional parents
eating off bare floors . . . their
offspring having recklessly pledged
chairs, tables, rugs, couches, crock-
ery and iSuch, for 'the set." But
little does it matter. Who could
eat-when those bright lights, those
Regional Hl-Llghts, beckon?

William Rillo
To Take Bride

Announcement has been made
by" Mr. and Mrs. William Shail-
cross, of 434 North 15th street,
Kcnilworth, of the engagement-of
their daug-hter, Joan, to William
Rlllo, won of Mr. and-Mrs. Augus-
tine Rilio, of 8 Millburn avenue,
Springfield.

The bride-elect is a gri.-Juate of
Regional High School, and la em-
ployed by the General Rxoavatlng
company, Konllworth. Mr. Rlllo is
aleo a graduatcTof'Regional High.

DAUGHTER TO D. F. FL.EMEKS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Fiemer,

of 301 Short Hllla avenue, have
announced tho birth of a daugh-
ter, Sarah Foster, Saturday at Ov-
erlook_ Hospital,, ..Summit Mrs..
Fle'mer was forrriorly a teacher In
the Springfield Public schools and
the First Presbyterian Church.

A people, It appears, may bo
-progressive—for— a—certain length
of time, and then stop. When does
it stop? When It ceaece to possess
individuality.

THE GOODY BOX
Next Door to New Post Office MtHburn 6-4385

FEATURING
. Complete fountain service
. Lunches for the huhincssmun
. Box Cundii'K — toyK

A Full Line of Newspapers, Magazine* & Oreoting Cards

NO PARKING WORRIES!!

A/O
ORDER.

WERK
HERETO
SERVE YOU
ONE AND

ALL/

EVER.
/e>TOQ
SMALL,

W W D 0 R
PAINTt'UARDWARE

MAPLE i. {PRIN6FIEIDCUvwSPRINGFIELD;* J.»MH.i-l242-3

State Cop Exams
SlatetLEeb«J8*h

Colonel Chas. H. Schoeffol, • Di-
rector of tho Division of State Po-
lice, today set February 18 as the
date for Tfordlng competitive cx-
aminations to fill Several vacancies
within his organization.

The testa, he sold, are open to
all young men between the ages
of 22 and 3K and will commence at
10 a.m. at Junior High School No.
3, Trenton. Veterans of World War
11 will bo given preference as has
been tho policy of the State Polico
In tho past.

Full Information regarding the
tests may be dbtalncd from any
State Police Sub-otatlon or by
writing the Personnel Section,
State Police Headquarters, Trenton
7, New Jersey.

There will bo three parts to the
examination on February 18,
Schooffol said—a written test and
medical and physical examinations,
with those receiving passing marks'
murks In nil three branches' noti-
fied to appear before an interview-
ing board at a date to bo announced-
later.

Candidates receiving the highest
marks and approved by the biteV-
viowlng board and an ivcstigatlng
otaff will then bo eligible for a
fifteen weeks training course at
the State Polico Academy, West

-Trenton. Following graduation and
six months^probatlon, the new men
will then attain tho status of
trooper. The pay while in training
and during tho period of probation

$2400 wlth-malntomwion. -Vctef

SPRINGFIELD SELF
SERVICE

272 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD MILL 6-0431-2 FREE DELIVERY

MEATS
Armour Star or
Swift Premium

Smoked Hams
FANCY FOWL.
Fresh Killed

| WOULD BE A LAND OF
GLACIAL ICE AND

SNOW, WERE ITNOT
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CHECK WITH US ON 1HE

PROPER DEPTH TO BURY YOUR
WATER LIN65 TO PRtVEMt .

THEIR FR66IIN& OR 0WCRWI5E
BEING DAMAGED.

ALTHOUGH THE BRITISH
ISLES ARE LOCATEO IN
APPROXIMATELY THE
SAME LATITUDE AS

lABRADOtt, THEY ENJpy

ARtLATIVBCYMiLD

CLIMATE DUE TO THIS
GREAT WARM-WATCR

OCEAMCUHRSNr.

Commonwealth
Water. Go.

ons muy apply for on-tho-.lob traln-
'nS-PSy from t*10 Federal Govern-
"mejTjrand receivo $2880 annually,
the starting pay of a troopor.

Qualifications wero listed by
Colonel Schoeff el as follows:

FOR

BEST RESULTS
IN

REAL ESTATE
BUYING

and
SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

C H I C K E N S . . .
LEG OF LAMB.

59c
39c
39c
69c

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

PRODUCE
INDIAN RIVER

ORANGES A dozen *f**
HARD RIPE

TOMATOES - 1 9 BQX

CLEAN WASHED

9
S\E!DLESS GRAPEFRUIT
EMPEROR GRAPES

• BAG

3 ,.,25'
,t 19*

Scabrook Frozen

BABY UMAS

Super Suds
Silver Dust
PALM.

Tomorrow's

FROZEN

BLENDED

UIKD'S EYE
MrNDXE-MAID

SNOW-CKOP

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
_3 cans 7 9 c

Can

26

P A L M -
O L I V E . . . .

AJAX .
CASHMERE
BOUQUET . .

FAB . .

Pkg.

for

12'
3 for 2 3

• Pkg. A i O

AGED STORE

CHEESE it79
FluRstuff

T O M A T O
J U I C E . . . . Cans

2 for 2 9
CLOROX

2 qts. 2 9
AUNT
JEMIMA . . . 2.0,29'

LOG C A B I N . » 2 6
FLAGSTAFF

FLAGSTAFF

PEAS . . Can 23'

N A P K I N S . . . .

Scot Tissue **»
TOWELS^ _ . . »
S U G A R . . . 5 , ,
FLOUR 10 Ib.

Bag

ZZ COFFEE . , b

IV
15*
45*
89'
63'

FKESII

EGGS .
ARMOUR

BACON
TUNA FISH .
MACKEREL .

Dor. 49

Can

Can 21

"STORMY WEATHER"
ITS A SONG. TRUE. AND WE ARE A HANDY STORE WITH OUR FR EE DELIVERY...SERVICE.

FAIR OR STORM.
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LETTERS
Editor, Sun:

Thank you for printing my let-
ter of January 18th. Your reply
end reason for not granting flrat
page space to the March of Dimes
proclamation was noted and antic-
ipated, In this connection I might

although the timesay this
element relative to the prepara-
tion for. publication of a paper,
is recognized en important and
so vital a national matter such
«ie the March of Dimes could
have been properly placed on
the front page by substituting
«. less important story. One story,
for instance, that could have
yielded to the March of Dimes
was the Country Ofllt.i dinner

—f5f two "political" men at tho
Club Diana . . . tho article In which

. you took a slap e t ono Frank
Cardipal.

With the March-of Dlraw drive
needing an end, I shall consider

'tbl« 'i«f>u« ' a s closed but, sir, I
firmly belleve that many morr
doors would have be?n-opened—to
the'fund "solicitors' had you ade-
quately publicized thIs' worth while
<iaiise by. properly, sized print of
the" captlorts, by timely front page
notices, and by your own exhorta-
tlona In the "editorial" column.
• Many words may be written and

spoken but in the final analysis
there Id a way to determine a
man's worth . . . "By their fruits
ye shall know them."

Sincerely yours,
H. S. GLENN.

"Deplorable"
Editor, Sun:

With profound regret I read the
letter sent you by a reader of your
papor' regarding tho location of
tbo proclamations-for tho Infantile
Paralysis Drlvo end that for the

r.oss_ :—=———-——•——-

with tho sender of the letter but
I do know what a Suburban Edi-
tor Is up against in making up
his_paper_and that he must have
a "dead line." I used to be one
myself in tho early 1000's. At that
time they were called-^Country-
Editor" a n d s o m o of the papers
gotten out by them became na-
tlqnally Known especially orTo
edited by the Iato William Allen
.White of Wichita, Kansas, a great
Statesman end a Republican.

That tho letter insinuated poli-
tics was at the bottom of It is,
in my humble opinion, -most de-
plorable and should not have been
Injected into tho drive whatever
the peeve. Persons of all political
faiths ore Interested in stamping
put Infantile Paralysis bocauso all
arc susceptible to Polio. I do not
know of a single Instance where
a donor or solicitor h.n« boon
asked his political connection and
thut Is as it should be.

Again I say a most deplorable
matter-has been Injected into the

local annual drive for fund* for
the "March of Dlmea" with which
I am proud to have been connected
since its inception and may I
again offer sincere thanka and
appreciation to ell who have con-
trJ_buted_thelr_Dinfi..flnd_flind4..In_

Vwqv fjIirJTlg time.
Respectfully,

OTTO F. HEINZ.

"Let's Full Together*
Editor, Sun:

Having read your so-called mis-
placed item on tho poliomyelitis
drive, I 'wish to make the follow-
ing statements:
wNo doubt we all know that
polio" is a scourge that knows

no boundaries, attacking no specif-
ic—Individual because" of color,
race, or creed.

This humanitarian task of-try-
Ing to eliminate or alleviate this
dreadful disease is of utmost in-
terest to us all, whether we be of
one force or the other, nor shall
it be of little value whether it be
listed on page ono or—pagofivo.

We sincerely hope the high
standards you have set in build-
log construction, and beauty of
appearance in this Instance,, will
serve as a. guide end inspiration
for home builders In'all sections
of Springfield.

And, Mr. "Chlrgotie, If we can
look forward to th© same high
type architectural design, with the
resultant beautifying effects, in
-your new project in what Is now
the Okefcnoke Swamp area, north
of Morrison road, then may God
speed your efforts, and' may
Sprlngflcld be forever grateful to

Lot's all pull together for-this-
great cause. Democratic, Rcpub-
llcan,-or-what have you.

Gratefully yours,
• HENRY MULHAUSER, D.D.S.

Architect
Editor, Sun:
' Congratulations, Mr. Chlrgotls,
upon your completion of your
Garden Apartment project on Mor-
ris avenue.

It," together with the New Fu-
Jieral Homo adjoining, has made
that part of Springfield an area
of which all residents oC Spring-
field may justly be proud.

The well planned, nicely laid out
nnd simple yet beautiful line* of
tho buildings arc tho cause of
considerable, favprable comment,
oven among some of those ancients

who would still prefer to think .of
Springfield as a hick town, and
It must source of_amarementI ^ _
to thoje reafdlog elsewhere who
daily U>e the turnpike, and who
remember the area as it was be-
fore ihe»e-proJ6ot<-became-» rwnl-

you.
DALE STRUBLE
317 Morris Avenue
Springfield.

Trapshootorg
Trapshooters of • this area will

begin firing a t 1 p.m., Sunday,
"Fcbr^srin the 14tlr Annual Wil-
liam N, Drako shoot at the Union
County park range, Kenilworth
Boulevard, Cranford. Dr. Er~B.-
Wetnore, of Morrlstown had high
gun In this event lost year.'. Plans
announced by the Union County
Park Commission call for a 6, 7
and 8 event |n connection with, this
program.

(b) County DUrt lc l Court

-I5W.718.7* WU.OOO.IU

State Aid:
(a) Rojd .

, Be lef
(c) Hlghw»y Lighting Punda
(d) Pollce'&nd Fire Department*

EX

unn
$473.013418

. . . . a n d to be Received (Allotted)
and Construction Fund* : "7.ttl.fcO 7.721.00 ' 7,721.09

1,140.00 508 00

rttt

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
* 1; 1 h

1.598 8
s. • L T O R Y S T A E M T .

u n f of ''Joes! purpos* tax1; » p e e w 1 n » o n S h W 0 M Item 6 (*) include? » n amount
g A l S g i a ^ ' g o t - P m E g ' f 8 ' Which undjr certain 1«W» 1» regulred t b I l u d d I th
gelnnoiFWBPMfliEaJtiiypudtnt *ni nertrncitlnn i thi

AppmprtttaqgAlSgia^g
municipal budgel.nnoiFWBPMfliEa
tbU condition i« corrected In sectio

Sumnw f l B d t

) ude? n amount
f ' W h h djr n 1W 1» reglred to. be Included In the
Jtiiypudtnit *ni nertrncitlnn in thi-Cauntii _Bo*rd-or-T»Mpal thi-Cauntii _B

ndition i« corrected In section1 Pf'tW bq5«>£" -?T • """*- ' - *
umnwy of aencrsl Budjet With Pounfy, pebpol »r)U y|)M|41 Dl»trlcrT4»

' ' • ' • • • . ' • • • Y e * r 195ft Y e w 1949
Totsl Gener«4 Approprlat|on» (Item B (1), Bhett if) »347,78i.5o 1337.097:15
Appropriation "Reserve Jor Vncolleefjd T»x?«" (J^enj 8 (g), 8heet 0) 59,071.87 » H.llin

195ft- - Y e w 1949
8 i 5 337097:1

Total General Appropriation* _ »407,753J7 $3W,730.17
Le*»: Anticipated BtveDUM (I tem S, Sheet 5) 151.321.00 1«J21.00

Local Purpoje Tax ( I t em 6 (a ) , Shee t 8) __:/_J...$25«,432.37 »244,3e9.17

The Local School District tax for 1950 waf (ncreajed *32,425.00 over the a m o u n t . o f t h e actual
levy for tlje year of 1849. " ••• • •

The 1050 appropriation for "Deficiency In. B u l o Aid to Local School District" was $10,523.00
compared t o *10.37B.73 ' Jn 1949, a d e c r e w e of |153.75. The J950 appropriation for "penalon F^ind
rok; School Employees" Wa» I545.00, cornpared t o $T,O3«.po In 1049. '* decrease of $491.00. These
appropriations represent muulojpal atjJJ t o t h a local t cboo l ' district, In addit ion "to " t h e money
raised a» lqcar school dlstrlct_lax««,_

\The Regional High School" District t»x for 1950 wa» Increased *3,q31.41 over the amount of the
ctusl levy for the year of 1949. ' . . . . .

(The County taxes estimated for 19J0 show an Increase of W.03B.5O which 1B due to Increased
ratables. • ' . . - . . , • i —

Tho amount to be raised by taxation for local purposes for 1(50 (hows an Increase of
112.677.95 (as shown on Sheet No. 8, Item 8-1). ' •

The 195P muplclpal operating appropriations for Salaries and Wages show an Increase or
tlu,148.(% Of this sum, more than half Is to provide for a 40 hbur week Is the police Department
whtchrlt Is "proposed will be put In operation' wlthlrf the'next-fe«f months arid the remaining
Increases are reflected pr|mernjr_ln_tbe Fire Department, 8treet»; SeWertr, and Aamlnlstratlye.
The 1050 municipal appropriations for Other Expenses show an Increase of *j;788.O0. The larger
lricrcases are reflected In the Police Department,' Police'Pension Funds. Building and Grounds.
and Lighting of Streets.' •—•* — * ' • '

T h e tax rate for t h e year 1930 l j e s t i m a t e d a t J8.42, B B anticipated Increase compared to the
your of 1049 of 8 points , "which U accpfmtfd for w fol lows;

For 'Local Bchool Purpose* " Estimated Increase it points
Less: •'• ' ' •" •

For Regional School Purposes Estimated Decrease 1
For Local Municipal Purposes Estimated Decrease 7 8 point*

Estimated Increase' m 1950 t»x rate ' ' ' 8 points

GENERAL REVENUES

:_ D4.NOB
A barn dunce, under the'cliah-

mfiiiehlp of Mrp. Bugono Ppehm,
will be given tonight (T-liurfi(jfy)-|-
by the Country Oaks Association
nt Old Evergreen t-ollge. There
will be a door prize.

1930
Surplus Revenue Cash Appropriated -.. $ 65,000.00
Miscellaneous Revenues •• • __..
Licenses ' 7,000.00
Peos ,and Permits - - 5,500.00
Fines nnd Costs —- Municipal Court : 2,200.00
Interest nnd Costs — Tuxes ..-I.'.' —1,800.00
Interest and cpsts — AssVssmpntB 100.00
Friihchlso Tux —.'- ..'— - 18,300.00
Orpss BoQolpts Tax ;_ • 9,000.00
Bus Rqpclpta Tux _' 3.800.00
VBterans" Housing Recolpts . . . 1,000.00
Stnto Ald-ptlBhway Lighting ..._ 1,000.po
Sthto Road Aid—Clmpter 62,_P L 1947, Formula 7,721.00

Anticipated Realized In Cash
1949

$ 65,000.00

' 7,700.00
5.50O.0O
2,700.00
1,800.00

700.00"
16,000.00
8,000.00
3.800.00"
1,000.00

400.00
7.721.00

i n 1949
» 65.O0Q.0O

B,274.00_
8,200.50
2,283.50 •
2,111.92.

19D.̂ J8"
21,530.90
11,276.00
4.031.28
1,027,3(1
l,670.t)7
7,721.po

ADVERI'ISBIVIBNTS I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS ADVERTISEMENTS

I am not peraonally acquainted •

TOWNSHIP OF SPfUNGKIElD — CQUNTV OF UNION
" 1050-tOCA!/ MUNICIPAL BUDGET .

It Is hereby certified Mint the budKct nnrie'xed hereto ond rfolreisy"roiido a pnrt hereof Is a
true copy of tbo budget npprovcd by rcaolutloa of tho governing body on tbo l s l ddy of February,
1 0 5 0 ' ' . ROBERT D. TBBAT • .

j Township Clerk •
Municipal Bid*. , Sprlnff le ld; New Jersey

Certified by me this 1 doy of Pcbruury, 1950 '
It Is horoby cortlflcd Mint tho budget nnnoxed hereto and horoby made n pnrt hereof Is nn

rxnet copy of tho original on fllo wi th trio clerk of the governing body, t b o t all addit ions are correct
nnd that al l s ta tements contained herein are In proof. F B E D E R t O K J. STBFANY

Roglstorod Municipal Accountant
1007 Springfield Ayp., Irvlugton. New, Jersey .

Cortlflod by mo th i s 1st day of Fobruary, 1050. -. ' •
BE IT RESOLVED, thnt tho fol lowing stutomonts of rovonues and appropriations sb,all c o n -

s t l tu to M10 locrii biltlKot for tho your 1050. ' '
BE I T FURTHER RESOLVED, t h a t snld budgot bo published In Thp Sprlngflold S u n In the

lasuo of 2nd Dny of Fobrunry, 1050.
Notice Is horoby Rlvon that tho budget nnd tax resolution wns approved by tbo Township

Commlttoo of tho Township of SprlnKflokl, County of Union, on tho 1st 'day of Fobruary, 1050.'
A hoarlng on tho biidgot nnd tax resolution wil l bo hold nt T h e Municipal Bui ld ing , on t h e

22nd' of Fobrunry, 1050, nt 0:30 o'clock, nt which t ime nnd' phico objcct lbns to sold budget nnd tnx
rosoHitlon of - tho Township of Springfield for the yonr 1050 may bo prcsontod by tnxpnyors or other
Interested persons. ' . . . . . . .

STATEMENT . - -
(Required by Bovlood Statutes , Section 40:2-14)

Actual A c t u a l .
1919 1848 —
: As Shown In Locnl

Municipal Budget
, 1930 For 1950 ' For 1949

• Locnl Purposes - - . . , $256,432.37 J244.39P.17 4221,006.82
Locnl Distr ict Schoolu (Eitlma'tO-'for-lOSD) ; - 210.130.00- .183,725.00 —134:336.93--

~ R o K | o n n l - H n j ] S = B 5 1 i 6 b l — _ _ .-(JistlinatD-lDr 1P50J 32,436.37 • 49,104.00 3,7,826.30
County • ' • ' • . . - - • ••• • " ' ~ ~ I ~ — : — — r:! i '—'—; -— •—

'•• (a);.Gonprnl County . • (Eiitlmnti) for 1950) ^74,700.00 ' 00,671.50' " 60,403.10

Why Should a Dollar's Worth of Travel
—^Continue to^ostYou'F?

'S THIS TRIP NECESSARY?" you were
asked in 1941, when every inch of space was

-To discourage travel then, a tax was added on'
your travel dollar, a tax that grew to 15% during
the war. The Federal Gdvernment collected it
through the railroads. The Government still
collects it, though your travel need not be ra-
tioned now.

Today, the original purpose of this tax is ns
obsolete as an Air Warden's helmet. But, four
years after the war's end, YOU are still paying
the Government at the rate of $250,000,000 a
year in travel-to. —-

You don't/ have food rationing today.. . you
don't have gasoline rationing today.

Yet,~a veryLreaJLbrake. is still being put on

. And, of the billion and three quarters collect-
ed since 1941 y over Ad/f camp out of your pocket
after the green light on travel went on again;

travel. On a coach trip from.New York to
Chicago, for example, YOU are still paying
§+.()l in Federal tax.

And the same with the goods that arc shipped
to your home community. On every dollar you
pay for freight, you pay the Government an
extra 3 cents (4^a ton on coal). That means
YOU are.still paying over $300,000,000 a year
—freight tax alone.

a ^ h Q l p l ^
no longer any reason you should pay $1.15; for
every dollar's worth of travel... $1.03 for every
dollar of railrodd freight.

143 LIBERTY STREET . N E W YORK 6, N.Y.

Sub Totals — Miscellaneous Kovenucs $38,321.00
Spoclul ItohiB or.Genoral' Revenue Anticipated wlf>h prior written

consent of Ulrcctor of LQCHI Government '
Trust Cnsh. 8U1TR1U» • 10,000.00

Revenues .' t 68,321.00
uent Taxes 17,000.00

'Title LUsfls - r -- 1,000.00

$ 35,321.00 t 60,421.93

10,000.00

3. Totii Miscel laneous . . . ,
4. Rece ip t s frbm D o l l n a u e n t Taxes 17,000.00
4A. Rece ipts From T a i ' T '

3.

$ 63,321.00
17,000.00

' 1,000.00

10,000.00

» 76,421.03
18,08743
«,344.78.

3. Total of Items II 3. 4 and 4A $131,321.00 - 1148,331.(10 »1««,O31.'13
fl. A m o u n t to be Rnlsed by Taxat ion . , t . . M. ' » « '

(Analysis of Item "8 (»> Local"purpose. T»x")
- (1) For Municipal Purposes ..- ^^r.'-^: 245,«M.37

(2) For Local District'SchoolEurpoJes 10.7W.00

<<i) Local Pvirposc Tax $J5«,«2:37
(b) Local District School Tax (Estimated 10JO) ; 210,150.00
(c) Roglonsl- High School Tax (Estimatod 1050) 33;438,37
(d) OqUBty Tax (H?tlmnted 1P50) 7,4,700.00

Te) Bub-Total-wTaxes
Less Appropriation:

• \

_(Estlmated 1850)

(f) Reserve for trncollected Taxes 1 50,071.87,

7. Total of Gonoral Budget Revenue" —$6Sl,p67.87

23:,08«.43
11.415.75

(2441300.17
183.725.00
40,104.09

83,071.50

^543,000.63

3 f 732.02

APPROPRIATIONS
for—1049

for 1930 for 1949 As Modified Br
All Tran»ferf

t 10,376.00
, 8,800.00

8,400.00
1.50Q.00

. spq.oo.-:

8. Goneral Appropriations
(a) ORcrntlons

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Adminlstratlvo and Executive

Siiliu'lcr, Tiijd Wages 110,300.00 $ P.776.OO
Othor Exponscs.".____ 6,145,.0O 0,050.00

Assossmeiit nnd "Oolloctlon of Taxes ' '
SnlnrlflS nnd Wages " 8,775.00 ' 8,400.00
Otlief=Ennenfli!t-T-.-. ; . . . 1.000.QO 1,500.00

Poroclasurp'und Ppods . •
Othor Bxponsc8_ ^ 1,000.00- • 1,000.00

r 'Estnto ManaKoment
-Othor Exnonapa ^ .—^_ : SOO.00-

uopnrtmont'of Flnanco '
Salaries und Wngos '. ' - . . 1,300.00
Othbr Bxponac(i i 440.00

LeKal— •
Salaries and Wagoa . 1,300.00
Othor ExpdnBca ' ,.-1 1,500.00

Grounds and Buildings
Salarlps and Wages 2,100.00
Otbor Exponscs -' 4,770.(10

Flood Control1

Salaries and Wages ^_ —
Other Expense's — . - : 300.00

Planning Board'
Other Expenses :__ 300.00
Stato Employp'cs* Retirement System

of Now'' Jorioy—Municipal
Employees . . . . . • : . . ! l.osl.oo

PROTECTION TO PEBSpNS AND PRORERTy
1 F l r o ' • ' " • • ! . • • • •

Salaries nnd Wages 18,^00.00
Othor—Bxponscs~7^"T^;;r .—' ._ 3,325.00

Flro 'Pension Punds I'.ip.Qfl ^545.00 ; ''585.00
. Plro Hydrant Bontal ..:'._. -. 8,000.00'
Polloo ' T ' -

Slilnrles and Wagon : -62;705.00-
Qthpr ExpqiiBcu 10,285.00

Pollco Pension Funds 3,725,00
T'rafflo ' Control i *?

Salaries and Wnges 8,975.00
Other Expenpes 1,135.00

Municipal Court; - - •
Salaries nntt Wages 1,750.00 *
pjher Expenses L . 300.00

Pension — Former Recorder 720.00
BTREBTS AND BOADS T

Paid or
Charged

> 8,231.21
5.0P3.4Z

8,305.30
1,3.60.19

. 20.70

;. * 2,044.7»
1,700.38

4.70

30OSOO-

' 1.300.00
400.00

1,306.00
1,500.00

1,030.00
3,820.00

100.00
300,00

350.00

1,130.00

17,073.00
4.015.P0

8,000:00

57,300.00
• D.135.00

2,685.00

0,200.00
1,350.00

1,400.00
3Q0.00

' 720.00

1,300.00
'400.00

1,300.00
2,000.00

1,060.00
2,810.00

100.00

1,120.00

17,075.00
4.01S.0O

7,475.00

37,500.00
9,133.00-
2,689.00

_9,200.OO
1,550.00

1,415.00
389.00
Tjq.oo

0,700.00
3,750.00
9,500.00

Bond Repalts and Mnlptenance
. • shlnrleo and Wages ;--—'.. ' .- .„

Other Expbnsep -L
LlKhtlng of Streets . —

SANITATION ' " '
Garbage Collections
/ Othor Expenses 18,,OOP,00
Sower Maintenance

. Salaries and Wages — , : . . . 9,780.00
other1.Expense^ --- 3,35PJ)r

Joint Trunk Sower
Other Expcniies ; B,325.00

HEALTH AND CHARITIESJ B o k r d o f Health ' '
Salaries and Wages — — 3,680.00
Other1 BixpnnuM ' .rt^^m a.7fl.pr

PddF*Admlnlstf»'tloli
Salaries arid Wages
Other- Expenses .

' Poor 'Roller ' " '•
Ofchor JCxponses . . . ^ . . 2,000,00_.-

Servloos of Visiting Nurse
(Rod Oros3. Contract) :J- 500.00

Child V/olfnro and Public Health
Othor ' Exponsos—--;-.—-;T.--.-

Contrlbutloh tb Hospitals
(Oarlook—Houpltal)= ^ — . 400.00 -

RECREATION AND ERUCATIpiJT .
Playgrounds nnd Recreation
~Salnrles and Wages—•-.... 2,375.00 •
-Othor Exponscs .— 1,250.00

rrMaliitonttncoof-S'roo-PubUo-Llbrary 8,300700
nTOEASsiriED ••" • • :'J:\ • ••

020,00
100.00

8,005.00
3,140.00
8,500.00

18.000.00

7,910.00

020.00
100.00'

-i.aoojm_

8,008.00
3,140.005J

1,200.00
221.42

1,380.00
1,038.78

1,056.57
2,433.15

15.00

1,120.00

15,660.63
3,483.28

385.00
-7 ,381 .20-

33,465.63
9,100.53
2,685.00

8,664.00
1,230.14

1,413.09
303.14
720.00

3,067.98
2,739.12
8.312.30

.10
268.38

373.24

3.43
358.83

8500

1,414.37
339.74

3,034.37
34.47

335.01
310.86

1 «
21.86

3,837.02
400.88-

5

18,000.00

8,003,00
2,350.00

7,910.00

2,430.00
iiq.oo

920.00
100.00

_J 1,500.00.

18,000.00 —

8,859.34
1,3.30.20

7,900.85

J,303.08
803.33

_.. 860.57

243.88
719.80

0.15

126.93
108.43

39.43
100.00 -

1,500.00

500.00

50.00-

300.00

—so;oo
sopr

"~'30.00-

War Momoriitl—'—
Othor ExpoimcB

:400.Q0

2,735.00 - •
kl4O0flJ!!l==kl4O.0O—

o O O T B l O W

1,075.00
588.20

"7,0(0.00

_ . ._ -.w — - 3,300.00
Toftil of B (n) I tems : $243.140.00 J2?9,J1Z.OO

(b) ConllnRont 1,000.00 1,000.00
Suinmiiry of Oponitlmm nnd

Oontlngont Approprlntlons '
Snlnrlos nnd WHKOS 142,130.00 131,002.00
Othor' Uxpenson (Including

Contlngdht) 102,016.00. 08,230.00

,2,800.00
$220,312,00

1,000.00

132,407.00

07,805.00 •

1,638.18
120^,337.82

. 50.5.S0

118,338.38

760,00
.09340-

-•• 861.84
$21,874.18

14,068.6,4

B.310.04..-

Total Operations *244,H8.00 ^230,212.00 $230,213.00

(1) Cnpltnl Improvements
Oftpltul Improvement Fund 2,230.p0
Rond Construction nnd ' '

Rooonstructlon (With. Stato Aid) 0,880.00

Totul Capital Improvement $ 11,130.00

(c) Debt Service
(1) Municipal Dobt Service
Payment pf Bondu - ,11,000.00
Payment df B6«t) Antic. Noteo 17,000.00
interest on Bonds -- 13,437.30
Interest on Notes 300.00

Total of Municipal Debt Service . . * 81,737.50

' ' (e) Deferred Charges and Statutory
CIV Expenditures—Local School

Deficiency lit Basic Aid for

2,250.00
1 /'

8,880.00.

3.2'3Q,00

8.BB0.Q0

$ 11,130.00 $ 11,130.00

52,000.00
17.00d.00
15.B43.Sb

400,00

53,000.00
17,000.00
13,849:30

400.(4

33,000.00
17,000.M
13,842.80
• '41.12 335.88

* 85,243.90 t 83,243.50 $84,883.03 • 338.88

IjBci>lBchool6lBtr|ct .rrrr;
Ohupter 135. P. L. 46, Pension
Fund for School Employoes 345.00 1,036.00

10,378.7.1

1,036.00

10.378.7J

i.P3((.oa
Totnl of' Doforrod ChnrgeB and

atntutory Ejipondltufes
Local School - ;•..'. » 10,768.01) * 11,412.73 t 11,413.13 . $ J(,<|13,79

(J) Total Qonoral Appropriations
at this Point 347,781.50

• Local .District School Tax
(Estimated 1930) : 318.130.00

ftpsloriHl High School Tax
<ftit|m*t«f 10J0) . . . : . ' . . . - . . . 32,438.37

County Tux (Estimated 1030)' .74,700100

337,007.33

40,10fP8
60,(171.50

337,587.73

163.73tt.OO

40,104.08
60,671.30

313,330.60

183,728,00

32,637.118

' 88,871.50

B. Total Qoueral Appropriations jeqi.087.B7 »839,40B,71 »630,4^8,71 «818,8j)1.18

Total of Above Taxes •343,386.37 $301,5Ql,4fl __ $301,501.48- $301,301.48
Doilloivtloii by Hltlor—KrM. 40:2-18.1.

!'Tho dedicated rovoimes antlplpatod during the year lp50 fro|n Dog Licenses are hereby
anticipated as rovonuo nnd nro hor,eby appropriated ' ror' the purpoiw to'which said rovenue Is
dodlpateit by stututo or other legal requirement."
Fob. 2, 1050 .. .• »«ft|;—»9(l.ia

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* *
From

OF THE SUN

Five years Ago
Second Lieutenant Edwin J*fe

Marmon, son of Jfr. and Mrs.
uls 4. Marmon, of 713 Morris

avenue, was awarded the coveted'
Silver $tar for gallantry J n ac-
tion on Leyte Island. "Lieutenant
MarmoST*'the citation reed, "dom-~
orwtrated the highest traits de-
sired In an officer, by moving
beyond the infantry front line,
under flro, and directing artUlcry
successfully against the enemy.!*

Regular meeting of the Spring-
field t»arent-Teachei—Association
was held at the James Oaldwcll
School. Principal speaker was Dr.
James £j. t lant , psychiatrist, and
head of the Essex County Juycnllc
Clinic In Newark. Dr. Plant's dis-
cussion concerned, "Tho Children
of 1945."

Fred Koaqhcs, owner of the
Sprincflold Heights Garage et 721
^[yntnln avenue, died jn Qvcr-
IqoS Hp^plt^l, Sumjnlt, from in-
juries sufferpd In 9 truck collision
In Mountainside. While working
beneath his auto wrookcr to ad-
just a loose chain, ho was hit by
a truck which had slclddpd out of
control. He was rushed to the

plIal, but never regained con-
sciousness.

Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph K. Martin
of 38 Tower drive announced thfe

sjgqmeDt Pf their daughter,
Blaje- Mayrto"Alfred Gpjitiel; Moa
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Acjqlph Genteel,
of 67 Montgomery aveiiue, Irvlng;-
t o n " "T" 'ton,

Ago-
than loo person* attended

a gsvmca and card' party in the St.
' rectory, 66 Morrjg avenge,

sponsored by tho Rojflry and Alt^r
Soclety. Hostessps were Mrs. Jopn
W. Dijnn and Mrs. John Mudrock,
assisted by ladfcfi of the spolety.

of tho Springfield Frpe
Public Library, in on effort fo
serve the publ|c by~prbvidlng au-
thprltativo tax Information, pur-
chased a set of boofta from the
Commerce Clearing House, Inc.
Some of tho volumes Include
"Uniicd §tates Mastpr Tax Glllde,"
"Rpteil ^ales Taxation," ''Federal
Income, Estate- arid Qlft T

' ^ B n 4 - ^ P r f t e H e e — o f -
Modprn Taxation."

Tho Home Hygiene. Class he|d
its final "exam"1 a t thp iiome of
Mrs. Herald A. 'Jqncfl, of 446 Mor-
ris B.venuc._Mra._Mariqrle_Gulic|{,
visiting; Red Cross nurse, wasclass
Instructor.

Members of the Regional High
School P.-T.A. heard a talk by
R. J. Untrelncr, special agent of
thp Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion at Newark, vyho quttlnpd va-
rlqi)9 methods us^d by tbat dp-
partraenHn'-the' detection of cases.
JJr. Untrelner described unique
laboratory tests, by vyhlch the
FBI distinguished minutest de-
tails, In conjunction with Its
work. •

Wrestlers chalked up
en Impressive 30-6 victory' against
matmen of Boundbrook. It was
the 4tst scheduled m&tqh ,of the,
syason for Coach Joe BattagHa'a
outfit, although previously it lost
by a point to a strong Alumni
team.

HAROLD G. SEARLES
ON NEW ASSIGNMENT

Harold G. Soarlcs, a Cadot-Mld-
shfprrjan In tho United States Mer-
chant Marine Cadet Corpo, was"
asalflned to tho S,Sr~Amcrlcan,
Mill J 1} C i k M l d b lMiller on Jan. 1}. ^ i p
man Searjos is the son of Police'
_Strg«nnt_land_Mra Harold -Gr-
Sc«rles-of 204 Morris avenue.

The S.S. American Mlllor, a ves-
sel pporatpd by the United States

pioyed in the European trade," call-
ing at ouch ports as Bremen and
Harnljurg.

Thf vessel to which lip was BS-
a|gned is pfio of thp spvoral types
of" 'ir('oc|or'n' 4fpcF!can niprchant

ibI»a_ib-J«|iJcl}Jhc-w.llLapcnc(-liis_
tbjrd claHS year pf-praqtlcal traln-
lije ailoat (b ' a part of the four-
yc« ' prpgrajri at thp Unito'd States
lAprchant Jifarlno Acudpmy, Klnga
P.plnt,' Lotig Island, Npw York,
During-'t'|j|s period of p«icor-ap-
prepi^pshlp he will continue with
hfrf acadcmlp subjects loading to a
degree of Bachelor of Science.

URPO bis grao|uatlon In lt)S2
•Sear'leS will receive hl«'l|ceitte as
a Third' Officer and concurrent
commissions •*' Ensign, yn'ted
Staieo Naval Roserye a«jd Un|t«d
dfates Maritime Seryjce.' •'

FOB
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jones, of {13

Wari.or avenue, «r« leaving today
for «. aio|jthyv«icB,tlon at Holly-
woocl, F"l or Ida. ' Acoomponylriz
them are' Mayor and J|W Loujs
Gneckfe of North Arlington.

STDUKNT • •
Among the students; registered

for ' the Spring ocsslon at Falr-
Iclgh' Dickinson Coljegp, Ruth-
erfqrd, Uf Harry Gfp'en of'Roi|to
20, Bprlnjfflcid.' A firet semeflter
B,usl'rw»s ' AdmjnUtratlon major,
ho previously att«n^pd Newark
State Teachors' College.
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymopd

1
—We »ro terry that Jim Plttaf»

of 69 Wentz avenue has been ill
with a cold and hope he will soon
return to school. ^

Many of us received Vcturc dic-
tionaries for Christmas. Each of
•ui< ere making a dictionary of pic-
tures ourselves. It helps uo learn
many words that we would not
otherwise know in First Grade.

Mr. Post taught-us how to make
teddy bear valentines. We are go-
Ing to use them to decorate our
room until Valentine Day comes.
' The Brownicd uw.- our room af-
ter school on'- Wednesdays and
this w0ek we found <i nice surprise
when we came In Thursday morn-
ing. It |s a spool doll just like the
"Brownies have been making for
children In-tho hosp.itul. They had
wade one for us uid hud written
n. letter to utf nlso. We are going;
to compose a thank-you letter and
our best writers will copy It-to Hend
to the Brownies.

Grades 1 mid 3
In art period we made a funny

Valentino man. -
To give practico in interpreting

descriptive words and /conversa-
tion in qral reading, we have been
choosing children to represent the
character*) in the story and a nar-
rator. Tho characters read the
conversational pints (omitting the
"ho sald's," while Die "narrator
fills in the descriptive sections of
the story. We enjoy reading our
stories this way. -

F|rpt:Gradcrs"Trre~mnkins charts
of pictures of pets on farm swl-
nmls for display on our bulletin
'board.

(jrmlo 2
—We have-aJlst_Df_mir._.na-nies on

the blackboard. Wo want to see
how mnnv of us arc good citizens
trying to be well and healthy. Each
of us who has good teeth has a
red mark. We hope everyone hutf
hla teeth fixed soon.

We must remember to bring a
handkerchief every uuy so iis not
to-aprcadepugha-and colds. Wo
are learning to talk when we
should and work quietly sometimes

no We don't disturb the oUier chil-
dren. ' . .' ...

Urades i t>n&~& • •>

We have opened our grocery
store for business again this year.
It la called the "2 end 3 Grpcery
Store" because both grades par-
ticipate. We arc having fun using
the pennies, nlckcl3r~d!me3,~quar-
tcrs and half dollars wo have made
of otikUijJ. The Muhiertf this week
have been Tommy Butaillc and
Billy Franklin. Charlotte Bodner
and George Wolf have brought
ilmir .cash registers for us to use.

Orado 3
We are glad to welcome Karen

Rogers to our Third Grade. Karen
comes to us from Red Bunk and
lives at 126 Fieldstone drive. She
makes our. Third Grade "Family"
number 39 now.

We liavp been enjoying our lan-
guage work of - Introductions.
Nearly every day-tomcone-intrct-
ducco their dolly to us in clas.f
when; she visjta ,us.

Grade 4
We have been talking about land

forms. -We have talked about
mountains. Then we talked of a

letter* in English class. Wo have
learned the use of capitals and the
punctuation in-«—letter—"Thank
you" letters were written after
Cbrujtroa*. We received a letter
from e girl in Germany who re-
ceived the Red Crow box we sent
when we were in the Fourth Grade.
We have written' letter? to her

"teaing" about our Hfe^]n~SprBig-'
TJfcia. Tfte b'cSt letters will
sent to Germany.

Prudes 6, 7 and 8 :
The Arithmetic Bulletin .Board

is filled with clippings about per-
cents. We made many" practical
and interesting problems using
these clipping^. The Seventh
Grade has certainly learned one
thing about percentage. It plays a
very important part In our every
day life. The following people
contributed to our collection: Bob
Jamison, Loretta Palmer, porls
Rosselet, Juanita Bullock, Jack
RttWlins, George Campbell and
Gerda Kroschel.

The Sixth Grade art class made
some very attractive Egyptian
borders. Bill Powell Tom Keano,
Elizaboth Hubcr and Ronnie Wen-

Jperg'g wcre-especlally good.
Tho Home Reading cards were

due thl« woek. On these cards wo
list the books we have read out-
side our regular reading porlod.
The type book wo read ia also im-
portant. In the Sixth Grade

a volcano and have learned sev-
eral new wordm, such as erupt,
eruption, molten and lava. James
Denham brought in his Golden
Encyclopedia. He read to us about
volcanoes and .showed us pictures
of them. Albert Cantelmo brought
in his Doublcdky's Encyclopedia
and read to us about Mt, Vesuvius.
We learned where Mt. Vesuvius is
and how it acts.

Ijfvwronce Hoffman's dad was In
Italy. He has pictures taken in-
side the rim of Vesuvius which

Colng to bring in the
first clear day.

Joyce Olscesky. brought In a
largo album of .picture*; which be-
Jongs to Robert Fisher. These
pictures woro taken in Italy while

-Mrr-Fishcr—was-in-thc-service. Mr!
Fisher carne in and brought sev-
eral kinds of Italian money for
us to see. Ho also brought a book
of pictured of Rome.

Wo feel wo havo learned a great
deal from all of theso sources.

, Grade 5
We have been learning to write

special sort of mountain called--Nancy Moen read the greatest
number, but Carole Matze-k's list,
whllo not so long, had on it euch
books as "The Yearling," "Alice
in Wondorland" and "Bambl." Ip
tho Seventh Grade Richard Blshof
and Bob Jamison have the greatest
nuwbor and both of their lists
show a great variety-ln type. In
the Eighth Grade Irene Lolak and
Herb Helmbuch were tied for the
longest. However, Herb's aro all
sport books and Irene rmidrf his-
tory, fiction, 'biography and even
aomft sport books. Se we think
Irene's is the hotter list.
•- We certainly appreciate the
books lent to us by tho /Town Ll-
bvaryr^It^makes It very easy to
get good home—reading material.

Wo enjoyed tho Slavonic Dance
Program in Assembly. The cos-
tumes wcro colorful and the songs
lively. A group of Seventh and
Eighth Grade boys and girls were
taught a Hungarian Dance. Paul
Havala and Vivian Fisher were
the "star" couple.

The Sixth Grade Athletic record
seems about even. The-boys de-

I DOH'T WANT TO SPOIL
YOUR NAP, SPEEDY, BUT
DON'T YOU THINK THAT '
BILL BOARD'S C0MIM6 fc**%

WHOOIE! THANK GOOQklESS

MORRIS AVE.
"IOT<

CO.'"BBS*'
0 0 SUCH W0K1D6BFUL BPAkE
APJUSTING J0SS-4MOTHER
SECOND AND WE.'D BE.

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm lunchroom
will-bet

Monday
Spaghetti and meat sauce,

carrot sticltn, apple, peanut
butter sandwich, and milk.

Frankfurters, ac ue r b rau
baked potatoes, bread, butter,
and milk.

Vl'odneiday
Baked beans, with bacon, cole

slaw, baked apples, bread, but-
ter and1 milk; • • •>

Thursduy
Meet pattle buttered noodles,

green beans, bread, butter, and
m i l k . " • • •

Friday
Orange juice, cheese rarebit

on crax, Eultcrcd peas7~glwger~
bread, bread, butter and milk.

This menu subject to change
when absolutely necetiaary.

•feated the J&mea Caldwell Sixth
Grade at basketball, but the Sixth-
Grade Jatncej Caldwpll girls de-
feated ours. Maybe our girls need

"a" few more vitamins. Hfpwever,
Bob BoJles, Richard1 Walker, Eliz-
abeth Hubcr and Sylvia Felldman
did a f)ne job.

OALDWELL SCHOOL
Kindergarten Both Scflpols

Mrs. Dunn's kindergarten class
is talking about time. We havo
scon pictures of different clocks
and drawn pictures of them. In
ou,r literature period we havo been
illustrating and dramatizing poems.

Mra. Chandipr's_ group Is doing
things that apply to January oven
though we havo no snow. The
children aro .making"clay beads
and painting and stringing them.

Grade Quo
Reading can be fun and it is fun

in Miss- Anderson's -first grade.
Since wo started our new reading
books a few weeks ago. Wo now
find that we can read our Weekly
Reader oil by ourselves. It must
bo bbcauso we're learning so many
new wofds each day. It's a good
fooling to know you can read by
yourself and we can do it so nicely
too.

Wo made some, cutting and past-
ing pictures with Mr. Post. We
have some hanging in our room,

Grnrto Two
We are learning some nice songa

about eIvos._Mlsa Corcoran teaches
ua to do the little elves' dance. It's
lots of fun. Last week wo sang
very well.

Wo—had fun this week in Miss
Smith's—class. Mr. Nles came in
with the recording machine. We
read some _qf bur original stories
for him. Then he lot us hoar how
we sounded. We read some of our

fnr- Mra , r.rniy H'THQ. Mr,

TScwswanger 'heard our storiqs-and
liked them very much. '

Grades Twp und Xbree
Thla week the thjrd grade ha»

been studying about muscles, joint»
and bones. We made a large Health
Chart. Every morning we check, for
clean hands, faqe, neck and ears;
clean teeth, neat hair, clean shoes,
clean nails and clean handkerchief.
We hope to~get 100 per cent real

18am played it back to us. It helped
.us to hear how our reading Bounds
to other people. We plan to do
another record later in the Jfrm
snd, sornEerq it with this one. It
was Iota of fun- Try it »ome Urn?.

MUa Pursel's class tnjoyed mov-
ies on the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. In geography we have

~We are all practicing our writ"-
ing every day and most of us are
doing very well. The second-graders
seem to be writing much better
than the third graders.

Grade Tbfeo
We are planning a Valentine'^

Day play. We arc very busy palnt:

Ing boxes and studying our parts:
We have brought in lots of things
for the play.

Soon it will be Abraham Lin-
coln's birthday. He was one-of
our great presidents! We havo nice
pictures of him in our room. The
teacher read a s(;ory about Lin
coin. Our first reading group had
finished theirjvorkbooks and read-
ing books. They aro reading a new
book called Tall Tales.

After looking at Junior Frolica
on television last week, two b'o'ys
had an idea. The boys, Ted-Morgan
and Bruco t>rinicuth thqugh|;: Why
couldn't they put on a show, for
tho March of Dimes? .~'

Full of confidence, they posted
signs around the neighborhood,
asked Dad Morgan to cooperate by
buying soda, planned games and
gave tho party. Joanne Hartz and
some girl friends wore in charge of
the food. Pat Morgan and Malcolm
Straub woro in charge of games.
Ted collected tho money and sent
all $4.61 of it off to tho'March of
Dime's. '

tirade Four
Tho arithmetic champs of Miss

Dcrlvaux's class aro as follows:
Amelia Fornlli, Vlnnie Martini,
Stella Byam, Penis Bcebe, Bob
Keith, Carl Cinquina, Nancy Ander-
son, RrUFq griggs, <Te?n Clirlalq
and Jimmy Funcheon. In qur con-
test these boys and girls came In
first and spcond.

Jean Curlalb "will celpbratp her
birthday on Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Nancy Anderson has a new teaBy
sister. Her name is jane Ellen An-
derson. Slip was horn on January
19. Some of the girl? in our class
gavo Jane Ellon her first party
on January 28. .,

George Fleptwood brought his
jigsaw,' for pur wood craft club,
and' our Valentino box^
- The t eachcr, Miss Friedman,
brought some slides in to show
us. Some children aro making
slld.es to donate to the school. Wo
are_making_a_boolc in_ which wo
are putting pictures and reports.

Grade ITIve
We performed a very interesting

experiment this week in Mrs. Dlm-
pegno'a reading class. Sam~B"lqrllli
h b f in his. i d i r i h ^
Wa rea*l orally Into tho microphone
After the rooowi was completed,

iToriary~War. We learned how
Geprge Washington took the Aroer-
ican Army across the Delaware
River and attacked the British by
surprise-

We hove many pictures of the
Revolution In our room.

Grade SI*
In_ arithmetic we are making

plans of houses. Wo call them our
future "Dream Houses." Everybody
made a floor view. We are mark-
ing the dimension "of the rpojns.
Tho scale wo are using in an Inch
equals four feet. Our class Is very
happy to have an architect, Curtia
Merz. Hx- made a blue print of his
"DreanTHousc", that is suitable to
all.' '

7 Graces Seven and Eight
Today we attendod our last social

dancing hour. Besides the regular
dances wp'had two Sadie Hawkins
Dances, two Polkes and a "Spot
Dance". The winning coup-lo of tho
"Spot Dance" was Artie Wendlano]
and Dorothy Burtt. Wo are i}ow
looWng forward, to a lot of fun in
clubs.

Our contest, "What Does Our
School Do Best"~wlll-sopn comp to
a close. Posters, compositions an.}
speeches are all due on diffprent
dfatps. Posters and compositions
will be duo on Tuesday, January
31. Tho speeches will not bo given
until Friday, February 3. Every-
one has entered tho contest, In-
cluding members of t)jc Studont
Council.

The 7tb grade boyK first team dp-1
feated the 8th grade spcond tean}
31-23 this week.'High scorers vyere
Frltz_PHntlgam,_ Bob Martini, Sylr
vester Bpettcher, and Artie Wend-
land. Well 9th grade?

The gamo scheduled between 7
B. C. and 7 J. G. girls was forfeited,
by_JDur girls last week 'becijuM
some' of pur tcam_ couldn't get
there. Necdlps's to say, all pf us
were disappointed.

Special Class
Thomas Elllp returned to schoc+

on Friday. HP enjoyed his trip t
Florida very rouch. Ruby pooj
came back at the beginning of the
week. She was ill with a virus in-
fpptlon.

We liko the many things we have
made from day. This week we
painted somp of thenii

Hlntoric Stone
Tho first paint mill in Amorlca,

known tod«vy as the "Boston, Stone"
was imported from England. Jjt'9
now embedded in a rear well of the
bulldog at .the cdrnqr of H.ajipver

f ^ f h l l t b ^

At Scout Meeting
R « l ' ii f C b S^ meeiinK of Cub Scout

P*ck 172 w«̂  beld last Thursday
in James Caldwell School. Don-
eld B. Baker, adyanoejnent chalr-
mfln an^Robg'rt Southward• • • • I I I . « ! . • • • » * • • • • W M M M . I I 1 H " | «H'—

alstant executive chairmen, eon-
ducted the meeting in the aibsence
of Cub Master Ben Zepll and exec-
utive chairmen. Jespgh Kenny.

Mr. Southward led the pack in
the usual induction ceremonies
during whjch Norrio Allison, BructT
Brlggs, Joseph Protp, and Edward
Rakowskle wcrp received as cubs.
The following 'awards were then
presented to the members by Mr.
Baker: Wplf badges to Carl Hau-
bpldi Steve WcXee, Edwin Prlt-
chard, Theo Ganskand, .Donald
J3aJior and Eric Delrymplc; Bear
badges to Jay Smith and Richard
Dawklns; Lion badge to Ralph
Mellck; Wpblo award to G. Cham-
plin; Silver-Arrowa to Ned Daven-
port, J. Hottlnger, Paul Meade, Al-
fred Bpwipan, Ralph Lindeman,
Jay Smith and Thomas Doherty;
Gold Arrows to Ralph~MellIck, Al-
fred Bowman, Kalph Lindeman,
Jay Smith, Thomas Doherty and

Edwin Prltchard. Th« attendanco
banner, awarded the group hav-
ing the largest, percentage of mem-
bers and parents present, went to
Den No. 1. . _

Highlight of the evening was a
skit, given by Den No.-8, portray-
ing 7h<> Cubs' First Aid activities.

ir IU>lde»t ffnguged
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Holley of

Easley, S. C, have announced the
engagement of their granddaugh-
ter, Mary Angellne Holley. YNSA,
USN,-to.Roy...Wilfred RandalUET_
3, USN, (New London, Conn.Vson-
of Mr. and Mra. R. W. Randall,
formerly of Springfield. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Kitchen Qfugnets
Two new kitchen gadgets have

literally magnetic personalities.
One is a cutlery or tool rack which
screws into a convenient wall.
Just touch the blade of a knife to
it, and the built-in magnet gripsJ

It firmly.. A similar rack can be
installed over a workbench to hold
tools. The other kitchen sadget i«
a bulletin board which holds mem-
oe, pads and pencils bptweun the
magnetic "pull" of the board and
smart metal blocks.

a symbol of the beginning qt tho
nation's paint industry.

MRS. IRENE LAMB OGRODNIK
(Medical Technician)

ANNPMNPES Th)E OPENING OF

A DAY NURSERY
Monday, February 6

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AT CLAREMONT RLACE, SPRINGFIELD '

ifours: 9 A. M. to 12 P. M.; 1:15 to 4:15
Offering Mid-morning nourishment

Transportation when necessary
A Registered nurse on call at all times

MILLBURN

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

MAIN IT. IAJT OIIANOE. N. J. OR W
1UMMI1 4-3MI

IN THE YOUNG FAMILY FO& OVER 40 YBAKS

Tflost modern interior decorating
^ + Old time courtesy

."** >\ f t

/Host {pffifient service

^Latest equipment •

# (eldest m local experience Young's S©ryi©€i Home
ALFRED h. YOUNG, Fvm^l"Dif|ctor

CHARLES J. WITTKOP, Resident Manager

Unequaled in value

t

Established 190$ 145449 MAIN STEEKT,
". VIS ITVQR S' A R E W E LC O M E

: MUlburn 6^0406
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HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESMAN

LEADING LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

SALARY PLUS COMMISSIONS
DRAWING ACCOUNT PLUS

COMMI33IONS
LEAD SYSTEM; COMPLETE

TRAINING
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED; BUT

GOOD EDUCATION AND
CHARACTER ARE IMPERATIVE.

WRITE FULLY BOX 381. -
SUMMIT HERALDPORTER, strong ana willing worker,

to do Inside and, outside work ut
country club. Route und board. Do
not phono, Apply to Box 445', Short
Hills, Now Jersey.

1

' ~MEN with cars or % ton trucks.

Dollvor tolcphono directories In

Summit and surrounding areas.

Pleasant work, good pay. Apply Feb-

ruary 2 and 3, botwuen 10 a.m. and

i p.m. Soo Mr. SefTu, K: a. uon-

' nolloy Corp, 7S1 Central Avc, cor.

Myrtle Avc, Westfluid, N. J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
LAUNDRESS one day a week. Phone

Summit 6-5823.
IF you havo throe hours a week to

•spare and arc Interested In recolvlnK
$36. In froo merohandlso for your
efforts, don't neglect to wrlto for
Information and now 00 pngo cata-
log to tho Hoadqunrtcrs For Mcr-
chandlso Clubs, Goodwin Clubs, Inc.,
8 Catherlno Street, Utloa, Now York.

__WOMEN_deslrlng position In town
" floxlblo hours. Cultural background

moro noccssary than business train-
ing. For personal interview write
Box 29, Nows-Record, Maplewood,
N. J. "

BEAUTICIAN wanted,, girl proforrod.
Must bo good operator. Wondurful
opportunity for the right person. Do
None Beauty Salon, 109 Main Street,
MUlburn, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0168.

YOUNG woman to do clerical work at
our Summit storo. Knowlodgo of of-
fice routine Apply" Krcsgo Nowark,
Summit Branch, 3t!2 Springflold
Avonue, Summit.

YOUNG woman as clerk stenographer,
must bo high school graduate five
day week, oxcollont working condi-
tions In local company at Summit,
Now Jorsoy. Answor by lottor to Box
HS". Himimih Wnrnlrt __

CLEANING woman for Fridays, • refer-
ences roqulrod. ChBtham 4-7503-J.

FOR SALE"
Z— BICYCLES

CHILD'S medium -alzed~tricycle re-
cently reflnlshod, excellent condi-
tion, reasonably priced. Call Summit
6-4513.

TWO free tickets to theiStrand theater
are being held for O. V. Jackson of
IS Glen Oaks Avenue, Summit, at
tho Herald office.

3—CLOTUINQ
THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 3 Taylor

street. MUlburn sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of tho family: Mlllhurn 6-4126.

TWO freo'tlCKetritrtmrstrnnd theater
aro being held for Mrs. J. A. Walsh
of 0 Hillside Avenue, Summit, at the
Horald officer

FORMALS, now spring styles, for teens
and young toona.

EDITH HILL, 210 ELM, WESTFIELD
4—FA11M PRODUCE

OLD fashioned Hickory smoked hams
and bacon, pure pork sausage. Spe-
cial, strictly fresh extra large eggs,
50c a dozen, fancy U.S. No. 1 Mc-
Intosh apples (1.25 per half bushel
Fresh killed, quick frozen broilers
and ciipons. Wlghtman's Farms, Ber-
nardsvlllo road, Morrlstown.

4A—FIREWOOD
.FIREPLACE LOGS

Well seasoned — standard cords
Reasonable rates

Place your order now
Daniel Smozanek

Phono Summit 6-6211
TWO FOOT length cord wood. Sea-

soned oak and hickory. Idoal Gar-
densrMillburn 6-1007. _

S— FURNITURE

REALLY nice ton piece walnut dining
room sulto. Very good condition. Call
Orango 5-8350. :

EASY wnshor with' spin dryer—easy
lronor-$100. for both. Maplowood,
SOuth Orange 2-3004.

WILLIAM and Mary lovo soat, oxcollont
condition. Soon, at Walters, 78 Main
Street, Madison.

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS

WATER SOrTENEB, automatic, high-
capacity zeolite, used three weeks.
Cost 1147.30 new.-Sell for (95. Call
Summit 6-7260, 6-7 p.m. ,

MISCELLANEOUS baby-Items, Includ-
ing handy hot washer, crib, etc. Short
Hills 7-2271.

ramnra nnvnr Uln"1i—frHlffif-
P h ' S t h O 2sale, (75.00. Phone' South" Orange 2-

U5BU~ T^

SINGER hand vacuum cleaner, pair
oX Ice skates, size 6, Summit 6-

' 2086-M. J_
THOR washer $18, 6 panel Colonial

door 8'-8" x 2'-8" like new (7; B-x-lS-
Axmlnster rug $8; 4 glass doors 8' x
3'. »10. Chatham 4-5670-M.

SHELLED pecans, halves 11.50; pieces
$1.10 . per pound. Benefit Morris
County Children's Home. CJiatham
1-2364-J. _ : — -

BABY-TENDA Chatham_4-5607-J.

APPROXIMATELY six ton nut coal,
(90. Will assist removal from cellar
bin. Summit S-3316-M.

EXEROW exorcise machine for sale
or rent,, reasonable, Underwood
noiseless portable typewriter, $35.
Summit 8-4516.

BABY washer, good condition, 3 sheet
'capacity, $10.00. Summit 6-2204-R.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ACCORDIAN Accordlnna 120 bass 8
tones less than two years old. Per-
fect condition. Will sacrifice. South
Orango 2-2320.

PIANO Bohmer upright, " largo -size,
beautiful tone, excellent condition.
Phono Summit .6-0261-J,

11—BIRDS AND PETS

PART red setter offered free for raod
home. Only parting with dog* be-
cause of nasty-nolghbors. Wonderful
pot lot children. Call Summit 6-0583.

TROPICAL fish,. AKO boxer, cocker
pups, canaries, parakeets, horse-
meat—free delivery. Madison Pet
Shop. Madison 6-2660.

PURE bred springer spaniel puppies,
very reasonable. Morrlstown 4-4071-
J2.

SADDLE horse for salo, mare, good
disposition, oxcollcnt for adults or
children, reasonable, If good home
assured. Summit 6-6655.

CHICKENS FOR SALE
BABY chicks, heavy brocd, single

comb, whlto leghorns. L. Farrell.
Long Hill lane. Chatham 4-4041.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUES KKSTOKED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In—replacing—fensn—bot-
toms and Cans seats Renntshlng &
Repairing. P. Benoduce. 305 Main
Street, Madison. MAdlson 6-1634-R.

FULL slzo maplo bed, studio couch
(opons Into bod), mahogany coffoo
table. . Excellent condition. Short
Hills 7-3278-J.

DINING table, round, solid mahogany.
6 leaves, 6 matching chairs, rush
seats. $100.00._CalLJ3outh Orange 3-
1745,

SOFA, thrco plooo ourvod sectional
and round walnut coffco tablo. Short
Hills: 7-3205.

TWO freo tickets to tho Strand thoater
aro being hold for William A. Frank-
lin of 124 Bcechwood Road, Summit,
at tho Herald office.

TWO mahogany chests, ono mirror arid
two chalra, Summit 6-1965.

IF you havo throe hours a wook to
sparo and are Interested In rocolv-
lng $30.00 In froo merchandise for
your efforts, don't neglect to wrlto
for Information:-and now 06 page
catalog to tho hondquartors for
merchandise • clubs, Goodwin Clubs
Inc., 8 Catherine Bt,, Utlca, New
York.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
~"SE;ORBTARIES-Stono-typlsts (legal. In-

dustrlal). Bookkoopors, doublo en-
try (commercial, Industrial), (hand-
muchlno). Burroughs, National,
Comptometers, IBM Koy punch op-
orators, Domestlca-Cooks, maids,-cou--
plos, otc. Also seloct help supplied.
Nowmarks Agenoy, 20 -Washington
Street. Morrlatown 4-3600. '

GROVE AGENCY—Placoment spoclal-
Ists 42 years; fiBC.it domestics. Cou-
ples, cooks, housoworkom, nurse-
maids, otc. Situations supplied, rof-
eronces, 1070 Springflold Avenue,
Maplowood. South Orango 3-3303.

CARRINGTON Employment Agoncy. 67
Maplo Avonuo, Vaux Hall, South Or-
ange 2-0400. Specializing reliable do-
nicstlo holp. CoiiploB, day, full, purt
tlmo workors,.otc,

DOMESTIC and commorclul holp
sorvod. - Land of—Nod—Employment
Agoncy, 68 Main street, Madison 6-
2056.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-3 IT T I N G, anytime. "Elderly

woman, oxporloncod with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

BABY-ulttlng anytime. Kind mlddlo-
agod woman, oxporlonood with chlld-
dron. SOuth Orango 3-0457,

PRACTICAL nurso llconnod. six, olght,
' ton, twelvo, or twenty hour duty.

— SOuth Orango 2-2020.
.MALE slttor-uloopor, 23, car, anytime;

wookends, experienced, roforenoou.
Short Hills 7-2004.

SECRETARY, full or part time— Call
boforo 10 a.m. or after 4:30 p.m.

"ShortrHllls^73040^J; " ^~
-YOUNG—man, 23, deolrea part-time

work, typing, manual, otc. Short
j r m i j j a i i p j

_i-!=5?J:=Ks
BABY sitting unytlmo. Elderly T

oxporloncnd with children SOutrT Or»-
.—arTEiT2-5720.

WOMAN would llko part time-or day-'a-
• work. Exporlonood. Roforenco. Sum-

mit 6-3154-W.
DEPENDABLE man wishes part tlmo

ohauffour, avallablo for dinner, cock-
tnll partloa. Call Summit 0-2836 0-4.

"-" nltnmtlnnn .nilHjtf) , lfll
dressmaking at home. Call Short
Hills 7-2505-^.

PRACTICAL nurso with llconno wishes
8 or 10 hours private duty. Boat
doctors references and hospital ex-
porlunco. UN. 2-1381-M.

YOUNG man Wants part time or days
work. MUlburn 6-1030-R.

BABY sitting or few hours a day light
housowork. Summit 6-6401-M.

CHILDREN cured for by tho clay for
working mothors in private licensed
home. Cull Summit <!-44<l4-M.

MAN wants days work. James Owo'ns,
Summit 6-1654.

COLORED cook and waitress wishes
wook-ond parties. Experienced and
best of references glvon, Call Orango
5-5804.

1 WOMAN to baby ult or stay with con-
valeacont or old folks evenings. Sum-
mit U-0255-M. * .

WOMAN wishes day work or part. Kx-
porloncod. Call Unlonvlllo 2-1851.

PAINTING, inside and outsldo. Rea-
sonable rates. Walter Moltniiam, 133
Springflold avenue, Springfield.
MUlburn 6-1140.

UNDER graduate nurso would like
day duty In convalescing homo or
doctor's office. Wrlto Look Box 157.
poupuck, N. J.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

FOUR drawor walnut chest with hoxoa
and mirror, small Arrow Back rook-
Ing choir, throe small pine tables.
All roflnlshed. Glass lamps In
pairs. Sauce dishes, odd goblets,
patterned glass. Mrs. WUllaln Nickel,
230 East Second Avonuo, Roselle.
Kuselle 4-8786.

FOR QUIOlt SALE, mahogany Duncan
Phyfo dining-room'sot, chairs, buf-
fet, tablo; mahogany • bedroom sot,

. dresser, mattress, dressing' table,
bench, springs,1 rockor, ono straight
chair; pair Hollywood 'bods; radio;
davonport—chair to match. Summit
0-0303. .

WALNUT bedroom suito, doublo bod,
coll spring, mnttrcfis, bureau, dress-
ing tablo, stool, Summit 6-626S-M.

PATHS record player, fins hand
carved Gothlo Period cabinet.. Could
Be used for tolovlslon'or liquor oab-
inot. Summit 6-4072-J. ..

DINING-room table, buffet and china
cabinet, oxcollont condition. Phone
or call 77 Hlllsldo Avc,, Chatham 4-
2308-J.

OFFICE desk. 60x36. Reasonable or
trade-in. MUlburn B-1678.

7—FUKS

MOUTON coat olzo 12. $25^_Tolephone
Summit 6-7270.

g— HOUSEHOLD GdbDS

REFRIGERATOR 8 oublo ft. Servel.
Call Summit 6-1065.

DRESSING tablo, extension ladder,
antlquo mahogany client, maple
chair, stool. Cull Short Hills 7-2211.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR—Monitor-top
1034, 8 oublo—foot, novor mlssod a
boat, still going strong, $35. Summit
6-4421. -

FRENCH period -hodroom, sofa, studio
couch, book sholvcs. Everything
must go, leaving stato. Summit 6-
3257-M. /

ICEBOX, Gonoral Electric,/ $50. Call
Summit 6-2020.

3ROADLOOM Rugn 0x16,/ Roso Tono
On Tone—oxcollont condition $85.
Chatham 4-5007-J.

EASY Sptndrior, throo years old. Llko
now. $00. Chatham 4-3407-W.

GAS refrigerator,. 7 ft. $35.00U Call
Short Hills 7-2003-R.

EASY washing machine, rebuilt, per-
fect condition. Wringer typo, last
pro-war model. Summit 6-2842-R.-

WASHER, Easy-spln-dryor In good con-
dition. $35.00. Phono MUlburn 6-2000.

AP1SX olbotrlo refrigerator. Doloo motor.
fli/t pn. ft. Excollont oondltlon, $50.
Summit 6-1000

REFRIGERATOR,—General Elootrlc
Monlt6r .Top in good condition—6
cubic feet $35.00. Phono Mlllburh-6-

. 2000.
REFRIOERATOR for salo, 6 ou. ft.

G.E. Summit 0-8071-J.
TWO frco tickets to tho Strand theater,

Summit, mo being hold for Mrs.
—DielmiLJDlckona of 2l-MorrliuAvenuer

at tho Horald office.
0 ploco POLISHED HAND WROUOHT

IRON FIREPLACE SETTINO.- Con-
sists of Bcreon, andlrorls.-wood bas-
ket <5J shovel, poker, prongs, "brush
on utand. Excellont condition. Rea-
sonable. Short Hlll» 7-3500.

»*—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALEH8. Worthlng-
• ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-

vant blowors, Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury, 0. 3, Eleotrlo motora: com-
plete stock pumps, air compressors,
palloyt, motors, fans, blowors. unit
heaters, lighting plants, gaa engine*,
Fairbanks, Moor* and Goulda well
pumps; a> pump for avery need; al»o
automatic electrlo Water heaters.
Gonoral Electrio Equipment On,. IS5
Mulberry street. MUlburn 2-7420.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

DESK, flat top, typewriter space, large
drawers, mahogany, , Piano, upright
onk: Anderson and Co. MUlburn 6-
0077-M.. . •

AUTHENTIC Jupanouo doll on stand.
Collector's item. Now. Short 11111B
7J

Manufacturing paper napkins, toilot
rolls and boxed goods from best qual-
ity facial tissue, wo do accumulate
somo of oach of these ltoniH that can-
not bo sold as porfoct morchnndlso.
Tho pattorn on tho napkin may bo off
coutor., the toilot rollH may havo a
break ' in thorn, nothing that. Inter-
feres with their quality or thoir use-
fulness, dntallu yon might not even
notice, Whlto und four colors. Doctors
and dentists will bu especially Inter-
ested, " ~ '

TISSUE CONVERTING COMPANY
550-1-1 South Avo.

Oiirwood, N. J.
Opon Monday Night to V

Saturdays 0 to 12

; 21—ACCOUNTING
SAVE yourself Income tax headaches.

Save-, money. Lot an export com-
pute your roturn. Mr. Saunders.
South Orango 2-4120.

2ZA—AUTOS FOB HIKE

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER. CAR?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Rensonablo_ rntes with gas, oil and
Insurance Included,
21 Maple Streot Summit 6-4556
Whippany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6080

AUTO TOURS
2c a mile. Accomodatlons, no extra
charge. References exchanged. Short
Hills 7-2804.

23—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. . Cabinet wori

Froo estimates. Summit 6-3079.
-T-WO-froe-tloket»-to-tho-8t»nd-thonter,--

Summlb, oro being hold for Mrs. D.
Griffin of 18 West Colomnn Avonue~
Chatham, at the Courier office.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Additions
MUlburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alteration*,

screens, cabinets, porches, e tc Let me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.
TWO froo tlckots to tho Strand thoater,

Summit, aro bolng hold for Mrs. D.
S. Llnck, 61 Donham Road, Spring-
flold, at tho Sun offlco.

ALTERATIONS and ropalrs7Nb"JbrTtob
large. No Job too small. Harvey
Brlggs, oarponter. MUlburn 6-0512-J.

24—CONTRACTORS

YOUR kltohon or bathroom can bo
mado beautiful with stool Wall tile,

,27 dlfferont colors—Free~estlmatlon.
John Gormly, 68 Hilton Avo., Maple-
wood. South Orango 2-8008.

24A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At home

or In private home*. Unlnnvlll* 3-
B179,

M—eXECTRlCAl,
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Parsll. Jr., 0 Perry Place, Spring-
field: MUlburn 8-1023.

WE repnlr any eloctrlonl product, from
hand'Irons to washing maohlnes.-rn-
dlos, etc. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appliances.

SERVICES OFFERED
JO—MISCELLANEOUS

I will dmonlze your car for (7. Thli
Includes flrit applying the slmonlze
kleoner,- also lnoludes-cleaning tbe
Interior and polishing the chrome.
Call BOuth Orange 2-3363 any time
after 4 P.M.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIOHT TRDCKIMO

H. O 8EARLES * BQNB. 204
avenue Springfield iUe-W44

J2—PAINTING—DECORATINO

PAINTING—PLASTB3UNO
PAPERHANGING

Off Season Prlcea. Beat Material*
BOB FABRICATORB

3153 Uorrl* Avenu* Union. N. t.
Call UulonvUI* 2-36M

PAINTER and paperhanger wants work.
Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Plcper, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0709-R.

FISCHER BROS. Quality painting and
paperhanglhg. Off season prices. In-
sured. Ellsworth A. Fischer, Prop.,
27 Undercllff Road, Mlllburn, N. J.
Mlllburn 6-1315.

HAVE you a decorating problem In-
volving, draperies, upholstering, slip
covers, carpets, furniture, etc? We
will give you expert advice, help you
buy and offer you a generous dis-
count. If Interested Call SOutb
Orange 2-5034.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, .^Paperhanger ano' Decorator

SD 6-6346
35— RADIO REPAIRS

RADIO-TELEVISION repair*, honest
competent, free pick-up delivery.
Pioneer Electronls. Chatham 4-
5106-R. —

41—CESSPOOL, CLEANING

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL
SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
Box 538

I MOBRISTOWN

Tel. Morrlstown 4-2082

Patients Hit New
High at Overtook

A new all time high in the num-
ber of patients In Overlook Hospi-
tal Wai experienced lost Friday.

rector, In rep
pointed out that Overlook Hospi-
tal, by up-to-date considerations,
i.hould accommodate 80 patients al-
though the 'constantly increasing
demand for service has made it
necessary to crowd 145 beds Into
Its limited space.

"Our census was unusually high
on Friday," Mr. Smith said,"and
when six additional patients were
admitted late that evening as the
result of a highway accident It
became necessary to erect more
tieds In the wards and even place
one patient In the linen room."

Mr. Smith said the overcrowd-
ing at the present time is most
serious In the medical and surgical
departments, where the—demands
nave been so heavy that beds for
ndult patients have had to be
moved temporarily into pediatric
iiectlons normally reserved for
•hlldren.

The Overlook Hospital director
noted a steady rise over, a period
of years, pointing out that the 4,498
patients admitted 'last year, not
liounting newborn Infanta, repre-
Hented; an Increase of S3 percent
In the last ten. years. During the
name perlod~the number of blrthf

rase by 157 per cent, with oth»r
large increases In x-ray examina-
tions, laboratory test and surgical
operations. "'

Commeming~on~the situation ln_
which Overlook's facilities became
inoie overtaxed each, year year,
John R- Montgomery, president,
railed attention to the fact that no
•paflent-requJrlng-emcrKency care
las been tufrlfrci awuy *u* yt't, but

lie added the warning that "this is
u -prospect which the people of the
rirca may one day be called upon
to face." .

The fact that there are now
1.45 adult beds available for use in
a hospital > built to accommodate
but 80 Is ample-proof that the staff
(ind personnel have exercised the
full scope of intelligence and Im-
agination ii\ finding room," Mr.
Montgomery observed, "It Is obvi-
ous, however, that the limitations
Imposed by the four walla of tho
building itself will permit no fur-
tljer 'expansion by imagination.'
The residents of the communities
served by Overlook Hospital are
now at the point where the prob-
lem can be solved only by physical
expansion of tho hospital Itself."
, Mr; Smith, echoing Mr. Mont-
gomory's warning that the day
•may be approaching ".when an
emergency patlentTTHlghThave to
be .denied admission, noted that
standard hospital . practice sug-
gests that occupancy of approxi-
mately 80 per cent is considered
the limit which offers a safe mar-
gin for emergency protection.

"Under today"s crowded condl-

Trees in County
Worth 3 Million

Along Union County's tree-lined
highways is a population of some
30,000 trees_at_aD_ftyerase_valuo--of-

Ofl per trrr, «rrf>«jina' UJ tilt
annual report of County Shade
Tree Commission submitted to the
Board of Freeholders, today.

"That showe a total value of
J3.000.000,1' declared-Board Prctsir
dent George D. Rankin, Cranford,
as ho signed the report: Part of
this runs:— - • - - —

"Climatic conditions during the
past year were nono to favorable
for the general.health of the trees.

tions," Mr. Smith aald, aa' disaster
occurring in this area, even one
which did not approach major
proportions, might easily poso

oblemŝ .of̂  emergency hospital-
service whose solutions would be
clearly beyond the scope of exist-
ing facilities."

The forthcoming enlargement of
Overlook Hospital, under a $2,-
000,000 building program on behalf
of which a general public cam-
paign for subscriptions will be
undertaken throughout this area
during April, will substantially In-
crease tho accommodations avail-
able, In accordance with recom-
mendations by hospital consultants
and state authorities.

Tho severe drought and hot weath-
er have and will have telling^ ef-
fects on many of the ahadt'treea.
Many will suffer fVom malnutri-
tion and will require fertilisation.
Some will succumb and necessitate
removing. A vast number of
others .will need judicious trim-
ming.__.There., _were 2,162 trees.
Tfimmed_last_

It W set out that the Dutch elm
disease is still a threat to elm
treee and many old elms were re-
moved due o inroads of:th«'-blqrhf."'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
voters of_the School District of the
Township of Springfield in the County
of Union that the annual meeting. Jor
the election of 3 members of the Board
of Education will bo held at the James
Caldwell School for the First, Second,
and Fourth Election Districts and the
Raymond Chlsholm School for the
Third Election District on Tuesday,
February 14, 1950, from five o'clock
P.M. to nine o'clock P.M., and as much
longer as may bo necessary to enable
all tho legal voters present to cast their
ballots. ———

3, Members will be elected 3 years;
no Members to be elected for 2 or 1
year torms. Aj^Bnid—meeting will be
submitted the question of voting a
tax for tho following purposes:

For current expenses (181,125.00
For repairs' and replace-

ments 9,325.00
For manual training . . . . 4,300.00
For building Improve-

ments, school furniture
end equipment, lunch
room equipment nnd
plnysround equipment 2,800.00

T)ic total nmount thought
to bo necessary la $107,050.00

A, B. ANDERSON,
District Clerk.

Springfield, New Jcrsoy
Feb. 2-9 pecs: »10.12

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH coupo. 1033. with rumble

soat. motor overhauled, mechnnl-
oally very good, good tires, new
~brakes Phono Un. 2-4354 w.
1041 CHEVROLET 2-door-sedan DoLuxe,

call DoLango, Summit 8-1733.
1047 DODGE, business coupo, new con-

dition, radio, otc. Snow tires $975.
Livingston fl-1005.

DODGE two-door Bodan. 1037, perfect'
condition, $250. Losoy, 180 Passalo
Avc, Livingston.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Elghteon year old brick with slate
roof, oxcollont location and tho
grounds aro lovely. Largo square liv-
ing room with otono flropltico, full
sized dining room, tile, kitchen and
powder room. Three bedrooms and two
tlln. baths on second. This is not a
largo homo but a roomy ono. Better
look this ovor. Owner leaving stato.
Asking $21,500.-

; A, McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 0-3080 — 6-7000

WANTED TO BUY
WB PAY CASH for your useo furni-

ture antiques, silver, books. br*3-a-
i brae, paintings, works of art. eta

JEOKGE'S^ADOTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. summit «-099fl
We will buy xour attic contents

STATION Wagon wanted. 1038-1042.
Ford proforrod. Muse bo In good
mochanimil condition. (Private). Call
ovonlngs. Mill 6-1190-M.

WANTED old gold,-antique Jowolry,
old diamonds, silver, otc, Elizabeth
3-5183. . .' '

pnlrl fnr ntnmp nr nnln rnllrr.-
tlons. Box 377, Summit Herald.' '.•

ONE FLOOR LIVING
, ^_iAT ITS B E S T _

TWO hfiflrnrnnn nnrt hnth nn first

tfABH~D'UH yoTlr Old duokl^—unmeuir
ate Removal.. Call PLalnHeld \-30OO.

WE PAT hlgheat cash prices for any-
thing Antiques, china, al'ver, brio-
a-broo painting*, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty .

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit AT*.

summit a-2118
WANTED to buy. Diamond!. Colored

Btonea, Gold Jewelry and Watohea
Authentic Appraisal*. JEAN R TACK:
Certified Qemologlst. 75 yean. 11
William St.. Newark, N J.

GUN colleotor wishes to puro&ase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tique Pair prices paid. Su 6-AA3B

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, glass
—lamps. Copper Kettle, 617-Morrls Ave-

nue, Springfield. Short .Hills 7-2436-J
Wo buy and sell._Wn-also-buy estatea.

INSTRUCTIONS

CHARLOTTE Harris Royt, piano Jea-
sorm, children and adults,- beginners
or advanced. Summit 6-5869-M.
HAWAIIAN GUITAR, ACCORDION

A. Wornor, Unvl. 2-4054.
Wed., Thurs., Frl., 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

LESSONS in—Harmony by oorrespon-
donco, with oxporloncod—qualified
tonchor — all lossons given personal
ottontlon and thought for tho pupils
through understanding of tho sub-
ject. N. M. Underhlll, 1348 E. Front
Stroot, Plalnfleld, N. J., phono Plaln-
fiold 6-8810.

26—FLOORING

FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING .
BEES POWELL Mlllburn 6-0O84-J

ESTABLISHED 1920
MA—UOUSECLEANINO

WALL& CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

. Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER-WAY -

No muss; streaks, odor or noise
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

.EXPERIENCED tonohor will tutor In
Krado and high school-subjects, Box
450, Short Hills.

A—LANDSCAPE-GARDENING

LANDSCAPING-GARDENER. G o o d
topsoll at low prlcos.-clonnlnR cellars,
odd Jobs. Snow-plowing by Joop.
Summit 0-2207.

Z8—MASON CONTRACTORS
JOBEm—Rudlsl, Mason-Cantraotarr
_ StonerTJrlok. sidewalks. AU typ»

concrete work. SU 6-126U-J.
30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CaTY TREE EXPERT
Pruning Cavity Work. Transplanting,

SU 6-1S53-R.
-dless, cutaways—To

•hire • with accessories—Franco 10
Waverly Place, Madison 6-0800.

WILL do cleaning, odd Jobs, office
buildings proforrod. Also .Interior
pnlntlng and decorating. Summit 6-
0482.

DISSTON Chain Saw repalri and
Sharpening, Jaoobsen Power Mowers,
Bolens Tractors, Milwaukee Rotary
Tillers. All work done by factory
trained mechanics. Storr Tractor
Co,, Wcstflold 2-5767.

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand'theater,
Summit, aro being hold for Salem
Boorujy of 22 Carmine Street, Chat-
ham, at the Courier offlco.

LAMP SHADES
Mado to order. Your frames oxpertly
reopverod. Custom mado ollk and rayon
ohadeB. Wlro frames suppllod.

Mrs. T. H. Brookob.
443 Sprlngfiold Avo.

Summit, N. J. Summit 6-0745-W
WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Fnotory Ropalrod and Keflntshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP Ml 8-0557
WRITING and composition service —

letters, employment resume's, re-
ports, stutlatlcul tabulations, charts
and graphs; longhand or typed.
South Orango 2-81106.

HOME LAUNDRY' ,
All kinds. Shirts and curtains. De-
livery service,. 72 Maple Avonuo, VaUX
Hall. Unlonvlllo 2-U201.
WATEH Soltonor — H|gh cnpaolty —

low cost, never before havo you had
an opportunity like this. You will
enjoy tho economy, efficiency and
convonluuco of using 100% Puro
soft Wntor from ovory fnuoet In your
home, Prloe? Just $79.50 completely
Installed. For full Information about
what Soft Water can mean to you,
call on Water Conditioning Special-
ists Summit 0-5802.

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand theater,
Summit, aro being hold for Mrs.
Thomou Scarlllo, 10 Colonial Terraco,
Springflold, at tho S"un office....

VIOLIN instruction in your home,
Charles F. Rolsch, Jr., 23 Jofforson
Avo., Maplowood, N. J. Evenings.
South Orange 2-6573.

CELLO Instruction, Btudont—of— and
rooommondod by Maurice Elsenborg,
At-home or~6fudl6V Monte"Kriutson,

__Shprt JHllls 7-3420,
VOICE lnstruotlon; boglnnors or fltcF"

vancod; homo or studio, Jose Ohlo-
varou,. 100 Hobart Avenue.-- Short"
Hills 7-3420. - •

—PERSONALS
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Miss Eleanor Bassollo will kindly
call Sherwood -2-4070. Bookkeeper, at
onco.

SCRAP METAL
-T.UBN_your_«oraD luto_ca»ii._W«_,tn«r_

all scrap metal and Iron Open Sat-
urday. Max WelQstein A Bonn. 243«

'Morris Ave.. Union. N. J. UN 3-823«

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*, Sidney

T. Holt, Eat. 1883, MA 3-373*. tM
Broad street (Market): Uk» «L to
»th floor.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—Soo Summit Animal

Welfare LoattUe notice. Social pag*
lummlt Herald. If ynur do* Is lost

LOST
BANK Book No. 22412. The First Na-

tional Bank.of Mlllburn; N, J, Fay-
mont stopped; finder please return
book to bank.

PASSBOOK No. 12083 The Summit
. Trust Co, Finder please return. Pay-

ment stopped.
SMALL enameled compact fir' or near

MUlburn Thoatro, Reward for re-
turn. Short Hills 6-3858.

LOBT—brown wallet on Union Place,
two or throe Weeks ago. Lady called
but number wan mislaid, Please call
Summit 0-4333.

BEAGLE, male, Friday,. January 27,
Mack, brown and whlto In Summit.
Summit 6-0050-J. , .

LONOINE wrist watch, black band—
Spooiior, 81 Hllluldo Avo., Chatham
4-5068.

GOLD Bulova wrist watch. Reward.
aummit fl-4041, •

PLASTIC bag, unfinished' needle point.
Saturday on South Orange Avenue
between RidgeWood Road and Val-
ley Street. SOuth Orange 2-6553
evonings.

RENT or BUY
Dutch Colonial, four bodrooms, two
baths, largo living room with picture
window, panelled den, gas heat, fully
insulated, nice lot, »23,500 or will
consider a_ one to threo yoar loose
at a fair' rontal.

. OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Streets Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5800 - 2700-M

7loor togothor.wlth cntrnnco hall; largo'
living room,- dining room, breakfast'
nook, convonioni, lutmmii itnu puiuli.
Second floor, throo bedrooms, ' one
bath. Excellent Northsldo location.
Four blocks from stores nnd station.
Garage, automatlo heat, full Insula-
tion'. Owner desires salo. JCnspoot and
mako offor.
JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor

40 Beeohwood Road
Summit 6-2025 - 0357

TWO FAMILY $10,500
Russell Placo, ton rooms, 1% baths,

garage,-coal air conditioned. One apart-
mont now avallablo.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springflold Avenue
Summit 6-5388 - 6724-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

DREAM HOUSE
THIS YOU MUST SEE! .

Summit Vicinity now listing. A really
Idyllic place In excellont condition. Ex-
ceptionally wol) planned for practical
living, nostlcd In . a rustic woodland
sotting; four bodrooms. two baths sec-
ond floor, largo living room, den and
bath on first floor. Full attic, two oar
garago. Asking $37,500.

- SEE IT TODAY
OBRIG, Realtor

21 Maplo Stroot Summit, N. J..
Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2706-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
3—BASKING RIDGK

Don-t-Wait Any
Longer

1050 Is tho year for you to build
your new homo. Our costs-,, are sta-
bilized to quote you ono fixed price.
And that prlco will moan a house
roady to move In. Complete land-
scaping, driveway, walks, kitchen
range, washing machine, Venetian
blinds, .and. many other features are
nll~fncl-adod7~X>ur~more~than—20-yenrs-
of custom building In this, area are

IF tho man of tho houeq Is a farmer
at heart — but tho lady of tho houso
prefors tho comforts of a suburban
homo noar tho station, this two-year
old country homo and nine rolling
acres Is tho answor. Living' room,
dining room, lcitchon, two bedrooms,
bath and showor room ou first floor.
Beamed colling studio living room,
bedroom, dressing room suitable for
reconversion into bedrooni, bath on
socond. Largo closets, deco'rator-dfc-
slgned features, built-in furniture.
Houso. aron beautifully landscaped;
farm area equipped with outbuildings

_j:-and-konnol. Prlco" $28,500. • '
MILLIOENT. UNDERWOOD

11 South Passalo Avenue
Ohatham-4-4899 —;

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR REN1
A FEW comfortable single rooms' for

men. reasonably priced. Lick's Room--
Inn; Houso, Eat. 1913. South Orange
2-0602.

Wo can now offer "you your choice
of locations in throo beautiful sec-
tlons_of_Summit_nnd_Now_Erovldonoo.
So dont dolay, maka thin the yonr to
fulfill' your dreams. Visit us nt the
OLEN-OAKS offlco and ' bring your
Ideas, , ,'

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors

40 Boochwood Bond Su, 8-2025, 0357

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
In Lincoln School District; 201 years
old, BUT —' ultra modorn kitchen,
panollod TV room, extra large living
room with fireplace. 3 bodrooms;, study,
tiled bath 2nd and that spare room

LOT for sal
tlon. Oakland Plnco noar Tulip Stroot.
Summit. Price reasonable. Call Sum-
mit 6-4623-W.

NEW LISTINGS ...::...
PRICED RIGHT

(1) Elbow Room—Older renovated col-
onial home on two acres of ground.
Four bodrooms, throo modorn tiled
baths, plus servants quarters on
third -floor. Library, lavatory,
Borooned porch, 2 car nttached ga-
rage, oil heat. Franklin zone and
% mllo to station. Well worth ln.-
vastlgatlng.

(2) Summit vloinlty noar Boll. Labs.
Attractive pro-war six-room co-
lonial. Sohool nnd station bus
transportation at your door. Early

• ocoupancy.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

~&~ JOHNSON, Realtors
85 Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

coppor plumbing, 2-car garage, PLUS
a lot D6 x 200. Asking »17,M0. -Better
soo this soon. It's a buy.

HOLMES AGENCX-
Realtors

45 Maple Stroot ' STJmmlt 0-1342

TWO free tickets to tho Strand theater,
Summit, aro batng huld for Mrs.
Olldo C. Day of Morris Drive, Short
Hills, at tho Itom office. —

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
la within easy walking dUtanco of
this Iovoly center hall Cape Cod mod-
orn~colOnlal. First floor Includes an
oxtra room and full bath, second floor
2 bedrooms—and bath. Attached ga-
rage with hard surfaced driveway, Low
heating cost. Lot 78 x 150. OWI104
irani£er.rodt_j3Qssossla_-30.-to. JWitfsys.
This Is ono' of the best locations In
-Summlt._Brlco_*21,500. : •-
— EDWARD A. JBUTLER,

^Realtor ~ __
f-JSnirarrwood Rd. -SU-6-0040

NEW-MULTIPLE
LISTING NO.-449--

WHITE COLONIAL-
~ Two blocks to Brayton School and-
hlgh school, three blocks to station,
excellent neighborhood, flno lot with
beautiful, large trees. First floor; llv-
InR room with flrnnlncn, nun xssm,-
dining room, large kitchen with break-
fast hook. Second; three bedrooms,
one tile bath with gloss sliding doors.
Third; one bedroom. Panelled redwood
recreation room with bar, lavatory and
•hoWer in basement. Steam oil heat.
Two oar garage and largo work shop.
118,500.

SEE ANY .
/ SUMMIT REALTOR

ATTRACTIVE-oontrally locatod frame
colonial, oontor hall, 3 rooms nnd
lavatory on first floor, 3 bodrooms
and bath on second, one bedroom
on third. Completely insulated, storm
windows, gas heat, Lot 75 X 150. De-
tached garago.-

JOBS-BEOK-SOHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union Place
Summit 6-1021

IF YOU HAVE CHILDREN
Excellent older type homo, that has
had considerable money spent on re-
modeling. There are throo largo rooms
on first floor with now powder room,
pantry and kltohon. Flvo bodrooms
and threo bathu on second floor. Two
oar attached garago. Two acres of,
land with nice treos and shrubs. Can-
Vonlently located In a good section..
Asking $23,000. Owner would llko any
reasonable offor.
Flvo bedroom house with two baths,
living room, dining roam, sun room
and kltohon. Two oar garage, nleo
sltsed lot. This houso uhould bo use-
ful to ariyone requiring extra bed-
rooms and Is" ntooly' located - near
schools nnd transportation. Asking
*10,5Q0. Would llko offers.
H. McK. Glazebrook, Realtor
332 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6050

SUBSTANTIAL
Brnyton Sohool sootlon Dutch Colo-
nlofc-nolid brlok and oyprcss clapboard,
first floor contcr hull, largo living
room with stone fireplace, large solar-
ium, dining room, tile kitchen, lava-
tory. Second—floor, throe bodrooms,
two. batfls. Hot-wator-rrott"tT~house re-
quired rodecoratlon otherwise it could
not be bought at tho low figure of
$20,000. Offor consldorod.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - .2706-M
SEVEN room houso, two-car garage,

central:—Twu fimtliy rur—wKtto'—or
colorod, roasonnb'lo, L. Weeks, Brokv
or, Summit~0-2276-M.

-GFVE-YOUR-FAMILY-^
THE-PLEASURE AND COMFORT of

living In this modorn brick and frame
Colonial on_largo^;northsldo lot con-
vonlont "to school and station.-Thore
is tr-wide center hall, spacious living
room,—dining—room,—kitchen, with
breakfast alooye,_liiy_loryt_ screened
poroh, and study. Second floor has
four good sized bedrooms and two
modern tiled baths. Realistically priced
at *28i000. This Is a new and very de-
sirable listing. See it Immediately
through R. W. Stafford of tho
Glen-Oaks Agency, Realtors

"40~Beedhwood Road
Summit 0-202S - 020S

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

LOT 73x300, nil Improvements, In Ne»
Providence, call Summit 6-7007-W,
Excellent modern colonial houso, two

bedrooms and bath on first floor, two
bedrooms and bath on second. Nice
sized living room with fireplace, din-
ing room, modern kitchen. Opon poroh
and attached garage. Price •17,200.
Would like offers.

H. MoK. aittSiobt-ook, Realtor
332 Springflold Ave. Summit 6-6050

5-CHATHAM

DOUBLE brick colonial cottage, white
~plckot fence, lot 50 x 125, adjoining

lot available, pre-war construction,
5 rooms-downstairs, largo expansion
attic for 2 rooms and bath, con-
nections in; attached garage, flro-
plaoe,- bay window In dining room,
oil heat, full basement,- screened
porch, storm sash. Dead ond. stroot
near now school; t;rnill»-tQ-owUe»y-
Ownor. Chatham. 4-5154. - ••.'.-••

6 -CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

WHEN ."suburbia" oncroaches upon nn
ostate aron, thoro is always n stately
old houso In a beautiful sotting to
hold Its own or lond Itself to now
troatmont. Thoro Is such a houso on
7/8 acre, four bedrooms,- bath, lava-
tory, two-car garago. Asking (18,000.

MILLIOENT UNDERWOOD
11 8&utrrPassalo Avenue

Chatham 4-48B9

3&-SEASHORE

THE FAMILY COLONY. Healthy relax-
ation, sports, good neighbors, pic-
turesque development. Cottages $4,-
500~up;~Lots-|600~""upr'TormsrTroe
Booklet. Closed Mondays.

EDITH WOERNER
Shore Acres, N. J.

42—SOUTH ORANGE

OLDER folks or veterans—hero is good
Investment—$3,000 will buy this 3
story furnishod houso In Upper
VaHsburg,-8Outh—Orange 2-1035.

44—SPRDSTGFIELD

FOR THE BEST
In—Suburban—Real Estato;

Whothor Buying or Soiling,
Ask Jane . Hutchlnson—Mi 6-1273

"At tho Llttlo Rod Hauso"
Cor. Baltusrol and Morris Avenues,

Springfield, N. J, .

(11,900. 5 room bungalow, Nice yard
for children. OH heat. Full collar.
Established neighborhood, 50 x 150
foot. Flno condition. Oarage. No
agents. Mlllburn 6-4139-J.

40—WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS «l],S00 up

REYNOLDS & FRITZr Realtors
302 E;;Srpad St. Wcstfleld 2-6300

Members MultlpU Listing System

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood.
—Short Hills, Summit. Chatham; etc.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAI6ALB

MANAGEMENT. — INSURANCE^
DONALD W-W1IJLBTT—Realtor.
35 Halstitd St., East Orange, H. 3.
Phone OR 3-2623. Eves.. OR 5-5294

STORES FOR RENT

STORE for ront, good location. Mlll-
lngton 7-0260-R.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

SINGLE and double room, business
people desired. Phone Summit 6-2038,

MAPLEWOOD. Lovely room in private
home for gontloman, noar railroad.
Bus posses door, SOuth Orange 3
0457.

LAROE room and ' bath one or two
men. Call evenings. South Orange 2-
2110.

TWO Soton Hall students to roplaco
two who graduated. Real home, tele-
vision. South Orange 3-0371.

Brick houso on corner location with
kltohon, dining room, living room with
flroplaoo, don lind lavatory on first,
threo large bedrooms and tiled bath
on Booond floor. Breezoway. nnd two-
car garago, Grounds are nicely land-
scaped. Excellont for professional man.
near all conveniences.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH •
41 Maple Stroot Summit 6-0417

3—BASKING RIDGE

REALLY COMPLETE
Modern Cape Cod homes located only

one block to school, churches .and sta-
tion, two bodrooms, living room, mod-
ern kitchen and dinette, tile bath.
Second floor expansion for two bed-
rooms nnd bath. Broezoway and ga-
rugo on Vj aero plot. Also ranch homes
with 2, 3, and. 4 bedrooms. AU F.H.A.
financed, ranging In prlco from (11,500.
to (20,000. Representatives on tract on
Spencer Road, Basking Ridge, New
J ll '

DESIRABLE room with private bath.
Kltohon privileges arranged. Near
Maplowood center, SOuth Orange 3-
2046.

WARM plonsant room nonr bath, call
Summit 6-2130 nftor 6 p. M,

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avenue, most
attractive room with running water,
far one or two. Refined atmosphore,
Ideal location. 4 minutes all trans-
portation, Summit 6-0140,

WILL share home with congenial busi-
ness oouplo. Television. Bondlx. Sum-
mit 6-0418-M,

COMFORTABLY furnished room, nil
conveniences, business person, near
transportation. Summit 6-7408,

C O M F O R T A B L E room for gontieman
4 minutes to train and bus, private
homo, Sumhilt 6-6709-M,

COMFORTABLE furnishod room, kitch-
en privileges for business woman
Roforenoes required, Chatham 4-
5125.

r n l l _ . _.. ~

THE VILLAGE
REALTY ASSOCIATES

State Highway 32, Basking Ridge, N.J.
Telephone Boruardsville 8-1212 or 8-1213

nnd board In oomfortable
home. Conveniently locntod.~8U.mmlt

I 6-2800, ~
'^IILLBURN, single or double room,

convenient. Breakfast privilege Busl^
ness opuple or lady, Mlllburn 8-4472

ATTRACTIVELY furnishod single roqm,
soparate entrance and bath; near
station on bus' line. Summit 6-
6380-J, ' •

BUSES No. 70 and No. 75 pass door.
Parking space In roar. Mill. 6-0565-R.

NICE room, newly decorated, suitable
for couple, no children. Summit «-
6423-J • » •

FRONT room, Ml conveniences, use of
washing machine. Summit 6-0137-W.

LAROE furnishod room, next to bath. •
260 Springfield Avenue, Summit. ,

APARTMENT TO RENT
THREE largo unfurnlahod rooms nnd

private bath—for light housekeeping.
Convenient to station and bus.
Business couplo proforrod. Rofor-
oncos roqulrod. Call Summit 6-
2203-W,

AVAILABLE FEB. 1st
^-LOGUST-GARDENS
* Locust Drive, Summit

large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft, refrigerators, automatlo
washing machines nnd gns dryers, spa-
cious grounds. 3, 3',_ nnd 4 room npart-
monts-stlll avallablo.

''STBTIO!, a. HOTJSTON
300 Springflold. Avonue

Bummtt 6-6464 or 1B68-M,"i
AGENT ON PREMISES

THREE room apartment for rent, heat,
hot water and gas furnishod. Call
Summit 6-0366-J.

TWO lnrgo socond floor rooms, near
contor, avallnblo.-Box~396,—Summltn. 1
Herald. . •

TWO rooms, furnished, refrigerator,
fine—location;—26—Lower—Overlook—'
Road, Summit.

APARTMENT, two rooms nnd bath,
gontieman preferred. (10. per Week.
Summit 6-1602-J.

WANTED TO RENT
COUPLE desire 3-4 room apartment.

this vicinity. Excellent reference*.
Mlllburn 6-1769.

BUSINESS girl and mother need 2 bed-
room apartment March 1, (65, SOuth
Ornngo 2-7240.

GENTLEMAN, 44, roflned, desires room
In single adult residence—or— share-
opartmont .in apartment building.
Box 422. Madison.

YOUNG couple getting married de-
. sires 3 or 4 room apartment in vicin-
ity of Summit, Call Summit 8-2028
or Chatham 4-5897-J.

TWO free tlcketn-to-the Strand theater.
Summit, nro being held for R, 8,
Schmidt, 40 Elm Street, Mnolewood.
nt tho MUlburn Item office.

THREE bedroom house Summit, Ohnt-
lia.m_vMriIty_byl executive engineer
with family of four, Box 305. Summit
Horald(

TWO bodroom house, ront to"|85i" br~
apartment wlth_.utllltles, rent to

—(100 on'or botore-MaV—latj-WetUlAld^
2-0122-W.

DESIRE five or six mom ho'li" nr~
- f i r s t floor apartment by March lBt._

Ront to-SOO. Suburban Hotel, Sum-
mit 6-3000, Mr. Brlllon; ;

YOtma-family-of flvo roqulre-threg 1
bodroom houso or larger, 15 mile
radius Morrlstown, rontal to (65;
loane If deslrod. Call Morrlstown 4-
6720-J after 6 p.m. or write Box
No. 307, Summit Herald.

LOT FOR SALE-
LOT for sale Hi South Mountain Es-

tates.' Rldgowood Road. Near school.
(3,750,00. Box 179 Mlllburn Item.

OFFICES FOR RENT
524 SQUARE feet, (09 a month, heat,

light, Janitor service, Immediate 00-
oupancy. 8. E. Si E. O. Houston,
Summit 6-6464.

OFFICES to rent In business sec-
tion. Apply 23 Mapla street, Sum-
mit.

ENTIRE third floor for rent, BUltabls
for clubs or organizations, Apply 25
Maple Street, Summit.

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAOE tor ront at 21 Elnden Place.

Phone Summit 6-5207.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRINGS

RESULTS

PHONE-

SUMMIT 6-6.00
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REGIONAL TEAM CONTINUES VICTORY STREAK
intet Wallop

Opponents by Big Scores
Regional High joined Jefferson

! t fand Hillside .a_certa!nty_fpr
seeding In the Union County Con-
ference basketball tournament by
walloping Cranford, 64-25, last
Friday, and Highland Park, 83-30,
Tuesday.

"The—victory F'rldey was one of
the moat one-Bided games In Big
Five Conference history at the

-expense of Cranfor<l. The Bulldoga-
completely dominated the rebound
play and they also hod an
irrtherfloor-work as Jackie Murray

-turned In another flret-clasa job.
The' pepper-pot from Kenilworth
flipped In 25 points, high in his
scholastic career^ to keep the
Sprlngflelders In front u'l the way.

The Bulldogs, who canned 20
out of 23 fouls with Murray mak>~
ing seven of seven, held Cranford
to a single score In the second
period and grubbed a 33-9 edge at
the half. Murray got 15 of his
club's 21 tallies In the secondJialf

-to boost his personal total to 219
in 15 star'E—~::'

Roglonal's surprisingly easy tri-
umph over Highland Park was Its
13th in succcsaion and Its beat of
the season. The Bulldogs worked
Belllveau and Smith In a double-
pivot on offense with tho three

~butsldo men driv.lnE_ihrough tho
Owl zone, Belllvcau and Smith
scored- 34 points between them
and little Murray tossed In 14,
mostly on drive-In stuff. He also
canned six of six fouls to run his
conversion7 streak to 15 in a row
over a threc-gamo period, and he
now has a mark of 67 hits In 89
froc-throw attempts.

REGIONAL

a
Belllvonu, ' f
Fisher. I
Sooldkft, t
Zahol, f
Sovnbeok, f

Walker, g
Paue. g
Birnei, IS
Kern, g

Tot«l«
Regional
Cranford

IS
7

10
18
2

25
17—64
5-25ranford

Officials—Mopslck and Krnusche.
REOIONAL

RHS Grapplers

Belllveau. f
Fliher, f
Thomasettl. f

"Smlthrc
Ousterman. c
Murray, e
Gonczlk, g
Koor. 1
Soaldka, g
Sovebeck, g
Zabel, g

Totals

2
0
7
0
4
2
0
0
2
0

23
HIOHLAND P»RK

a
1
7
0
7
0
0
0

Lorlk, f
Salva. f
Kelxjn, a
Sherman, g
BUlhelmer, g
Rosear, g
Nicholas, B

Totals
Regional 15
Highland Park U

Smith,
TomasetM, t
Oustormnn,
Murray, ff_

• .Gonozlk, g
Koonz, g

Totals

Stevens, t
Olzar, f
Wleland, t
Wessella. 1
Robinson, o
Rankln, c
Walters, g

I
0
0
1
2
0

c 0
0
1
2

22
CRANFORD

a
i
o
2
0
0

• 2

3

T
3
2
1
2
0
4
0
0
7
1
0 .

P
15

- 4
1
2
2
8
0
0

25
3
4

• p

1
0
I
1
1
0
0

10
17
7

0
1
1

10
14

Officials—Krausche and Prlsco.

0
I
1

30
18—63
j—30

3 Contests Played
In Junior League

Three contests were played this
week In the midget and junior
leagues of the Springfield Roc-
rcation Department's, basketball
league under the direction of Ed
Ruby. Jets defeated the Cardinals
32 to 21-; Raiders whipped the
Midgete 41 to 25, and the Wildcats
scored a victory over the Eagles
by tho slim margin of 18 to 17.
Steamrollers won over the Comets

The Reglonal'High wrestlers lost
their Second straight of the season
last week, a 22-14 decision to
Thomas Jefferson of Elirabeth at
the Springfield school.

Regional got off, to a bed start
In the match, lolng the first five
Individual matches to Jeff. Prank
Caldcraro, Joe Wanko and Ed Ma-
satis scored three consecutive wins

18 | for the Bulldogs in tho next three
* | matches to give them a fighting

chance. '
Ray DeBerjolf? of Regional, who

had pinned "Jeff's Mike Paramcrea'
In the Regional-Jeff match last
year, was upset by the Jeff 166-
pounder In the next match, how-
ever, and Regional's chances were
finished. The. score going into De-
Berjols' -match was 10-11 In favor
of the visitors. '

Ted Mundy won by decision over
Tom Maurlcio of Jeff in the heavy-
weight class to make the final
count 22^14. Results:
103-lbl.— N. Lnspnla, Jefferson, pinned Cl-

polettl, Regional 2:48.
112-lbs.—S. Laspatff, Jefferson, won deci-

sion over Robe, Regional, 1Z-6.
l"0-lb«.—Boyko Jefferson, won by deci-

sion over Maralmll, Regional, 8-1.
127-lbs.—Tonmao,- Jefferson, pinned Sco-

roso, Regional, 13:11.
l:i3-lbs.—Oartnr, Jefferson, won by deci-

sion over Soucek, Regional, 9-1.
138-lbs.— Oalderaro; Regional, won by de-

cision over Conto, Jeff., 0-7.
HB-lbl.—Wankorr-Glonal, pinned Froden,

J«K., B;50. ' -
llS<-!bs.— Maaatls, • .optional, won by dacl-

Blon over DeSenn Jeff., 3-2.
106-lbs.—Parameres, Jeff., won by deci-

sion over DoBorJols, Regional,
IIoavywelKht—Mundy, Regional, won by

decision over Maurlcio, Jeff., Q-J.

by forfeit
tor team's

result of the lat-
fallure to make

appearance. A practice gamo was
held Instead. The scoring follows:

Jets

Haussmon
Reddlngton
Mcflkcr
Martin

-Ruby
Cobum
Erhman

| Cardinals
Pls.|

10|Puntlgam
PtN.

32

Wendlandt, D. 7
Murphy,
Boetcher

League States
•(Continued frcim Page 1)

Ities for tho manner In which tho
budget was prepared and offered
tho leaguo's cooperation In all
municipal matters.

Signed by Mrs. Frederick F.
Sylvester, tho league letter stip-
ulated that "holding tho tax rate
at last year's level would not only
benefit tho ' present taxpayer in

WendTandt, A. ~T -Springfield- but would also encour^
age real estate dcvelopment-ln-tho

21

EaglcN

Schndlc
-Hrkot

[ Wildcuts

rt«.| i
2| Leone, J.

- n! T,ivinr.. V.

HersheyJtowlers
inging to Lead

Herehey Ice Cream clung to its
one game lead this week .by taking
two out of three from Bunnell
Brcs., while 7 Bridge Tavern ad-
vanced to second place'by virtue
of a two game win over Geljack's
Jewelers. The latter thus dropped
to a third position tie with Spring-
field Market, who also lost two to
American LegloiU-Neleon's Texaco
took the odd game from Battle
Hill, the Senators made a clean
sweep of Its series with Russel'6
Men's Shop, and the Democratic
Club came out of the cellar by
taking two out of three from Rau
five.

Art' Mutachlcr of Springfield
Market was high scorer with
games of 193, • 204, and 209 for a
total of 606. Eddie Brill had 233,
highest game 'of tho night, while
Ora Chapman had 213, Harold
Burdett 213, Dick Bunnell 216,
Charlie Davis 215, and Ed Wood
210.

— Standings

Horshey Ice Cream
7 Bridge Tavern
Springfield Market

W
34

_33_
32

Geljack's Jewelry Store 32
Battle Hill
Nelson's Texaco
Bunnell Bros., Inc.
Rau Five
Senators
American Legion
Democratic Club
Russel's Men'a Shop

31
30
29
29
27
26
20
10

coi/sv
MOLV CROSS

CO- CAPTA/fJ
ANO

GREATEST __
SCORSR /N

CRUSAPER
///STOfity. YV/LL

PROBABLY WMD
UP tf/S COLLEG/ATE

CAREER THIG

NURSERY SCHOOL
Announcement has been made by

Mrs. Thomas Ogrodnik, ftbe~for-
mer Irene Lamb) of the opening
of a Day Nursery School, Monday,
February 6, at her home In Claire-
mont place, Springfield. Featuring

Tnia-m'6rntng—•hourlshmEnt'^^itd
ansportauon when necessary,

with a registered nurse on call at
all times.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S »VLE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY — NO.~2-9«-49

Between ARTHUR L. MARSHALL
Plaintiff, vs. PAUL Q. MINARIK,
Defendant. Civil Action Execution.
By virtue or tho above-stated writ

of Execution to mo directed I shall
expose for sale by public veaduo. In
the District Court Room, In the Court
House In tho city of Elizabeth, N. J.,
t*n W""--sday. the I»t day or March,
i .D., 1850, at two o'clock In the after-
uoo.i oi Buld day. All those certain

and premises In tho Township
nf Springfield, County of Union and
State of Now Jersey moro particularly

—SPRINGFIELD BOWLING LEAGUE
Jixnuary 30, 1050

Btinnoll Bros., Inc.
Walton
Swlshcr
S. Burdott
D. Bunnell
H. Burdott
B. Bunnell

Handicap

- 138
145

162
M70

125
• 51

18S
120
148
180
15S

51

Totals

KoriHlor
Shipper
W. Schramm

Sehandc
Tuffnack
Keith
Elckhorn

2 'township.
Spoclflcally the league's recom-

mendations for loworlng the pro-
posed tax rato, now
dn Increaso of olght points over
1B49, are-na-follows:

Eccommoiidations
-Under Total Revenue Anticipated

—it is recommended that the pro
posed 1050 figure of $151,321.00 bo
Increased—to—$16QiOOO<00,—Inasmuch-
us tho actual revenue. In

Dnvls
Handicap

Totals

' 701 . 859
Hershoy ico Crcnm

1R4 MO
144 152
15R 102
210
101
40

B07

173
215
40"

i 178
1 191
118
210
213

977

154
148
203
157
181
40

012

Geljack's Jowolry ' .Store

The IPRINGTOLD rHAKMACT

Z3R Morrll Are. Ml (-MM

B.
Ford, J.

Schacfcrnorth 0| Gwathr.ey

25

I>ts.
10
11

. 2
14
4

41

M1K
Under General Appropriations thn

Bat. 1949 expendlturcH are listed
as $624,045.78. The total Eat; 1949
receipts arc listed as $683,153.27.
There Is a surplus of $50,107.40, ac-
cording to these figures. Wo
recommend that tho Surplus Rev-
enue Cash shown as. $68,000.00 bo
increased to $75,000.00.

<6h the item for Reserve—for
U.icollected tuxes;--wo recommend
that this. item be'; changed froro
10 per cenl to 0 per cent.

WRITE YOUR OWN

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

Springfield, N, J.

GENTLEMEN: • ,.'

Ploaso insert'the following Classified Advertisement for times begin-

ning with your Issue of under the classification

of . . . - . , . ^ . . .

_ .07c per word.............,, .Minimum chargn ,70c

' - - . DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF ADS 3 P. M. TtiBSDAY

11

16

\

2

T

12

17

3

IS 14

IS 19' 20

21 22 23 24 26-BD

SUGGESTIONS

•1—Write or print plainly

2—Describe your offering

fully. Results from

your ad depond large-

ly on what you say),

3—Includo your phono

number

Phone

Ot/ASSIFIOATIONS

Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted female
Employment Wanted

For Male
Wanted to Buy

Servicing

Real EjUte (or Sail
heal Eitate Wanted

burnished Roomi"

Bnolosed find check or cash for $ .,' to cover

the cost of the above ad in full.

Signed

Address

City-..i State

•Parsoll
Dannomnn
T. Orazlano
.TonoH
Plopcr

Morrison
D. .Wldmcr

-J—Wtdrrror
H. Wldmor

Mountainside flnn
ieacLOneJGtajme_

• MOUNTAINSIDE • — Hpuntaln-

-stanco^the_countles_owcd_$liB-.8|d6:_remaing_a.t_tKo-top-of-the-

Totals

G—Rivu;—J:
Wlutroakl

RBU
Sanko
Q. Rau. Br.

Handicap

Totals 008 877
Domncratlc Club

181 152
15B 152
210 171
-151 154-
181 201
76 76

Totall -03X- 016

B. Dnndren
A. Dandrea

Plopor
M. Dandroa
Oanska

Handicap

Totals

Wollhnuson
chapman
Bromboroky
Hanson
Volsi
Handloap

Totals

Nelson's Texaco
202
1G1

.153
201
18(1

. . 57

060
Battle Hill

156-
177

•' • 1 5 0
100
ca

104
147
158
136
170
B7

180
170
138

-181
180
76

033

182
203

- 140
170
100
57

830 060

-152
213
177
108
178-
62

150
158
140
134

-178
62

"854 080

ttussel's Men'« Shop

Guests of Kiivlns
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeCres-

conzo, former owners of tho Can-
nonball Inn, Springfield, and now
of Ft. Laudordnlo, Fla., wore
guesta of Mr. and M^s. Herbort A.
Kuvln of Morris avenue Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs, J. Harry
McGcehiin, formerly of Spring-
field, now residents of Union, also
Were guests.

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

070 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 ' SO 2-0200
:.: Pit Rumen

Inttalled & Serviced

OtiE OF" TMEL
COUNTRY'S

described as follows:
CAGE

STARS ,

SHARPSHOOTER

HOLY CROSS
L-7)MEscoRifte
RGCORP OF

U93 POINTS
UP TO THIS

SBASOfi/.AS WeLL
TUB <5INGL£

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

30,000
21,502,000

0
3,074,000
4.440,000
5,493,000

474,000
705,000

5,530,000
0

431,000
434,000

7,366,000
5,000

Avenue as shown on the official tux
a t l u of the Township of Bprlngflrld.

BEOINNINO at a point In the south-
west line of Toofcer Avenue distant
J0O feet In u »outhetui dlrretloo from
the tntereocllon of the southwest line
nf Tooker Avenue with the southeast
line of Lyons Place; thence (1> run-
ning along the southwest Um, of
Tooker Avenue South 38* 50' Emt 50

•feetr—thence—rt)—running—»t~ r!(rnt"
angln^'Trr Tonk»r Aveim»-.tloutt
10' West 150.00 feet; thence running
(3) parallel with Tooker Avenue North
38' 50' West_50.00 feet; thence running
(4) parallel with iho second course
North 51" 10' East 150.00 feet to tho
southwest line of Tookiip Avenue and
the point and place of BEGINNING.

Being the same lands and premise*
oonveyed to the said Paul O. Mlnarlk
by deed recorded In the Union County
Register's Office In ~Book~ 1510 of
Deeds for said county on pages 407

Premises being known as No. 167
Tooker^ATenue. apnngfleld. New Jer-
" * • _ _

There Is due approximately $47S!73
with Interest from January 3, 1050, '
and costs.

CHARLES E. AYER3.
Sheriff.

HERBERT A. KUV1N. Att'y.
EDJ S3 CL-J77-A-3

Being Lot 3 In Block 48 on Tooker Feb. 2, 0, 18, 33 Fees: W4.36

Summit- 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
Mat. 2:30 Daily — Eves, at 7 and 9 P. M.

Continuous Shows Every Sat. - Sun.

ENTIRE WEEK

STARTS THURSDAY, FEB. 2

County Debt Rising
Storm warnings are up.
The amount of money owed by

New Jersey's 21 county • govern-
ments la rising. Tho count lea In-

Olouccstor
Hudson
Huntordon
Morcor
Mlddlcsox
Monmouth
Morris

creased their dobT from $93,659,000 ! p°°"n"0

In ,1947 to $96,550,000 in 1048, tho I Snlom
latest year for which "data are "" ' " " '
available. This la an Increaso of
thTee7pcr~cont.

These facts are revealed,in- tho
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion's recent study of county fi-
nances which points out that

ward trend' in county debt. For iti-

mlllion in 1939. By 1043 this was
reduced to $114 million and in 1947,
to $93,650,000. Then tho debt In-
croased In 1948.

This Increaso varlod from • a 131
per. cent rlso in Burlington to ono
per cont-ln- Middlesex and Essex.
Fourteen counties either had

Mountalnside Men's B ow M n g j

League, but their margin was cut

to a alnglo ,gamo as they claimed

two from-MJ?untalnsldo Drug last

week at: tho Mountainside, Inn

lanes. Hans Kern's oponer of 234

cleaned up their debt or decreased J s a V o d t h o Drugmon from a sweep,
It. Here's-how—much-tha^-oounties" Tops Diner broke the quadruple
owed and how theli^djjbt picturo tie for tho runner-up position with
changed In 1048. a-3-0 win over tho cellar-positioned'

Watch Hill. Frank Knight, hit-
ting 20lf~rinho opener lufd~Ecf
Hamilton concluding with a
hoalthy 235.

Aloxandor tho Great ordorod his
soldiers to shave their china In
order to deprive their enemies of
a handle.^ /

Thertomof
a tlr I who ft II
fiopelenjy
in lovl

Starts Thura., Feb. 9
>' Sl'KNOBK TRACY - KATHARINE HEPBURN ln

"ADAM'S RIB"

Coming Soon

"Holiday Affair" . "On Th* Town"
"Prince of Foxes"

ILILi X I

VNDS TODAY
LUCILLE BALL -In-"

"MISS GRANT
TAKES RICHMOND"

Also "PROJteOT X"

*m- SUMMIT 6-3900 M ^

STRAND
S i s : Friday'and Saturday, February 3-4 ESS" Sunday and Monday, Febrltary 5-6 SS?

LAUGH A MINUTE ^ 1 1 IN TOKYO BATTLING ~
HILARITY! 5 S THE JAP MOBSTERS I

CONTINUOUS SHOWS

SATURDAY - SUNDAY
MAT. AT 2:00 P . M. DAILY

EVES. FROM TflOO P. M.

Illlllllllllllllllli
Tuet., WedV,' Tfcur*., Fefc, 7-8-9

YOU'LL
WANT TO

SEE-IT—d
JUST
FOR

R5befft:UMMlN6S-Ann BLYTH I I COLBERT
S = ttoBinr
I f YOUHO

^PercyKILBRIDE s g
— 2ND MT —

THRILLS
RIDE
HIGH

HUWNDEB nORWCE , JEUIIE

I I KNOX • MARLY • HAYAKAWA H
witk Jarami Courtlind

— 2ND FEATVRE
| | A COP IN HIGH HEELS! | J ! |

ROY

ROGERS I I
And

TRIGGER
-In-.

•TAR FRONTIER"

COMING—TUESDAY, FEB. 28—2 OUTSTANDING ITALIAN FEATURES

"GUAGLIO" Also "DEPARTURE AT SEVEN" (English Titles)

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll
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County Park System Hit
Peak Visitor Mark in '50
Nearly 14 million visits, un all- . interrupted swimming and boat-

llnw "high, -were made to tho,]
Parkunion uounty

1949, according to W. R. Tracy,
engineer and secretary. This fig-
ure, which exceeds the 1948 over-
all park attendance by nearly
700,000, Includea participants and
»pet-tator» in 66 organized activ-
ities, hikers, walkers and garden
visitors, and persons dlivlng
through the parka,

The record crowds, especially
during the summer months, over-
taxed many park facilities, Mr.

~Tracy~flaid~Echo~bake—Warlnan-
co and Rahway River parka over-

flowed Sunday after Sunday,"
thousands of people_bcin£_unable
to find a place to even park their
cans. On a top day last July at
Rahway River park, 3,500 cars
•parked and 10,00 passed through
during the day. ThcriTwere 15,000
hikers and walkers and 7,000-pic-
nickers in the p«rk; 5,000 more
•were in and about the swimming
were at baseball and ooflbail
games, and engaged in other
forme of activities. Children's
playgrounds and swimming pools
•were overcrowded during the
height of the season, and de
mands for softbal fields, tennis
courts and picnic areas could not

~ba—-met Another golf course
could have been used and thcrwr-
lure recreation program built
around Trallaidc .Nature Museum
has grown_so rapidly that it ifi
difficult to contain It within the
framework of facilities and
limited framework of facilities
and personnel—available, he
added.

Several , major sp'orts estab-
lished all - time attendance rec-
ords and all organized activities,
except for winter sports, had
good' ycrs. Tennis _had Its best
jicar since the cstaWlshment j>f
the park system with 30,800
ers and «poctaors. Others which
sot new records were golf with
66,870, children's p l ayg rounds

.with 548,866, picnicking with 346,-
071; fishing with 07,888 and Trall-

- side —MUacum with • 71,527. Same

. 1 1 , . i..

summer. . ,
Winter sports attracted 244,505

fewer people in 1949 than in 1948.
This combined with the polio
epidemic wjjlch cut pool, boating,
basoball and playground attend-
ance in August to a small frac-
tion of the August normal,
dropped the total annual organ-
ized activities attendance 44,637
behind the 1948 figure deepite the
fact that many jictivities were
setting new al-tllme records.

Boro Inn Regains
League Pin Lead

MOUNTAINSIDE — JXheJMoan-
talnslde Inn resumed individual
leadership of the

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

of these gains were spectacular.
Trallelde Museum a Hendanco in-
creased 18,008f Playground' at-
tendance was 80,000 aibovq the
previous high, which was estab-
lished in 1938, and picnicking
went nearly 16,00 Oabove the for-
mer high of 1937.

Insufficient snow and Ice out
deeply into tho W49 wlntor_sports
program, and tho polio epidemic

.BINDER-EXPLAINS-
(Continued Jroun Paige 1)

of the department to' remain on
duty or submit to extra duty to
copo with tho existing situation.
Such diroction will be at tho dis-
cretion of the Chief of Police or
his duly appointed ranking officer,
and for such extra duty or timo
worked there will be no extra com-
pensation In the form of monetary
return or time off. This stipula-
tion seemis1 only fair to employee
and emploveir£lik'e""ang'T"can as-
sure you will bo hold to e mlnl-

—under the circumstances.
This Is a requirement peculiar to
a law enforcement agency of any
type and where responsibility and
trust, which good Police Offlcors
enjoy, is the major part of their

~job, they then can bo expected to
follow- their counterpart in busi1

tteefcl
, "Finally, I feel morally bound
to bring to your attention a-con-
dltion which sooner or iator wo
must face, and I prepare you now
with the facts.

"With the_adoption of a 40-
hour weoirmrwlll «!so—be neces-
sary to appoint an additional Ser-
geant toxcovor the desk at Police
Headquarters 24_hours per day,
7 days .per week. This is neccee'ary
from a supervisory angle and- de-
spite a political remark mad(T*b~y~|
a former Township Official, com-

i
Army,' It definitely la 'for the good
of the department.'

"To cover the additional salary,
tt

entire change, I ' have^iitcl'udod In
the Pollccjau.dgc.t-the following: 3
additional Patrolmen part of 1st

_y.ear_ $7,500, Increased to $11,000
-^i1—year—for- tho 3rd year—and_,
thereafter. Additional Inciuoso In
salary for Sergeant $300 per year.

"Bofore I close and 'movo for
adoption of an ordlnanco to cover
this 40-hour week, X nVust point
out one—marc—mattor—that—you
gentlemon, as well us tho town-
ship at large; should bo acquaint-
ed with. It hns to do with tho
Chief of our PolJco Department.

"With the Increase of tho per-
sonnel In tho Police Department,
the expansion of tho activities In
the Township, the rapid growth of
tho Township and with It tho re-
lated increaao In Police problems,
it necessarily follows that tho re-
sponsibilities and activities of tho
director of tho department uro be-
coming ovorbearlng. The Chief Is
physically devoting 10 to 11 hour«
« day, six and .fovon days a week
to his duties. Ho Is not complain-
ing and nothing ho hits discussed
with me prompts UIC.NO romurlttC
How long this can keep up J do
not know, but if It Is within my
•power I intend to soo that such
a condition Is corrected. I know It
costs tho taxpayers money when-
ever such moves are mado but

. who among us, an well as the
citizens of Springfield, will chul-
longo the fact that 'good and <>("•
clont government' llko 'good and
offlclont business' costs money to
oporate, Tho Pollco Department
scrutinizes and . ovaluates every
dollar It sponds and I can assure
you that all of us as taxpayers lire
getting our money's ,worth."

A happy Birthday is extendec
.the following residents of Spring-
field:

_ FPBRUABY .
Hugo Selpenbusch

2—Mrs. Alfred Melecci, Sr.
Mrs. Leonard Hodapp
Carolyn Wilson Curtis

3—Fred Himmcl
Mrs. Reuben H. Marsh ,

__ Herbert Pennoyer
Mrs. John W. Rawlins
Ellzabcth-Corsaky -—-•-••
John Haussman
Frank L. Schrcter
Joan Helmatetter
Kurt William Kiefor
John Bbbson
Conrad W. Herman
Barbara Jeanne Sprinkle

4—Fred R. Bohl
Jack Powell
Carol Hart
Mrs. Jofioph Kovalcik
Mrs. Jorfoph Martin
Doris Kretz
Norman Eva, Jr.

—Lenore DeFreylag
Stephen Lelak

5—Mrs. Herman Bschenibacher
William J. Thompson, Sr.
Carl1 H. Haubold
Mrs. H. G. Norrison

— Mrs. Dorothy Rlcdcl
—Mrs. Arnold Dreher—

Adolph-E.-Hoch
Mrs. Christian Fritz
Arthur W. Schrlower

6—Mrs. George L. Smith
Mrs. Otto KrauBc
Emily Sacco
Louis MacDonald

• Ellen Marie Nlelson
7—tMrs. Steward A. Dunn

Mrs. C. L. Williams
Kenneth Hoagland
Marjorle Van Nest

I Mrs. .Tflrnps Cnmpilipll •

of cellar-positioned Birch Hill las
week at the Inn's lanes putting
them back into the top spot.

Tops Diner, with .whom Moun-
tainside was knotted last week,
claimed the first end third from
the' Yanks, but•" the' latter, team's
middle game of 977 was a bit opt
of their range. Frank Knight's 211
In the nightcap for the Dlnermen
was tops for the evening.

Mountainside Drug won two from
Owens Ty>dol, including the night-
cap which concluded 877-all and
was rolled off, 66144. Watch Hill
won the opener from Bitwise Food
|CenTcr~but fell short in Jhe other
two, Hugo Fugmann hitting 201
In the nightcap for the winners.
Standings: ._

Teams W. L Pet.
Mountainside Inn 31 20 .603

ops Diner 30 21 .588
Vanks • , _• 28 33 .549
Bitwise Center 28 33 .549
Mountainside- Drug 26 25 .510
Owens Tydol 22 29 .431
Watch Hill 20 31 .392
Birch Hill 19 32 .373

Mrs. "Carl Krauth
Arthur Pfelffor'

8—Reuben H. Marsh
• Dennia^EawaTdnvtonahan
Mrs1. Harold D. Searlea
Thomas M, Hartyn •
Peggy McMullen
William Geljack ~ -
Mrs. Herman Monde
Arlettc Moore
Judith Faith Dodds
Edward Francis ,
Linda May Fleet wood
John H. Gearl, Jr.
Joseph h. Focht

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

Contest Slated
For Boro Board

MOUNTAINSIDE—A contest for
the lone open seat on the borough's
five-man Board of Education ia
slated fpr̂  the February 14 school
election.

Lcland K. Beach of 225 Ever
green court entered the race last
week for the three-year board post
being vacated by Temple C. Pat-
ton. J. Malcolm Wright of Hill-
side avenue also has filed nomlnat
ing petitions with Diatrict—Clcflf
Maxwell.

A resident of Mountainside for
six years, Beach Is a research
chemist In the chemical division of
Esso Development Co., Bayway.
is running for tfio board for th<!
first time. Beach Is a member of
tho school expansion committee, a
group of laymen studying antlci
pated enrollment and futuro needs
of the school system for the-next
decade. Ho is married and -has
thro sons, two of them attending
Mountainside School.

Baldwin
(Continued Jrum Pago 1)

tee and Mayor Marshall was em-
powered ~to appoint the committeo
of citizens suggested by Baldwin

The township's present building
code was adopted October-5, 1927.
In making his recommendation,
Baldwin—called attention'to tho
fact'that tho code, as it now stands,
provides tho building inspector wltn
littlo or no ammunition to enforco
present day standards of construe

jtlon. It contains nothing pertain'
Ing to multiple family dwellings,
nothing oh ~raarfint~ficating and
nothing on air conditioning, -Bald
wind'eclared.

By Adele Rap'paport

Xroop Activities
TrooplS—The eighth grade girls

composing thie1 troop met on Fri-
day evening at tho home of its
leader, Mrs. James Funchcon,
Toolcer avenue, and mado plans
for a trip to the Sonja Honle ice
revuo at Madison Square Garden,
February S, and' a Valentino's Day
dance, The.gli'ls welcomed Betty
Casalo as a new memberr Orange
pits wore planted during the meet-
ing, and the scouts are anxiously
awaiting the results. Community
singing—and—refreshments ~"com-
pleted <m enjoyable evening -for
klLw-lm niirnrind.

Tcoop 1—Saturday_mo,cning,Jfln^
uary 21, _tlie-girls took a-t-rip-to-a-
Grassblowing""House in esfTIQEr.
ango whci-e~MfiSr~Grfl.ee Howell
blew glass and made crochet glass?
•Stro m«ae a~ white crystal ship
trimmed in greenra fish and bird's
nost for tho girls.

Troop 3—During the post fow
weeks tho glrlri received a thank-
you note from a Mrs. Shopherd,
one of tho people; they sang for
on Docembor 10; Diane Nlelson ex-
plained her Drawing and Painting
Badge,'and Frnnces Jahn Tola of
hor Homo Health Badge, On Jan-
uary 30, tho troop sang at a PTA
mcetinp. They repeated the num-
bers they «ang in tho Song Fes-
tival, "Littlo Dutch Boy and
Littlo Dutch Girl" and "Tho Hik-
ing Song.

Tho girls are going to invlto
Virginia Gregory's ex-troop In East
Orange to tho Thinking Day
mooting and they, will all develop
their films, a part of their work"
on - tho Photography Badfe. On
March' 11 memboiw will havo a doll
show, details of which will be .an-
nounced later.

COMMUNITY GROUP
HOLDS ELECTION
MOUNTAINSIDE—A. C. Patter-

on of Deer Path Is tho nowly
ected president of -the Mountain-
do Community Association, Other

•ffloors arc: Vlvo-proaldont, Fran-
Is H. Stodmun, who replaces Rus-
oil Wllcox, and soorotary, Mrs,
'rank Urnor, and treasurer, Wyant
i. Cole, both re-electod.; .
Now •directors are Henry A. Sov-

ovlc, Ray Hyers and Thomas In-
ate.

A. B. Anderson, district clerk in
the school system and actively en-
gaged in the real estate business
wUh__tho_f_irm_of_B.u»incll_Broa.,
Inc., will bo named chairman of
the code committee. ^Tust last

I week Anderson, as head of tho
Fact Finding Committee/ a unit
which functioned without cost fo*
months to solve Springfield's traf
fie and parking problems, sub
mitted his completed-report on
that subject.
•.Men_who have agreod to assist
Anderson on tho now • committee
aro W. L. Morrison, builder—and
general contractor; C. Stuart
Knowlton, engineer and prcsidonf
of the Board of Education; Ja>
Levins, prosidont of the Sprlng-
fiold Republican Club and actively

longaged in air conditioning and
refrigeration; William G. Chlrgotis,
architect, who designed Spring-
brook Village and who Is engaged
In drawing additional plans for
other major developments in this
township, and former Mayor Wil-
bur M. Solander, plumbing—awd
hoatlng bvii[neHii.-r:rr:::Z:z:^^~--'
—In~aubmittlng~liU-recommorida-
tlon, -BaTdwin_read tho followiHs
Itopared statement on the "stiblecl:
-As you^Jtnow Sprlngfiotd has

been without o~iiioclorn bulldlrrg
opdo for many years. Previous ad

ministrations havo mado- oursory-
attempts at rovamping our old code
but for reasons, best known to
themselves, thoso attempts woro
never carried through to comple-
tion. — : —

"With our town expanding as
rapidly as it Is, it now bocomos ot
paramount importance that wo talto
immediate action to/socuro for our
town, and tho peoplo therein, tho
protection a modorn building code
will afford them, In tho Interest
pf expediting this mattor I have
taken tho l'nitiatlvo to secure for
this committeo tho services of a
group of men, who, In my opinion,
will bo capable of drawing togothor
a suitable building codo tailored to
tho needs of Sprlngfiokf.

"I would like to recommend that
no employee of tho township sorvo
In any official capacity on this
committee in ordor that 'politics'
can bo completely divorced from
this undertaking, I thoroforo recom-
mend thn,t the gontlemen, con-
tacted by mo, bo uppolntod to this
jommlttee and bo given a freo
liand in their labors and - all tho
oooporatlon posslblo."

Veterans on V-A disability com-
pensation and pension rolls, as of
Novemibor 1, 1949, Included fO who
served in tho Civil War; 591, In-tho
Indian Wara; 97,000 in tho Spanish
American War;. 494,000, in World
War I; 51,000, in Rogular Estab-
lishment, and 1,690,000 in World

War II. ..

EVERYBODY SHARES
" I have been a'grower of frah vegetables for
many yean. I Mil most of my crop to Grand Union
become I always get a fair price and I can rely on
them to share their busintss with me when times
are bad as well oi when times ore good. I like'this
way of doing business."

"The C. F. Mueller Company hail^en supplying
the Grand Union Company with Mueller's Macaroni
Products for over 50 years. When efficient methods
of production or lower raw material costs make it
possible for us to share our savings through price
reductions, we know that Grand Union passes along
these savings to the consumer immediately."

Mr. Kenneth Van. Allen,
Van Allen Farmi,
Glenmont, N.Y.

Mr. Steve Skasko,
South Washington Street,
Binghamton, N. Y.

"I have bean a manager for Grand Union for aver
fifteen years. Since the Grand Union profit sharing
plan was put into affect I have been receiving a
big check every year. It's great to be in a business
that shares the prof its."

" I have been shopping ot Grand Union for five
years. I have checked their prices and the qualify
of their merchandise repeatedly and I am convinced
that I am getting my share of the savings that
Grand Union makes possible through their efficient
merchandising methods. I'm a GramTUnion fan."

CenltrCut Ib.Pork Chops
Pork Loins **>*** b 29 /
Fresh Ground Beef-M3/-
Stewing Beef B.H.L b73/
Stewing Lamb B " d b 25/
LinR Sausage ^ t c ' r 1 ^ ' 5 5 /

SEA FOOD
Available In Self-Service Dapll.

.F|OUnder"T0.ddy»'Quick.Fro»nlb'49/

POllOCk "Teddy«ck.Frox.nlb'29/

Halibut wdy!"•&**.-•• 5 5 /
Clams "ToddV2'o?^'.Fro"n"ch39/:

Grand Union Meats' are "Tailor-Made"
d by Bond,

low prices. .

You and your family share in the good ^ ^ ^ j j S * C Grand Union Meats are "Ta
things of life when you serve Grand "oAwlN^ ' o r ' " " w a l t o &n<^ Backed
Union "AA" or "A" Quality Meals. i J f J JS- 1 *^" You will appreciate the low,

S t e a k , T"i""-j"it' •. ho&

Mr. C. F. Mueller,
Executive Vice-President,
C. F. Mueller Company,
Jersey City, New Jersey

Mrs.. George Finch-
West Englewood,
New Jersey

Turkeys
Regular Dressed

(Weighed Before Cleaning)

S m o k e d Hams •"
Ready-to-Cook Regular Dressed

Tender lt>.

43^ 2 i,,

20 lbs. & Over • Under 20 It

Lamb Fores
Rib Roast of Beef

49/
Roasting » 4 9 / •*i.n»ih. :r

l l > :35.' f

~~~ 39/

Ready-to-JCook^
(Weighed Alter C'eanlng)

16%'I Under W/z Ibi.

Avillabla In Sill-Sirvlta Mill.iln

Gross-Cut

Short Cut
Sliced
Lamb Liver i>.

Margarine
Blue Bonnet

Tellb^QwlIT -1-lbrplcgra

Cheddar Cheese WH.I,JSI

Baby Gouda Cheese
Muenster Cheese .
Chateau Cheese Food
Cream Cheese *^M^
Roquefort Cheese

V4ib.pko.29/

>•<»>

U b b y S Tomato Juice
Llbby'S Tomato Juice
U b b y ' S Peaches

46 oz.
can

Halves or Sliced No. 2%
can

Mueller's Macaroni
Cream Style 2

and
Spaghetti

Ivory Salt
ChlneseJlinner
Shredded Codfish
Uncle Ben's Rice
Wheatena rcB̂
Dnnrtnv Inn Hon.v Fl.vor.d

H a n g e r j p e w h e i
Plllsbury Flour

Cttln&L«.
CompUliDlnwrForTwi.

18/

H«.I*«.29/._
I) 6 ox.

' S Fruit Cocktail

' $ Apricots

' - Kadota Figs

Unpeeled Halves

25/
2&

17-97/
cans 4m I

187
27'

l7or1Q/
can | ^Jr

Applesauce
Various Brands

Fancy
\ No. 2
• cans

Strongbeart
Dog Food 17£_

17oz.
can

No. 2*A
• can

Amazo Dessert .«»"•»•.
Cat Food f""'c''
Hydrox Cookies, s«»"-
Upton Tea ••'*
Codfish Cakes »£t:

38"<-"23/

%«• -
-21/"

Whole BeetsLibbyiKlo2ean 17/ Tomatoes iibbV' N°2<»23/
Peas & Carrot*u^' 17«« 19/ Fruit Cocktail **»^af 33/

Starkfst Tuna Fish fiK; N°M* 3 5 /
Starkist Tuna Fish SISK "T* 41 /
BOSCO Milk Amplill.r I2oi.|.r25/

Lux Toilet Soap - . k 3 - 2 3 /
Super Suds

You share in the modern m e t d ^ o .
food preparation when you buy and ierv«
the quality groceries in Grand Union

You share In Nature's bounty ,_ , „_
eat*' and ~ enjoy • tho Fresh Fruits anil
Vegetables available at Grand Union.

Corn on the Cob 29 Western Carrots! Green-Tops

I—Jtoshpak

Toilet Tissue
Instant Coffee
Orange Juice
Baby Foods e

Rock Salt
For Slippery PavemonlJ * It) Ib. bag

Palmolive Soap

'2%z2T<: Fresi
- 4 f T n v Florida Oranges

„,,,,. 83 New Potatoes

Western ' • • " • ' - b u n c h -

—Park-Place

• " • » 5 29
Bib

For Babies 1 f\ 4 ox O O HardRipi

U cans 3 0 ^ Calavo Pears
•f 0 Strained Q Q

For Salads

Walnuts ib-45/

Firm Heads

Red Cabbage
For Cooking

Yellow Onions
Flavorful

2 «* 17/

2 b« 1 3 /

Calimyrna Figs 2 ̂ - 25/

Thoio Prices Elfocllve In
Grand Union Sup«r Markott Only

QUALITY CANDIES
Kraft Caramels <°«
Peanut Brittle Krunch " ^ 3 5 /
Lady Ann Minties , i>bbOx35̂
Chocolate Half Dips

Ivory Soap
Gentlo, Mild

2

Ivory Flakes
Fast Flake Form

Klrkman'*
Soap Powder •,

. large
pkg.

For Dirty Hands

Soap

Lux Flakes
. faster, Richer Sudi

large
pkg.

Bab-0
Cleans Pots and Pan«

can

Oxydol
giant pkg. large pkg.

26'
'' n , IVor the Complextort ,j ft I Jpr Beautiful Women n • O O J I K*™>"p| fe M...pl,.26/

ooauruwuur , . - • « •« . i M u n o«p . u , . rd 9 / 1 Woodbury Soap . • . k -M 0 / 1 Camay Soap . . d " ° Z Z * I Soap Flakes . w

SHOP AX THE (,HVM) l \ I O \ SUPER MARKET NEAR ¥OU
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The Fight to Make Education Meet Practical Needs T
en: "to learn respect for other*' on current Luuu. Moat recently

Study Emphasizes
Current History

By JOHN COAIT

(Fourth of a Series)

When the seniors In our high
achoolfl receive their diplomas thl»
June, how well prepared will they
be to make and form responsible
opinions ort current issues?

Most high school graduates, of
course, will be too young to bo
of legal voting age and therefore
will be unable to express their
opinions et the polls. But a large

jplaloiC—-to—realise where prar
lio«4—wme • tcom,"- "to—in*plt»-

prlde in American traditions and
loyalty io them," "to make the
student understand that ;he has
duties arid obligations In a world
community" and "to help the stu-
dent-understand the world he lives
in."

These statements Indicate that
the desired result of a good so-
cial studies curriculum is larger
than merely committing historical
dates and events to memory.

Controversial Issues
On a state level, recognition was

made recently that consideration
of current and- controversial Is-
sues has a place ln public schools
in order to better prepare the
student for practical living.

The statement, which was Is-
sued December 6, 1M9 by the State

th.e_fltJi#oJ forum discussed

question ut "What 8houJd-E
Pollcy_Toward China Today?"

According to Mr. Barr, student
Interest ln these forums Is indi-
cated by the fact that the ques-
tion period usually lasts longer
than the panel discussion.

Too, there Is an extensive audio-
visual aid program under the di-
rection of Harvey J. Woltman.
Some of the films recently have
graphically depicted conservation
methods, the U. N. and the "Devel-
opment of Democracy," and re-
cordings have been made of "Town
Meeting of—the Air" which are
replayed during class periods.

In the senior year of history
the students get a chance to ana-
lyze and etudy various political

"It's a. plty-w«-don't-havi more
opportunities to take part in such

P. Buckman, head
social jtudy department.

But through methods and .techni-
ques such as these, educator* are
hoping that the high school • stu-
dents today will become
citizens tomorrow.

Above Barbara Smith,, 12
Brookalde roach Maplowood.

USDA Makes Discovery;

It's About Breakfast
After two years of exhaustive re-

search, a couple of Agriculture De-
partment scientists came up last
week with a not-too-startling dis-
closure, says Pathfinder news mag-
azine.

A cup of bla«kj>offee, they re-
ported, isn't an adequate breakfast

The-Ideal breakfast, said—Blsa
Orent Kelles and Lois F. Hallman
of the Bureau of Home Economics,
should include citrus fruit or
tomato juice; ham or bacon and
eggs (or some cereal, supple-
mented with a full glass of milk);
toast, butter.ajod preserves; and
coffee, cream and sugar.

And, just to be on {he safe side,
manual workers should add a cou-
ple of pancakes.

in Field
o virect Coming

Fashion Edition
Community Publishers, of whlc:

this paper Is a member, has an-
^ k d the appointment of

SYLVIA JAFFE
fashion coordinator. In this ca-
pacity she will direct the produc-
tion of the Spring Fashion Supple-
ment to appear In thld paper
March 16.

Mrs. Jeffe Is well—known-in
fashion circles' In New York and
has worked with outstanding
American designers In promoting
their fashions. She Is the former
publicity director and fashion co-

ordinator of Cavendish Trading
Corporation, buying office for de-
partment stores in New York
City and was personnel director
of the Retail Personnel Bureau in
New York City and buyer _pf
ready-to-wear tot Lane Bryant,
Now York.

During th.t «f >, Mr»' lift*
appointed as an efficiency expert
under the Distributive Education
program -and conducted classes
and lectures to personnel and ex-
ecutives in department stores
throughout the country. She ie
now conducting classes in fashion
and merchandising at Rutgers uni-
versity, Newark division, in the
evenings.

-Mr»—Jaffe—Is1 a graduate of
Hilnter College, New York, where
She received herBachelor's.Degree.
She received her Master's Degree
from New York University School
of Retailing: and did additional
graduate work at Oregon. State
college and Santa Barbara State
college.

The newly appointed fasblon co-
ordinator has conducted and di-
rected Outstanding fashion shows
in' New YorE~depictlrig advance
fashions for members of the press
and retailers all over the country.
E%shion shows under her direction
have been held in the Waldorf-
Astoria, Rltz>-Carlton, Hotel Pierre,
Hotel Astor and many others,

Mrs. Jaffe stated yesterday, "The
Fashion Supplement. which will
appear Jn thieC paper March 16 is
one which no well dressed woman

Historic Stone
The first paint mill In America,

known today as the "Boston Stone"

will want to miss. It will present
highlights of the spring and sum-
mer fashion ploture In a nutshell."

was Imported from England. It's,
now embedded In a rear well of the
building at tha corner of Hanover
and Marshall streets and serves as
a symbol of the beginning of tha
nation's paint Industry. ^

2,122 New Savings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You?
Current

Dividend

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mlubnrn Office
U Miln Street

Union Office
964 Stnyveunt ate.

Brick Church Office
28 Washington Plica

HERE TODAY-Television that's
years ahead of its tinreh~

for study- In the, social study programs of the high

percentage .will step directly into
vocations and every day society
where controversial Issues abound,
Their attitude* will be quickly
swept into and added_to the volco
of public opinion.

Another large group of graduat-
ing seniors will continue their
education in colleges and univer-
sities throughout the nation. There,
attitudes and opinions formed i»L
high school will bo molded and
matured.

But no matter whether-thc-high
schooler continues his education
after graduation or steps directly
Into the stream of life, many edu-
cators' feel that a secondary social
studies program which is keenly

of New Jersey Department of
Education; says: "The considera-
tion of controversial questions has
a legitimate place in the work of
public schools.

VSooner or later young people
must moot and face such questions
It Is Important that they have
experience with such questions
under, circumstances which pro-
-mote-conslderatlonofall pcrtinanf
factors. ' '

And, the statement continues
"School treatment of such ques-
tions should not only promoto fair
and many-sided study of these
questions; It should also help the
student develop techniques for
considering controversial questions

attuned to current ©vents and —techniques which he will habltu-
_ _ problems will~go~(i long way to

the making of bettor informed,
more responsible and conscientious

"citizens in the future.

Striving to Meet Needs
Moat high schools in this area

are earnestly striving to. make
their social studies program of̂
practical value to the student after
he graduates. No longer Is hlatory,
merely tho study of dates, battles
and elections, Rather It has been

• extended to Include': current events,
nodal problems and somo practical

" experlence_ot-obsc£V.ation__of work-
ing government bodies.

Last-week-we'ftcllte'a^Wlth-licads
——of—isticral—studyr-departments' at
. r3ummit, Mlllburn and ..Linden

high schools. All emphasized that
they wero lncorporatlnir'curront
«venU"lnto "trretr~classos, that con-
trovorslal issues were- not side
stopped, and that they attempted
to give tho studonts at least somo
chance to observe practical politlos
in action.
-Interestingly,—all—three—Jloclal

study teachors made somo refer-
ence to the gonoral Ignorance of
community government at an adult
level. Each toachor, In his own
way, was attempting to Inntlll.
within his students something of
the workings and Importance of
looal government and, In one case,
with considerable opposition from
adults In tho town.

Here are somo objectives of tho
high schools' social study pro-
grams as given us by tho teach-

Gives Value of Products
Raised at Institutions

Total value of products raised on
the 16 Now Jersey state Institu-
tional farms during the fiscal year
1048-10 was $1,20,263.03, It was ro-
portod last week by Commissioner
Sanford Bates, of tho Department
of Institutions and Agencies,

This Was a drop of $23,478.26
from the value of tho previous
year. Tho docreuso wa« attribut-
able In part to tho assigning of
lower values to somo products, to
an actual drop ln wholesale prices
for othor products and to pro-
longed rain during part of tho
planting and growing souson, tho
statement said.

ally uso in later life."
Tho methods of developing these_

techniques," while basically similar,
differ in degree and detail from
school to school.
_ Here, for illustration, are somo
of the methods used at Mlllburn
high school, where tho social stu-
dies department is headed by Wil-
liam M. Barr.

At Mlllburn the two year: state
requirement of history Is given
ln tho eleventh and twelfth grades.
One day each week is sot aside
foF discussion of current problems
In history classes.
— "But,"—Mr.—Barr emphasized:
"we donit-sflj£_you can only discuss

"mrrrart problems on Thursdayer:
"We try," he said, "to Intograte

the_dally news into the courses all"
along thTTTnoPwherover it-seems
to fit. "— —

Current discussions are Initiated
by the student as well as. the
teacher. There was tho case, for
example, of the student who
started-a-dlscusslon-on-tho-Mox!^
can Baseball League In one of
the classes. Although It probably
began as «in attompt to sldotrack
the teacher, he used tho Mexican
League for orienting the discus-
sion to Western Hemisphere soli-
darity.

Four to six times a year there
Is a school-wide assombly at which
the students participate in a forum

Hard of Hearing

Now Hear Clock Tick
A new device has boon developed

;o glvo hope for tho hard of hear-
ing. Through tho adoption of a new
miniature electronic tubo, science
now brings restored hearing to the
deafonod.

No more large batteries or bat-
tory cords needod. This new device
woighs only a few ouncos yet so
powerful tho hard of hearing may
now hoar whispers.

It Is suggested, If Interested for
•oursolf or a friend, wrlto Tone-

masters, Inc., Department N, 400
3. Washington St., Poorla, Illinois,
for lull free Information.

the difference in SYLVANIA® TELEVISION!
philosophies such as democracy,
socialism and communism.

Community Study
And at the eighth_grade level,

social studies aro oriented to the
community with visits to munic-
ipal officers and officials, In past.!
years tho program has concluded I
with a discussion Meeting betweon
local offlce-%hoWers_and_i)tudents.

Sometimes the questions are
amazingly direct at these meetings,
to whit the youngster, who In all
good faith asked_ one of the of-
ficials on the platform,.
"any graft in Mlllburn?"

In'order to give tho .students a
chance to see government In ac-
tion, tho students. visit the polls
on olcctlon day and take trips to
tho U. N, It Is hoped that a trip
to Trenton will-j»oon_bo_possible.

"With pur program," Mr. Barr
said, "I think wo aro getting a
student body which is conscious of
current problems facing our so-
ciety tqday/'_

At Summit and Linden similar
social study programs are under-
way. As in Mlllburn, much of the
reading for tho courso is based
on current periodicals. Ono toach-
6r told us, ".There hasn't yet boon
a good textbook published for
a social study courso."

Linden has iu.it recently .hnr»n_
orga^lzIhg^a^^vWntraT^^prdgram"
to supplement the social studies
curriculum—.Summit--Jias—Buch a
program already underway.

"Sometimes you can teach more
in-Hve-minutes through an
visual melHcfds than In five
Iecturo~perlods," said Josoph-
McClellan, head of Summit high'
school's social study department.

At both Linden and Summit
chool6Pth6^tudents~are~aff6raeH"

the opportunity to visit, and ob-
serve tho local. governing bodies
whllo they aro in session.

And a group of Linden studonts
recently participated In the "Jun-
ior Town Meotlng of the Air" over
a Newark radio station. The sub-
ject of the discussion was, "The
Spread of Communism In Asia."

Sharper contrast! Finer detail I
Sylvania's "Needle-Point" electron
beam brings oat more detail more
clearly! Steadier pictured New
Sylvania "Triple Lock" makes pic-
tures stay put, stay rock-steady even
under adverse conditional Mlnl«
mum pic ture I n t e r f e r e n c e !
Sylvania—Engineering refinements
reduce effect of the "picture static"
thafdisturbs ordinary sets! " ~~

the difference in SYLVANIA® TELEVISION!

MAKE THE "BLINDFOLD T E S T " -

Close your eyes and com-
pare Sylvania FM sound
with the sound of any,
other fine television aetl

FM high-fldellty circuits with wide-
range speaker and "Audio-Balanced"
tone controll " I n t e r c a r r l e r
Sound" eliminates "microphonic
noise," "howls," and "acoustic feed-
backs"! Sound locked In with
picture! Sound automatically main-
tains its volume and quality when
you switch channels 1

SYLVANIA g } TELEVISIONjmmm is Clearer/ Brighter, Steadier,
Truer, More Detailed, Farther-Reaching, Easier to Oper-
ate—Actually YearsjAhead-of any other make!

diamonds,
tchflj, otp. N» Indnrtf-1

nil luvv»ll«atlou». Only 'ir',,
pur month. Cull Mr. A.limiu, MArknt 3-lfll<l
Uaiik type vault on premise*. Eit, 1800

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

Movie-clear TeleVtsJorrir-brought to -you-
by Sylvania Electric, one-of- the, world'8
largest manufacturers of electronic ecmip-

_ment. For 25 years Sylvania has been a
pioneer in radio, radarjand"teleyjsipn^And
for^years Sylvania's engineers _have been
researching and developing television—
working-for-the day when they could bring"
out a television receiver that was far in
advance of any other make. Now—today

flOS V urn-Hand Twlng with new
Rotary Tuner I

AnfMMl

thatrreceiyer is AereFSylvania Movie'
clear Television—years ahead of its time,

^years ahead .of. any othermalte!^ ~ ",
So don't miss out on the great entertain-'

ment that televisiorT^offers you today—
sports, drama, variety, comedy and a wealth^:
of wonderful new programs. Get Sylvania

" Movie-clear Television and enjoy nner^
clearer television reception now and /or
years to comet .

Reteptfan In Apartment Home*!

^ Better ReceptfM h "Fringe" Area* I
Thanks to "Long Distance" chassis
with boosted sensitivity!

^ /I

ihonnel
in

4/ixdosto New ''Pof-Bodi" Setvk* Coafrarfl Sensational Sylvank
• policy which gives you cash refanda for service you don't use!

SYLVANIA^TELMSION
At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Dotvn Payment and Have as Long as 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance.

325-327
Millburn Ave.

Millburn M200

RADIO SALES CORP
The M*rk$ Bros." T«tevifion Headquarters

ISTAMJSHIB l f U

Open
Every Evening

TERMS
ARRANGED
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Home and

To Prove that Hobbies Are
Varied, Here's Glove Making

Hobbiea, It would seem, are very
nearly as varied as Individual p1 er-
sonalltletf. Take, for example, Mrs.
A. G. Jensen' of_ Summit. Her
hobby la that of making-gloves.

Mrs. Jensen, a soft-spoken wom-
an of English birth, arrived In
this country In 1930. Although her
hobby might seem a bit strange In
this land of machine-made articles,
she says, "It was a fairly common
thing to make your own gloves in
her native land." "And," she adds,
"I always made them as a girl."

When she came to America, she
recalls that she thought hor hobby
might be of Interest to other
women, and she approached some
women's clubs on this subject. In
1034 sho held her first class In the
art of glove making bofore n
women's club In Garden City, Long
Island.

From this beginning, tho word
spread and shortly many other
women's clubs began to ask~ for
Mrs. Jenson'a services. Now she
.(ends much of her time between

October and May each year giving
her five-lesson glovo—malting
course to women's clubs in the
area. She has taught In Mlllburn,
Maplewood and Ridgewood to
mention a few, as well as In the
adult education prograrrr~at~Bum-
mlt and at Pratt Institute In Now
York.

Says Mrs. Jensen, there !a really
no knack to making gloves if one
Is lhterested in sewing except to
take a few extra pains j n tho
work. And she advises, "It Is a. re-
warding hobby because it Is an
economical way of making a glove
as well as satisfying to & certain

-Senselof_pe!rstoiat vanity and you
get a perfect fit when you make
your own glove,"

Although the purpose of Mrs,
Jensen's Instruction is to give th«

Mpupll some oreatlve task to fill lei*
^sure time, some of her former~stu-

denta have turned the Instruction
they received Into a profitable

_ pasttlme. One of her former stu-
dents is now making gloves for a
large New York department store.

"Glove making really gives-many

'. It., la ' particularly. enjbya,ble7~»hT|
says, aince the housewife can atart
on a glove after dinner while lis-
tening to the radio and by bedtlmo
have one glove completed. One of
the biggest attraction*, she de-
clare*, ler that the gloves can be
made of Imported leather,

The gloves may be as Intriqata or
as simple W the Individual wishes.
The most elaborate gloves Mrs,
JensejrhM made was a shoulder
length, white organdy pair all
carefully-embroidered;

J
y

But MM, Jensen had to admit
that neither she nor any other, had
devised e, system which would pre-
prevent glovea from becoming lost
particularly annoying when only
one of a pair la missing. —-

However, she noted—a—partial

^solution to the problem for the
person who makes her own glove
If only one is~Tost, a~nd you have
the pattern, it Is a simple measure
to make a mate to replace the
missing partner.

Try
Paint Trouble?

These Tricks
For Spot Removal

Bvorybody splatters paint on
floors, linoleum, furniture" metal
fixtures and practically anything
else that might bo within rango
when ho Is working with brush
and can. It'.s-somcthlng that just
happens, and then the pToblem ii
how to remove the paint Spot from
the place where it shouldn't be.

Next time the necessity arises to
remove a spot of fresh paint from
a piece of furniture upon which it
hag dropped, try rubbing It with a
soft cloth that has been dipped in
lemon oil. You'll find that tho oil
will leavo tho surface of tho fur-~|
nlturo admirably glossy and tho
finish unmarrcd.

A different situation Is that In-
volving the laborious job of scrap-
ing paint from window lifts, door
knobs and similar small hardware.
However, you can eliminate the
work in this case by removing tho
items from whatever they are
fastened to and soaking them over-
night in a strong lye solution. Then
romovo thom carefully from tho
lye and rinse them thoroughly un-
der the cold water tap. The paint
will float away without damaging
the metal. When working with
lye always be extromoly careful '
not to let any of It get on your
skin or clothing. If -this should
happen, Immediate washing) irr!

running water generally will pro-
vent serious damage.

Commercial paint r e m o v o r,
which you can buy at your hard-
ware store Is, of courSo7~a great
boon. And here's a suggestion you
can try which _mlghfc_lmprovo the
efficacy of'the compound:

—Using— sawdust—yeBi—just—pitting
sawdust -•• with the paint remover
Is often ' more effective than Jhe
usual procedure of applying' tho
remover" and then scraping; the
work. Brush on the paint romover
and then scrub the surface until
It no longer feols tacky. Now add
more remover and spread sawdust
evenly over it. Scrub thaTm-face
with a wood block until the work
Is dry. Now you can scrapo tho
paint off easily and with more
even-results. : _

Hero's a good trick! Whon you
have paint spots' on your good
linoleum and no paint romovor In
the house, go to work with nail
polish remover, Just put a llttlo
on a soft oloth and rub-tho-spots.

The Art of Making Gloves Buying a Washing
Machine? Here
Are Some Hints

When you look for a new wash-

MRS. A. G. JENSEN of Summit, who for many
years has pursued tho hobby of glovo making. Born

in England, sho saysl "It was a fairly common prac-
tice to mako your own^lovea in that country."

Astronomy for the Amateur
By .TAMES PIOKEItING

On this very night, tho moon
will bo full. Whether or not the
night wlll.be one that will per-
mit the moon to be soon,' is a

-question—not nearly as easy to
answer,—Any astronomer coii tell
you not only tho date of the moonVs1

fullness, but ovon tho very minute
it reaohea that state. This will hap-
pon on February 2 just before the
moon rises—at 8:16 p;m. It's next
attainment^ of complete plenitude
will be at 5:34 cm. on March 4.

a n M h

tho sky, we call it a meteor. When
tho object that caused this trail
ultimately lands upon tho earth,
nri some of them do, it is known
as a meteorite,

Whon tho moon Is full, the var-
ious Irregularities that mark lbs
surface are far leas apparent then
when It Is at half or quarter stages.
Thlri Is so because the full moon
is receiving tho direct light.of tho
sun-and that caste no shadows,
Shadows on tho moon point up
tho various peaks, craters and
valleys' much more dramatically

iHJian—doeri-the—direeti-aunUghfe
i, however, we1 have absolutely ho
knowledge of now, nor will we
have until a few hours before that
day"orl-lvcs. For many years, mflu
hog been trying to foratcll iho
weather for lone periods In ad-
vanco, and ae yet, ho has not
been successful. It Is a great
achievement,. Indeed,. that ho can
foretell the woather wJth some
degree of jicoiiracy oven a day or
two bofore It aotually happens.

-he__ggle:nco of motoorology, while
it has ̂ only the remoteSTTolafiorT1

to astronomy, novorthalese heriifl a
name that eeems to Indicate a
much closer connection. Meteor,:
actually, means simply a dlsturb-
bflncos in the atmosphere. Whon

They'lldlsappear In a short time. I wo see a flory trail at night In

How to Grow Early Vegetables, Annuals
Whether lo.sow seed* of veget-

ables dlreot In the garden, or set
out plants may puzzle beginning
gardener«._ — •

Moat of them decide It by aow-
Ing dlreot varieties which are
hardy, grow rapidly, and mature
early, while they aet out plants of
tenderj varieties whloh mature
slowly and could not be flown di-
rectly outdoor* until the danger

__: of__fEo«t_U over, —
Tomatoes, peppers and eggplant

are given an early atart, under pro-
tection, over most of ttieTfbuntry,

- so that their harvest may begin
—wook»-earller than would-l>«-po*»!"

We. with seed *own_dltactly__out-
door*. Cauliflower, which must

-mature-before-hot-weathtr, Is also
——•toted—in—Mil* way, as" well as
— early cabbage, bKoccoll, and fre-

__ fluently kohlrabi. For late harvests,
however, all those are sown In tho
garden, *

For moat other vegetables, llttlo
Is gained by sotting out plants, ex-
cept-ln-oaees-whero-lt^mlght-ba.
difficult to start seedlings.-This
may be true In localities of hoavy
soil and low ralnffl.il, and In «11
section* during hot weathor.

There ar« handicaps in trans-
planting, whloh should be consid-
ered. Whenever a plant 1* moved
from one looatlon to another, it
suffers a ohock, and growth stands
still until It recovers, and adjusts
Itself to tho now locution. A cer-
tain percentage of loss may be

• oxpectcd, and unless. transplant-
Ing conditions liro favorable, and
handling skillful, the gain In the
harvest m«iy be leas than wits cx-
pocted. Many market gardeners
find that lato tomatorcfl grown
from seed sown In the garden, and
iiover moved, will grow faster and
more vigorously than plants which

. aro started under protection, and
set out In the garden. While the
transplants usually bear first, the
direct seeded plants are ofton not
many days behind.

But for early tomatoea, cabbago,
broccoli and cauliflower, and for
euch slow maturing plantis as pep-
per and eggplant, most amateurs
will find it wise to start tholr
plants under protection, and move
them carofully to tho garden when
It Is safe, in order that the harvest

PEPPERS (top), eggplant (con-
tor), and tomatoes (bottom) aro
slow-growing tropical plants. Seeds
should bo started under protec-
tion and plants set In the garden
when safe from, frost.

of garden-fresh food • may bogln
a few weeks earlier.

Early Annual*
Have you ever wondered haw

florists grow thoao stocky pot
planta of petunias, marigolds, and
many other lovoly annual flowers
which they sell In tho early spring?

Professional methods enable ov-
ory livo seed In a packet to pro-
duce n salable plants; and one man,
or boy, to-shirt hundreds of plants
eaeh working day, without undue
strain1 on. mind or muscle.

Of course you must have a greon-
houae, In order to atart tho plants
as early as florlHts do, and bring
them to flowering alzo as noon as
It Is Hafu to niovo them to tho Knr-
dcn. But their mothod Is worth

;knowing,_<yvon though you' start
seeds two or three weeks lator in
a hot bod, cold frame, or south
window of your house,.

First sood Is sown broadcast or
In shallow drills (tronohes) In a
flat (shallow box) which hafl been
tilled with porous 'soil. Thkryoir
can prepare by_mlxing one-third
peat, one-third sharp builder's
sand, and ono-thlrd of your best
garden top soil, sifted. See No. 1
In the accompanying illustrations.

Cover the seed-lightly with tho
same floll, sifted through an ordi-
nary kltohon sieve as shown In

-No,_2._Elrjn_tho solLge,n.tlyl_s&ak::i
lt_J¥lth_Wftter- by—standing in a
tub, so tho wator~so«.ks~up^frcrjl
tho bo.ttdm, and the scods-arenot
disturbed. Put in a dark7T>uT~well
ventilated place until tho seeds

•ont~thori~"brl'ri'g.'lt Into all the
light you can supply.

When tho seedling plants have
developed their first leaves, trans-
plant thom to another flat, spac-
ing them two inches apart each
way. At this early stage trans-
planting shock Is at a minimum,
and the tiny seedlings are easily
lifted with root* Intact using a
pointed stick, or pookot-knlfo
blade. Pegs fastened In a board
tho samo size as the flat, enable
all the holes required the for
transplants to bo mado at onco,
properly spaced. Sometimes In-
stead of pegs, holes arc drilled In
this board, thruoeh whloh a
pointed stick can be passed to
mark places for the transplants.

The root* are droppod. Into the
prepared hole (No. 3), and soil
pressed against thom In one sec-
ond. Whon tho flat in filled, re-
turn to Its placo In tho mm—«ill
tho sun you can glvo it—until the
tUHidllnK-i have developed soveral
pairs of leaves and aro ready to
bo potted,

Potting Is quickly done, placing
oach seedling In tho pot and filling
in «oll around It,"leaving spnoo at
tho top for watering. Pots may bo
of clay, 2 to 4-lnoh, depending on
the 'slzo of the plant wanted; or
papor pota or plant bunds may b«
usod.'Avoid using a pot so small
that thi* plant wlll.ruuolva a chock,
In growth before rmlc to move to
the garden.

Is by means of shadowa _cost by
various' suah feature* of the lu-
nar landseapo that we know eo
precisely tho helghtW of lunar
mountalns~and~the extent of lu-
nar craters and valleys,

The cause of lunar craters' la
still unsottlod. There Is no gen-
oral acceptance of either of the
two main theoriea—volcanic erup»
tlonri upon the moon or the Im-
pact of motoorltea upon the aur-
face of the moon, Present re-

thcorics.
Tho amazing natural coincidence

of sizes between tho moon and
the sun lo the causo of the pom-
plotencss of ecllpe'es of tho_ sun
by the moon. The sun and tho moon
areboth_at a distance from the
oarth which Is approximately 110
times their diameters; Any round
or spherical object If held at a
distance from-th«-«yo which 1» 110
times that object'*
just cover the isun or tho full
moon—it will subtend an arc of
31 minutes against tho great sphoro
of tho heavens. Sines tho dlsfcanco
of the moon from
varies as much
miles, -tire moon <

the earth
as 30,000
» t a

dearohes seem to lead toward tho
lattor theory, bno researcher has
succeeded in duplicating In an un-
canny fashion some of tho craterri
which arc seen upon tho moon by
dropping lumps of dry comont Into
a shallow dJ.ih filled with more
dry "cement, After ho had done
this, he set the cement by wotting
It, and then photographed the
result The pictures are Indlstlng-
ulahofolo from a lunar landscape.
It may very well bo that the
lunar cratorri, at least, could have
been caused by the falling of me-1

teorites upon the dusty lunar sur-
face. To'the objection that meteor-
ites fall everywhere, and that there
ore tremendous, smooth, unmarked
areas upon tho moon, the answor
Is given that these^areoa were
later flooded by lavaxfrom tho
molton center of the moon ag«s
ago, and have not elnco been
markod. Thus, tho trend of think-
ing soems to be a combination of
both tho voloanlc ancf lm

distance from us of more Ĵ hnn 110
timetf Its diameter. Then that hap-
pens1 during an eclipses, wo get
what is known as an annular
eclipse—one which shows a ring
of flun around the edge of tho
moon.—At~other~ times, the moon
very neatly and efficiently covers
the gun, edge to edge.

Try this relationship of 110 times
the diameter for yourself, but try it,
please, with the full moon and
_not with the sun! Take a dime,
for instance, which la l l / lo of an
Inch in diameter. Hold. It—or
rather have a frlond hold it for
you—a little more than 75 inches
from your eye, and sight at tho
full moon past It. It should just
about cover tho face of the moon.

Whatever there may be upon-tho
B'ldo of the moon farthest from
the earth, we may never know.
There aro, however, very serious
plans afoot to aend rockets into
space which may, In time, attain
such succofls that someone, at

"Bomierfuture moment, may bo able
to walk among us with knowledge
acquired flret hand, A fascinating
and beautiful book has recently
been published whloh gives the
latest report on such effort, plus
a very accurato and Interesting
account of all the mombore of our
solar system. This Is "Tho Con-
quest of Space" by Willy Ley. It
Is Illustrated'by Chesley Bonestoll,
whoso painting of celestial object*
haa never been surpassed.

market many m&KtJs ena inotK*La,
range In price. They dif-

fer In deelgn and appearance, In
quality of materiel* and workman-
ship, in Ume-eaving and labor-
saving features. Your problem Is
to choose the washer that best

|_m£cisj your .needs. This article
points out some of the things to
consider — some of the details to
chock in order to decide which ma-
chlne will suit you best.-
Will It Be
An Automatics?

You first question will probably
be, • "Shall I buy en automatic
washer?" Thore is no question
that tho automatic machine saves
tlmo and labor. Jus£ put In the
clothes, set the controls, add soap I

then thecc's nothing more for
you to do until, tho washing. Is
ready for the lino. T h e maohlne
fills Itoolf with water at tho right
tomporature . . . washes tho clothes

rinses thom . . . spins them
damp-dry. Tho tub Is cleanod and
drained during the dry process;
only tho trap needs to bo cleaned
of lint. With an automatic washer
no laundry tuba are needed.

Tho automatic washer can bn
.used only If there Is a water sys-
tem In the house. Suocessful ro--i
suits depend on a plentiful supply
of running hot and cold water-
reasonably soft. Wator pref-iuro Is
important, too. Boforo you buy hn

automatic machlno be sure your
water system will provide the pres-
sure ne«;8sary for satisfactory per-
formance. Find out also If there
will be any special problems of
Installation in your home for tho
model you are considering.

Cost Is another__polnt to think
about. An automatic machine Is
more expensive to buy than the
non-automdtlc type, and there may
be extra chargen for Installing the
washer. Also, upkeep may cost
more—the mechanism Is more
complicated, so there's more to got
out of order. Whether the Inveat-
ment Is worthwhile will dopond
on how big a part of your work tha
washing Is; how much the saving
of time and labor means to you.
Wringer or Spinner?

If you decide on a non-automatjc
or "standard" type washer, your
Wext most~lmportant cliolce may be
between a machlno with a wringer |
and one wltfi a splnnori

Wringers and spinners can do
equally ' good jobs—both leave

•ready tut1 hang

Within

Of All
This traditionally recognized ser-

vice is available to all, even to those

in the most modest circumstances. -

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS *

415 Morris Avev Springfield, N. J.

(Near Short Hills Ave.)

Mlllburn 6-4381

(AMJIII pjrtlxg oh tin

160 Clinton Ave.

. Newark 5, N. J.

BIgeloW 3-3133

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

ing- on the line. A •spinner takes
caro ot.d. whole tubfut of clothes
at once; with a wringer tho nlothefl
are fed In pleco by piece. Which
to choose is largely a matter of
what you yourself want.
Features of the Spinner

The spinner, a metal basket,
forces wator from the rlothes as
It whirls at high spood. Tho w«H«r
goea backrmto tho washer or la
drained out of the machine. In
somo models tho spinner has Its
owiT tub,~sepamto"from the wosKor
tub. When using this "typo you lift

(Continued on pago R)

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

FRED D. OSMAN

next year, depend most on the va-
rieties you know, but try some of
the newer things as well.

Union County Agricultural Agent
Thfl tiirTft""!!) aT h*fl"rirl' m^OTi ufo

begin to make selection of seeds
and plants to order for next year's
garden. Seed catalogs haye begun
to arrive, with their beguiling de-
scriptions and color plates. In
these catalogs you will see tnis
or that variety that has been
awarded a medal In the All-Amer-
ican trials.

If" u~ seedsman or nurseryman
has originated or discovered some-
thing that he thinks outstanding,
ho sends It for testing to the Ail-
American Trials. Theeo gardens,
supported by seed and nursery as-
sociations, arc located In various
parts of tho country, some of them.
on tho grounds of public Institu-
tions and~universitles;

Hor© tho varieties are grown
under as ulnform conditions as
possible At tho proper time, they
aro judged by as compotont and
impartial a group of judges as It
Is posslble-to-get togcthnr,.

Tho Interesting thing, to the lay-
man, is the manner of making
awards. Medals" and~certlflcates
are awarded, not on the basis of
placing 1 2, 8, as in a horse show
or most flowers shows but on a
basis of morit. •'•

For oxajnplo, tako a pink pe-
tunia. Is this now one bottor than
tho ono nearest to It in color, habit
of growth and so on, that is now
available? If so, how much bettor
Is It? •

If it Is outstandingly better, It
may bo given a-gold-modal; if it
Is only a llttlo bettor, but still
worthy of Introduction, It may bo
glvon a bronzo medal. Tho fact
that It has received an award,
therefore, Is an Indication that It
should be worth growing.

So, Inmaklng your selections for

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

- Dependable — Quality Servle*
for 35 Ye.ir«

May Be Arranged

To Three Years

Open I A.M. to 5 P.M. Includlni Bit.

161& SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Maplewood, N. J. SO. 2-5777

opaaut material which drlai
with a ihlno or a glon dttractf
from tht natural appearance of
wood shingles, - -7———

Stolm containing preiorvative 0II1,
which sink Into thi wood, should
be usod In order to maintain thi
original texturo and b:auty of tht
shingles.

Let us tell you how little It will
cost to preserve and beautify your
shingled houie.

HENRY ENGELS
& SONS

892 Pennsylvania Ave.

Union Unvl. 2-1246

HOW

s e fft/i
444,000,000 Imtllutlon

" DIRECTORS
John L. Bitl.ii
Fronk-lriicq.

Covcinagh
David Cronhtim

William [. Hock.r
Dr. Harry O. Holl.r

Jamti V. tgo«
Frank C. McManui
Jom.l K. M.ldrum

and are INSURED!
Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up lo $5,000, will giv«
you such •arnlngi In New Jersey's

"larpBitrinsorBihSovlncjs end -fcoonr-

Email A. Mlnlir, Pr«iid«nl
Uonard B. Zull, Vlcm-Tni,
Arthur T. Sccilei, V/c«-Pr«i.
Oarard E. Duffy, 7r*aiur*V
Ovorgs M. Coopir, 5»cy.
Vlnc.nl H.RIbl.,An(.Tr.oi.

A Carteret account Is the financial
istandby of 40,000 thrjfty families;

New account* Invllmd
by mall or In ptTian.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET- '

Su. R. DIBtoi., Aul. S.ty,
Wllllom Moll.i, Complr.

SHEHADI
BR0ABE00M
CARPETS:...

. . . IN A WIDE SELECTION of
=£QLQRS andiERICES

...COLORS and PATTERNS
the-£OOMS=b^-

LEES,. GIIOSTArVLEEDOM,
MAGEE, HOLMES, WHITTALL
and many others

FROM

5
BMIt SQUARE YARD

B.SH1 I & SONS
51 CENTRAL AVE.
EAST ORANGE

NEAR GROVE ST.

Open Wednesday Evenings

J
ORange
3-5382
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Family Life
Today

By Phyllis Bradshaw
- Kutuir* I intvemlty—

Versatile Ensemble for Southern Vacation

JJ.J threats work? Sometimes,
ye*'- But do they accomplish any-

• thing. And are they worth the
: price? .

What Irtppcna when » yuuhKWter
- Li told by hui 'mother "You'be a
' good bqy or I'll leave you hrrr

and the policeman will get you?"
M»ny things .may happen.- First <:f

; all, the threat may work. If It
doe.s. It l.i because the child Is
terrified that his mother really
will leave him. That In really re-

' sort to feur which IN a trrudioroua
method fcr discipline. Fear often

'. bring* In turn angrr, hurt and
' resentment -- not at all the kind

-•-of—feellngd you want to produce
. in your youngster.

A mother would not leave her
' child cr hand him cvn, to tho

policeman. And once the child fl;id»
' that' cut, t'i'4 thmit oriMy other

will be usolcw. In addition he will
have loarricd that his mother's
word Is not to be- depended upon.

. Threats d'o not build feelings of
runuecl between parent «nd child.

! Since threats are net alweys car-
• ricd—out,, the youngster takes a
' chance. He learns to evade, koep

from getting caught rather than
' learning how to behave. This ap-
. proach duta nothing toward show-
• ing him what la meant by H "good
'. boy." He probably was very happy

and Interested In new surround-
. ings, using that terrific amount of
1 energy young boys have. It Is very
', doubtful that his actions teemed
• bad to him.

This name threat brings up an-
'• other fear̂ =.tho_fca_r_of_tllc_pj»ljcc-̂

man. Or tho mother may have
. throatenod him with the doctor,
" dentist, bogeyman or many othera.
'. Don't you think this can easily
• cause fear at a later-tlmc-»--whcn

the boy Is sick nnd the doctor
comes, for Instance?

The Idea of a threat, of course,
k to have It'do the whole job. But
when it is used, tho youngster will
.ake- the chance to whothor you
mean It or not. Then your bluff Is
called. You must carry out your
threat or bo made into a liar. Often
the punishment threatened Is far
more nevero-than—the-actlon calls
for. In order to carry the threat
outri:hcre Is a battle of wills bc-
-tweon you and your child.

When your bluff Is called and
you don't carry out tho throat,

Ironing Tricks
Gets Chore Dofie
Easier, Faster

A wcll-pedded Ironing board
with a clean cover makes all iron-
ing

ON A WWITE CORAL beach, a Yankee rose print I has largo pookots and tie-on, dress-up apron. Do
|cotton . . .throe pieces in ono versatile ensomblo for tachablo bolero with wide cuffs,
a southern vacation wardrobe. The stfaploBS ffoclr| ~T '-'

logo "face,1' you -lose your child'a
respect. Your youngster loarns
soon that, you do not follow up.
your threats. Therefore, ho goes
his own way, paying no attention
to what you say.

Real'discipline should show the
way to go — should teach a child
what to do and how to do' It.
Threats don't help with this at all.
They are ' a"moiit~Un3atlBfactory
form of discipline.

Molded Bread

There's no neod to call the doc-
tor if you find you've eaten bread
that has started to mold. Fact in

' that molda'which commonJy'grow
on bread ere quite harmless. You'll
usually find that tho brcftd han
developed an "off'flavor. Tho un-
moldcd part of the bread in per-
fectly good to use.

Home Builders— —

To Hear Editor
New trends in home building

will be discussed Thursday night
February 2 by Joseph C. Hazon.
Jr., executive editor of -the Archi-
tectural Forum, at a supper-mcot-

tion of Metropolitan Now Jcrsoy,
in the Ivanhoe Restaurant, Irving
ton, •• :

Mr. Huzen 'will"lcll~liow"" the
changing national economy affects
the styling, material!) used, . and
coats of one-family and multk
famlly home, construction. Ho will
also present his analysis of the^
prosppctlve position of ,the small
lionVo-bulltlers in the construction

-industr-y-ns-thc-tr-cnd_ln_ac.tlv.lty_
swings to large scale operations.

In tho absence of Arthur H..
Padula, president of the associa-
tion, who is on a business tour
of tho South, Fred_N«of of Sum-
mit, vice-president, will conduct
the meeting. Also on tho agonda
Is a preliminary discussion of an
educational program to be spon-
sored by tho homo builders' group.

Look for-Letters-
"U.S." on Butter
To Assure Quality

When you goo the letters "U.S."
boforo the grade name on a.butter
carton or wrapper, you know that

authorized grader of the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture, at thô  re-
quest of the butter maker or deal-
er. Those letters aid tho consumer
to obtain the quality she wants an<l
for which ehe pays. .

Every carton of butttr stamped
with tho shield-shaped emblem of
the Federal butter grading serv-
ice, i.s packed with quality butter,
tasted and tested for you by export.
Government butter graders. T h e
t|uanty-ratrng,_or_grade,_glV-cn_to_
butter by this Impartial gradihg
servico la printed In tho nmblom.

The grade names "U.S. Grade
AA" and "U.S.Jjrade A" arc tho
quality ratings most often seen on
butter cartons in the retail store.
Fcr those who pYcfor a mild,
fresh, sweet flavor, Grade AA/ is
tops; Grade A is a very close sec-
ond.

Next Time Try Home-Made Poppy Seed Braid
By MARION McCAHROLL

No' matter how many quick
jtiixcs appear on tho market to
"make it easy for the home-maker
to have hot rolls, on̂  Hie table In
almost a matter of moments, there
are always times when every wom-
an liUe.i to bake a batoh that's all
her own from start to finish.
-So, to "put- in—the-kitchen. flic

to have rcady_tho_n.Mt_ll]no_..Uie
urge to bake comes on, here's a
recipe for a-Poppy Seod BraUT

-that ' the family U-sure to like,
togothor with, another nice thing

you can do with the same dough-
ami the same spice.

Poppy Seed Braid: Place In a
largo bowl *i c. scnldud milk, li
tsp. salt and 1 tbsp. sugar. When
milk Is lukewarm, add 1 cake
compressed yeast, er.um-blod, and
1 >.<• c. alfted flour. Mix well. Cover
and let-rise—in—warjn_placo until
light. ' .

Add \« c. sugar (minus 2 tbsp.)'
6 tb«p. molted (but not ""hot)

and I egg. BenCwe'llr

_bc handled, keeping as soft as
possible. Tuj'n out onto floured
board and knood wnll until smooth
and satiny (about 5 mln.).

Place In groaaed bowl, brush
with• , melted shortening. Cover
and act In warm place; let rise
until double In bulk.

Turn out onto floured board.
Cut Into...threo pieces. Roll one

Work hi about 2 c. sifted flour, or
"ewugh to mako a-dougiuthaLcaji

piece Into oblong shape, T£~ln.
thick. Spread with \'i of the

JRoppy—Soed—Filling—and—roll—up
TIce' a-Jolly roll. Ropoat with tho
othor two. plooM, -Faaton the throe"
rolb together at • ono tmd ~by
molbtonlng lightly and -pressing
together, BraW the rolls together
and fuston tho other ends to-
gcthor. •—— —r

Place on greased baking shoet,
cover «nd let rise in wnrm place
until double In bulk. Brush lightly

FILLING

milk.. Bake In moderately • hot
oven (876F) ^6-30 mln.-'

Serve plain, or frosted with
simple powd-ered sugar Icing and
sprinkled with chopped nuts,
chopped candled fruits or extra
poppy soods.

Poppy Seed Filling: Put through
food grinder li c, seedless raisins.
Scald Vj c, milk; add 2/3 c. poppy
eemls. Bring to boll and cook
gontly 3-4 mln./stirring constantly.
Add Mi c. (Higar, iM c. honey, '4
Up. gratod lemon rind and 1 tbsp.
butter. Stir well and bring to boll
again. Cook gently 1-2 mln. longer^
stirring constantly. Cool. Stir In 3
tbsp, fine dry broad crumbs.

And horo are tho variations:
Sweot Poppy Seed Cinnamon

Rolls: When . dough as above Is
raUed, turn out onto floured
board. Pat and roll out Into ob-
long shape -li-in. thick. Spread
with Poppy Seed Filling. Sprinkle
with cinnamon and dot with but-
ter. Roll up like jolly roll. Cut with
solssor« or sharp knife Into sllcos
about %-ln. thick; Place In greased
muffin tins, cut aide up. > Cover
anoMet rlso until doubly In bulk.

AN ITNUSUAL poppy food braid Is a luscious comblna'-' RaiuTln hot oven UOOF) about 20
tloo of raisins, honojt, grated lbmon rind and tho poppy aoeds. | mln. Makos about 2 doz. rolls.

Othor grades tha t are loss fre-
quently found on tho market aro
"B" and ''C." Both of these a re
highly nutrit ious and good food
values, but lack some of tho fine,
sweet flavor of the two top grades.

The significant fact Is tha t the
grade terms describe certain well-
defined characterist ics tha t ore
Important to• tho consumer in buy-
Inir huH^r. All, gradg wmip*. when
precodoi"by the l o t t o r a ^
dlcato that the various grade fac1-'
tors have boon appllod by exporl-
oncod. Impartial graders under
Government supervision. Tho U.S.
grade label is the beat guarantee
the consumer can got that tho
quality Is as represented.

In the manufacture of Grade AA
and Grado A butter, great c«ro
must be oxccclsbd_.I_n_ tho handling
of cream fro'm the producer and
through the entire- manufacturing

~pT6ce«^For~th la—rcna on—t he-so-
called top grades frequently com-
mand o. higher price.
Butter of U.S. Grade.
AA Han:

Fine, highly ploaaln'g aroma,
with a frcah, sweet flavor.

Smooth croumy texture, slightly
waxy, so that It spreads readily
without __cr.umbllng.

Salt thoroughly blcndod—If lit is
salted. Salt must bo fully dissolved
end thoroughly d i s t r i b u t e d
throughout the butter «o that no
granular salt It detectable.

U;Sr-Grade—AA—butter- la made
from high quality sweet cream. It
l« processed by sanitary equipment.
Its buttcrftit content, ns \voll as
other factors,-iauch a s moisture,
salt, and curd, Is carefully con-
trolled. Once it ifl processed,. It 1b
pacltaged, shipped, stored, and-
marketed under sanitary condi-
tions—and"" properly rofrlgoratod
every-»t«ip of tho way.
"By no other means win the

Tho"Fi~doriiI~butteir'Kradcrs-evalU-
ate all quality factors by proper
application of fltandards, The U.S.
Grade AA emblem on butter Is the

"PiirahHBer'ir assurance _that these
s tandards have boen met.
GrndtT-A ~— - —

It, too, la mn-do from rich cream
with a pleasing flavor, and meas-
ures high on other factors as well.
Although It rotes second to tho top
rad6~U7S~ Grade—A—will—

dlscrlmlnatmg consumers.

Bur It Can'r Find
Way to Pay Tax

Now thore's an electronic brain
which can think faster than most
tax dodgers, says Pathfinder news
magazine.

There's nlmoat nothing it can't
do, say Internal Revenue Bureau
officials/, who are trying IB of the
brolnN this year In five cities.

Given a standard tux return, this
mysterious black box subtracts
exemptions and deductions, takes
What's left and divides it Into tax
brackets, uppliea thu appropriate
bracket rate, comes up with a ten-
tative tax, reduces It by ono of
three percentages, subtracts taxes
already paid1—and shows how
much tho taxpayer owes.

All this takes exactly ono-sevon"
tieth of a second. . .

The brain has only one major
weakness; It oan't correct the er-
rors of sleepy clerks who feod It
bum dope. "Sometimes," Internal
Revenue's Julian K, Williams ad-
mitted.hist week, '.'It becomes ooti-
fused at nn incredibly high rate, of
speed.'1

—irunwiwmg lengtnwiHe tnreaan
of the fabric, when you can, and
always when handling bias-cut
fabrics also prevent* oagglng and
stretching.
Collar*, CgffM and Ties

To do up collars, cuffs and ties
the way you like them, begin on the
wrong aide of the piece and start

.the Iron at the outside points,
move It toward the center. Hold
the fabric slightly,taut to prevent
wrinkling and Iron until almost dry
bofore turning the plocc. If the
fabric hu» a tendency to shine, uso
a pressing cloth to finish the
tight side.

Nose the Iron under the (ree
edgos of Beams and darts to pre-
vent marks and shine caused by
the double thickness of fabric.
Preas the seams flat as you go,
and pull them tho least bit until
they Ho smooth-with the shape of
the garment.
Skirt

Pleated skirts fly Into clean-cut
lines under your fingertips with
thl» method:. Iron, t h e skirt sec-
tions first on the wrong side. Then
turn the skirt l0 tho right side,
and using tho stitching lines as a
guide, set the pleats In place, a few
at a time', Pin them, or even baste,
at the hem if you wish. Iron the
hem first and work upward, pull-
Ing t h o garment slightly against
the upward movement of the iron.

Gathered edges are. reatored to
smooth soft lines with the point
of the iron nosed well up into tho
gathers with a slow, wiggly mo-
tlon.
Tucks

Tucks should .be Ironed slowly,
until they're dry; otherwise they
pucker and look wavy. Pull verti-
cally tucks slightly taut~anbriron
lengthwise with the ttick. Iron
horizontal tucka by starting at the
top tuck and moving thc^lron
downward only.
Pockets

Pockets show up tb smart ad-
vdntago when Ironed first on the
wrong side, then finished .on the
right side under a pressing cloth.
Flip an inset pocket back out of
the way to prevent its marking

-the—right side—of the garment.
Slide Fastener*

Always Iron around olldc fastolj-
ers! You can iron quite close to
the fastenor teeth, to smooth out
wrinkles In bho tape and achieve
a rteat flap placket, But Ironing dl-
rootly over suoh hard objects as
.slide, fnntrnrrs, hnok^n'nd _eyea will
not only scratch the surfaco of
your iron, It will but fabric threads
and may force holes Into the gar-
mont. Buttons give tho iron a poor
reoeptlon, too. They may soften, or
the , fabric may bo torn under
them; so move tho iron gently In
and out of a row of buttons nnd
the result will bo added wear for
your garment.
Shoulder Puds

If shoulder pads aren't remov-
able, Iron them very dry bofore

pads will redampen the alcoves as
taut ns you Iron thorn dry, and
might leave a rlngv

A gentle touch turns t h o. trick
on sleeve cups. You'll also £ind a
sloo-vo board most helpful. How-
ever, If you don't own one, do IroiT
slcovo cap over a rolled towel. Too
much strain at sleeve top can
weaken tho fabric' and cause split-
ting at tho armholc-senms.

Hang newly Ironed garments on
hangers and allow them to dry out
completely before they're finally
folded and fitacked In a drawor
or hung with other clothes in tho
closet.
, And don't forget . , . always dis-

connect your Iron, even if you
plan to leave It only for a mo-
ment.

"Steamboat" Johnson—
Becomes "Battleship"

Interstate Commerce Commls-
Bloner-J.-MonKKr Johnson "was up
to his color.fuL.neck in nickname
troubles, aooordlng to Pathfinder
news magazine^—
~For..year.s,-evet<yone^oallod him
"StoamboatU-Johnson. -• _

Thon, 04 Assistant Secretary of
Commerce, ho drew tho enmity of
tho lata commentator Boake Car-
tor, who, over national hookup, do-

Harry Truman, upon becoming
President, ru'tthod to his friend's
rescue. "Monroe," he ruled, "Is
henceforth to bo known only as
'Steamboat.1" Later, In the in-
timate circle of Presidential cro-
nies, Truman ^raised Johnson still
another notch—to "Battleship."

Johnson, proud of his now sobri-
quet but not vory sucpessful In
making associates use It, asked tho
President to confirm it with a
written "commission." By last
week, )t had still to nrrlve, but
Johnson hadn't given up hope, •

"Tho President," ho said warmly,
a vory human, guy."

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Murit-J W. Bhoiinard —T-

The starched, alick look of a so' appeallng-rather tlmn a literal
l b jsmall bov on hiw w«y in Knmiuy j mpy «r his outfit that has uf-| ing .up for them.

School is Hie translation of that i K-fled. ihi- .styles for spring

look right in tin- cult- junior miss
sizes that fitted, and too tmulr
to fit into the smart-looking rug-
illur sizes, thu little gills have
bct-n hnving a haul tiiiii'.in the
last few yeare. Things are look-

''Ljiltiu Byy. l^ouk" Iwinjfrmrrvnt"- j all categortesr"
ly In TBBJiion"Tircic3~as'
the Important feature of spring.
. Expressed in trim, uncluttered

silhouette sharpened with the
white accents of collars artd cull's,-
it's an appropriate tribute to the
vernal Heason and the young, !

freshly-washed face of spring. i
Most direct interpretation of

the little boy look Is, of course,
the turned-down, starched white
collar finlohed with a bow tie
and topping a l o o s e l y fitted
jacket coupled with—a—pleated
skirt, a formula which appears
likely to become the standard
•unlform-of—the 'teen-agers.

But it In what makes thr
on his way to Sunday School look

'*

Expert Says Size
Of Pan Important.
In Cake Baking

You'd think that a new con-
trolled oven, superlorjngredlcnts,
and skill in mixing would guar-|
antoo a perfect cake or pie. But I

clarcs Mrs. Doris Anderson, exten-
sion home management specialist
at Rutgers University. Mrs. Ander-
son maintains the size and kind
of pan you use has something to
do with the success of your bak-
ing.

Did you know, for example, that
tho best cake tins have flat bot-
toms, straight sides, smooth edges,
and no sharp corners? Did you
know that square corners tend to
bako cake brownor at those corn-
ers?

When recipes specify a certain
pan, you'll have better results if
you uso that size—For Instance,
many of the commercial testing
laboratories use 8-lnch pans for
their layer cakes; ' most modern
cook befcks stato_the slzo of pan
to be usud for their cake rcclpea.
If you are In doubt as to tho size
of your pan, measure the Inside
top rim to determine the dimen-
sions. If your recipe does not
specify the slzo of pan to use,
remember that you will get tho
best results if the pan is about
two-thirds full of batter.

With two large pans your cake
may bo browner than you like. It
might also be too dry. With too
small pans tho batter will spill
o-vor— the-sidos.. - .

New SiUioui-ttt!
It shows up in tin. irend to a

narrow, vertical- look to thu sil-
houuttu; _m_ ilie prominence of
shirtwaist dresses; In the Inter-
est in collars-as a fushlon fea-
ture, und in the lack of distract-
ing details.

And especially in the new pro-
portions of walsl and skirt,_taktn
from the look of his jacket and
knee-pants which has resulted in
tho revival of the long torso lino,-
lowered waistline, and slim hips.
This creates an entirely now look
to the sllhouotte, which has pre-
viously emphasized the l o n g
kirted, short topped silhouette.
The positions aro reversed

now, with the bodice' orceping
down on to the skirt, giving a
long top, shorter-skirt look. It
Is developed through tho .medium
of overblouses; flat yoke sections
with skirt fullness springing
from tho hips, or._pleated skirts
stitched down to below tho hip-
line, in molded torso styles and
by marking the waistline with a
contour belt which rests on the
hips In bloused bodices.

Other newsworthy Items In the
spring parado aro tuck-In jacket
costumes, (the suit that looks
just llko a one-plodo dross till the
jacket pulls out from under the
belt diagonal lines for suits and
coat droBses, and -unexpectedly
pieces on otherwise slondcr cos-
tumos. Also much talked about
arc the slip dress with jacket,
and the place of sleeves in' the
fashion picture—oither none at
all or lots and lots of sleovo,
soems to be tho story.

Trend Helps Small Women
With the now emphasis away

from tho lngonue styling former-
ly typical of junior sizes, tho
woman who wears slzo "0" or
"11", will once again bo able to
find wearable clothes In the Jun-
ior Miss • dopartmont—and at
those pleasing Junior Miss prices.

Junior drosses-for spring, 1060,
aro neat and ladylike, smartly
styled along the moro simple
linos typical this year, but minus
tho decorativo touches and "cuto
look" long associated with tho
size.

—It's a lucky break for tho 100-
lb. lassies of any ago who have
boon complaining bittorly that
thoy couldn't find Interesting
clothes any more. Too old to

grndurt it ** Tfi ijiPdlcmc
in the UniltU States in 104D totaled
612 or morn than 12 pjr tvnt of
all graduates, cciurarcd-w.th-tu'U-
and ei:? half pi'r'crnt in 131U.

FINK

TII.V.V
"...'ANY1 :
OTII I:H
STOIIK

Call Blgelow 8-9600
; -•'.' •- ' for our . '

Dscorator

Make sure the pans you-hovc fit
on your oven rack without touoh-
ing oaoh other or the oven walls.
This win allow for a frco circula-
tion of heat all the way around.

The material of the pan la im-
portant, too.

Calces raise easily and brown
beautifully in a pan made of
aluminum or dull tin.-For best ro-
sults, in heat-proof glass, reduce
tcmpomturb"~2l) degrees and fii^
crease baking tlhio S minutes un-

DECORATORS

4 3 2 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEWARK

loss "the recipe was developed by
the makers of gla«a utensils. Your
cake may have a'darker color nnd
a thicker oru«t than, you want
unless you follow these precau-
tions.

Rrmonihor Mini shiny
roflcct heat and dark pans absorb
heat. So if you have a new tin
cake pan, condition it boforo us-
ing It. To do this, partially fill tho
pan with water-and—place In a
moderate oven until It darkens.

Choose plo tins with equal earn
if you want tho perfect plo. Flutod
edges will atop runovers in fruit,

but tho size Li important,
too. Some recipes spoc.lfy a 9-inch
pan. Others, for deep dish pies for
Instance, use a lQ-lnch plo tin.

Now about tho material for pie
tins—Heat resistant glass "is good.

•Slirce~th<rpcrfoot pic must have a
well baked bottom crust and an
evenly browned, crisp top crust,
the duTTaluminum pans or condi-
tioned tin^ pans aro. better than
ifiinjfconefll- as_ they absorb heat
faster. Earthenware pio plates are
preferred by many homemakers.
. I t Is not nebces»ry._ta

slzo cake and pie tin that is" on
the market, Inatead, have the sizes
that-wJIl-flt_-your favorltn rcolne.
And lot^theso pans double for othor
baking, too. Tho square pan, for
instance,.will ba mighty handy for
rolls, coffee cake or corn broad.

Something New... and Delicious!

..- NINO'S ^
IIOMi;-STYIi; SAUCE

Excellent with Spaghetti, Ravioli mid Meats
. . . An Italian Hnuee Of The Fluent Quality .-.-.

— AT BETTER FOOD STORES —

A PKODUOT OF

NINO < AI IJU\«. SEH% ICE
NEWAI1K

TOH

1 EVERYTHING FOR THE EXPECTAHT MOTHER 1;
ĵ 10 N. HARRISON ST., EAST ORANGE ORange 4-9728

OGGASIONAL1

Handsome occasional chairs lend elegant

distinction to your home . . . add dignity and

grace to every room. At Fisher's, you will

find a magnificent selection 'of custom-made

chairs in a choice of superb coverings—each piece

a tribute to Fisher quality, beauty and comfort.

t
u«n., a ..i. rti

fo 9 p.m.

W.nly 0J/1,,
talking ifntc4
in wtr 0] bltlg.

kisocr
303 MIILIUIW *V(. // MIUIUUM, H. I

UIUIUIM 4-0190
Budget terms

arranged.
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Pictures, Plays and People

"Battleground"-Best World War II/Film Yet
By PAUL PAHKrJK

Certainly one of the best war
films to come out of Hol|ywod in
a. long timf, and perhaps ever, l»
MGM's epic..of the "Battle of the
Bulge," "Battleground," which
this week made its dobut on
suburban scroena.

-.. It is ea rc-allstic a war film
we have ever Been. Although

• most any cx-G.I. will be vividly
reminded of his dayrt in the serv-
ice by this film, it has particular
significance for the combat vet-
eran. Here la the story of tho
fear and courage, the cold and
enemy'shells which «> inuny of
those in the fighting in the
E.T.O. know. It Is told honestly

. Special Children'* Show
Snturdny Mulinco nt 1:30

Feature "STAMPEDE" plus
LAUREL & HARDY COMEDY
ami FIVE COLOR CARTOONS!

NOW THRU SATURDAY
GREEK - WALTER
GAKSON I'IDGEON

in Somerset Maugham's

"That1 Forsyte Woman"
In Technicolor.

Also (Fri. & Snl. Only)
BOD CAMKKON In •

"STAMPEDE"
Note: "That Forsyte Woman" not
Included In Children'! Show Bat.
Matinee.

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
DANNY KAYE In-

"Inspector Genera!"
In Technicolor

Jametf~Mason - Joan Bennett

"Reckless Momehf"
Starling Wednesday, Feb. 8

"BAGDAD" (Technicolor)
"THEY LIVE BY NIGHT"

SXOL'RAS

LIBERTY
mZABETM J.9391

JEANNFCRAIN~TTREC~~
RE-ETHEL WATERS"

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

JAMES MARV-BETH.

[MILLICAN HUGHES
OH STAGE EVEBV TUES. WCHT

MARCH OF TAUNT SHOW

8 BIG ACTS

and directly, and, we are sure,
ex-doughfeet will find . little :to
criticize In "Battleground's" prcs-
eentation of "Life Up Front."

Although the civilian will not
Jive aa—vicariously the experi-
ences of the characters on the
screen as an cx-G.I., hei too,
should discern tho authenticity
which 1« the baste for this film;

Produced by the ex-Newa,rker,
Dore Senary, ' and directed by/
William Wellman, "Battleground''
has taken-the second squad fol
the third platoon of I Company
of the- 101st Airborne Division
and a.round Its members tolfl the
story of the bitter battle 'to .hold
Bostogne against encircling Gor-
man forces. I,
—Thla-attempt to translate the
whale complex fitructuirc-of war-
fitro in terms of a few central
characters and their/experiences
was a moat happy/decision.

Modern warfare is an extreme-
ly impersonal and complicated
action. But, too it! is an intensely
personal cxperleiico and is prob-
ably most easily understood in
terms of individual action rather-
than gigantic/movements of di-
visions and armies.

While tho' struggle ifor Bns-
togno involved large movement**
of men and material the camera

-focuses-its attention on the thirc
platoon. In thl« platoon "is Van
Johnson tho cocky Lothario wh'
becomes-tempered in battle, Mar-
shall Thompson th.e innocent re-
placomont who matures quickly
in combat; George Murphy as
"Pop" whose discharge Is delayed
when Bastogno is cut off by thi
Germans; _jiicardo Montalban,
the Mexican kid who had never,
ecen snow; Douglas Fowley, thi
toothless cynic and John Hodi
ak, the idealistic newspaperman

Denlse Durcel, reportedly th
meet p h o t o g r,aphed~glrl~ln
France, puts ln_a_ brlof appear-
ance as a resident of Bastogne
who takes the third platoon into
her home and offers them com
forte not commonly found iiOox-
holes.

Through keon directing and ex-

cPPflLPC P v:

TheGreatJ
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Now To Sat.
Dennis Morgan |
"lady Takes

A Sailor".
Also "Border

icldent" —

MAIN & GROVE
EAST "

Sun. To TUBS.
1 Walter Pldgcon

"Red Danube"
Rich. Wldmark

"Slnttery's
Hurricane"

CONTINUOUS DAILY* OR 4-2321

Now To Sat.
-Clark Gable

"San
Francisco"
Marx Bros.

"Nlte At The
"Opera"

Sun. To Wed.
"Sullivan's

Travels"
Joel McCrem
"The Great

McGlnty"

Ki North Broad St., Elizabeth
Recommended by Duncan Hlnes

MADORA
PATTON
RESTAURANT
Sunday Dinner

SERVED
12:30 to 6:30 1P.M.

Weekdays (Except-Sat.)
LUNCHEON — 11:30 to 2

DINNER 8:30 to 7:30

Elizabeth 3-9872

Serving; tho finest In

COMPLETE
DINNERS

_Mol &J(II(( Hiuviilians Entertaining Nltoly

Cocktail I'r.ura Sunday 4 to 6 , —

CLUB MAYFA1B
1664 Stuyvesant Aye. . Union, N. J.

ter» and/their experiences are
not juet/G.I.'s at the "Bulge,
but, in /act, symbols of the G.L
everywhere.

To tine who saw a bit of serv-
ice 7Vp Front" "Battleground"
is tynpreaslve because_of its hon-

in,reporting the life end at-
cs of the G.I.
producer* have made no at-

empt to make the- G.I. more
courageous1 or more heroic _than
he actually was.
-To-be-sure there is Individual

_courage in "Battleground." But
it is not tne_ty_picftl_HallyiVS>od
conception of the gallant soldier.
There is no premeditated glory
seeking here. Courageous actions
s p r i n g instinctively, without
forethought,' and probably as "the

-result of the workngs of tho self-
defense mechanism.

The film poignantly charactcr-
lzes"the unabashed fears of the
G.I.'s, their physical hardships,
and tho sense of mass anonymity.
The anonymity which results
from being ordered to advance,
retreat or hold fast without
knowing why; the anonymity
which springs from fooling that
although one is in the midat of
battle, that one known less of the
war as a whole than the people
back home who are reading the
daily papers.

All this is put to the back-
ground of the earthy vocabulary,
"the gripping and the- rough_good
humor of the G.I.

It adds up to a superior war
fllmr-ono that ia something more
than merely a documentary.
"Battleground," in our opinion
should go to the head of any-
body's movie list.

Mickey Rooney's .first picture
for Columbia will be a comedy,
"Freddie the. Great," tho story of
a young would - be magician
whose magic acts get him into a

:scrles of conied,y complications.
Appearing opposite Rooney will
be Terry Moore who scored last
year In "The Return of October"
with Glenn Ford. "Freeddic, tho
Groat" will be produced by Ru-
dolph Flothow.

, Columbia's property . depart-
ment rncently-jaunched— an—all-
outsearch for two talented,'pa'r-
rots who not only sing popular
songs In English but in Spanish
as well. An lmprtant_chase scone
in Columbia's1 "The Fuller Brush
Girl," being produced by S. Syl-
van Simon and directed by Lloyd
Bacon, requires the two parrots
to break into song. A knowledge
of Spanish. Is also required since
the birds are imports from South
America and -have^'to establish
their Identity for story purposes.

Teen-Age
Televues

By BOB LAMBERT

ritilco Television Playhouse"
About a year ago tho Sunday

wight hour between nine and ten
was one of th© most highly com-
petitive time-slots video had_ever
seen. Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the

JTown" battled "Philco Television
Playhouse" for the larger audi-
ence. Hooper ratings gave "Toast
of tho Town" the larger audience,
but we always felt "Philco" was
far stiperior.

In those day*" Bert Lytell was
hoot of tho show. Tho program
presented some of the year's best

layW and acting. Some of the best
shows of this period were Jose
Ferrer in "Cyrano do Bergerac",.
the Hartmans in "Angol in tlhe
Wnga'-',- and~Mr.~T5ytcI
ljate Cfiristopher Boan1'.

A l f c i h

NOW APPEARING

BOWL BAR
695 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

Adjacent to the
Meadowbrook Bowl

Section, Nowark

RYSE ALTON
Piano and Accordion Artl»f

-Complete Italian Kitchen'
Featuring Italian

Tomato Pie

Op«n 9 - 2 ES 2-9336

TELEVISION

— have changed. Now*
most of the plays put on-by "Phil-

Ise") to terrible ("Miirdor at-tho.
~Storirclub")r—

-However, two notable exceptions,
"A Strange Chrle'tmas Dinner"
and "The Last Tycoon" prove that
tho program Is still capablo of
presenting fine and moving drama.

—"yesterday's Nqwsreol" "-
"Yesterday's Nowsreel" Is pro-

sentod at 10:15 and 11:45 Sunday
morning on WNBT,

The program consists of filmed
bits of history, fashions, and per-
sonalities from the turn of tho
century to the early yeara of' tho
post decade.

On the show have boon seen
such memorable sconerf as the
destruction of the "Hlndonburg"
by lire, tho Naxia overrunning
France, and the Spanish Revolu-
tion.

The lighter side has presented
filmed biographies of famed per-
sons, fashions of the post 30 years,
and shots of personalities of an-
other day at Work 6t piny.

"Yesterday's Nowsreel" should
appeal to every member of tho
family.

"Battleground" Held
Over at Loew's theatre

"Battleground," MGM's down to
earth story of the G.I, of World
War II, !». being hold over for a
second" week at Loow's theater,
Newark, ,

"Santa Claus" New Exhibitions at Montclair

Art Museum: Recital February 5
On Sunday, February 6, three

new exhibitions will open at the
Montolair-'ArtrMuaeum to* be con-

TAKE AWAY the Santa Claus face foliage and you have Robert
Mitchum who is currently co-starring on suburban screens with: Janet
Leigh and Wendell Corey in "Holiday Affair."

Film Debut of Broadway
Actress in Goldwyn Film

Lois Wheeler makes- her film
debut without benefit of a screen
tost in Samuel Goldwyn's "My
Foolish Heart." '

The Broadway-actress did not
know that-anyono from Hollywood
was in the audience one day when"
she and a group of fellow players
were going through a brief read-
ing of Thomas Wolfe's "The Web
and-thc Rucir'_at.tho Actors' Stu-.
ulo/ Mrs. Goldwyn was in tho
audience Impressed.—by. -Miss .
Whoelor's talents, she mentioned
her reaction to her producer hus-
band.

Goldwyn rushed a telephone
message'to Miss Wheeler to get in
touch with him. She was in tho
country for a week-end—Returned
to 'New York, sho thought the
message_was.:'a_practlcal_joke by
her. associates from the Actors'
Studio. As she tells tho story, "I

almost didn't call him back. People
had to convince mo that the tele-
phone message wasn't just-a-rlb;"

Upshot of her first meeting with
Goldwyn was his casting her for a
principal- -role In "My Foolish
Hearty without any screen test. •

Miss Wheeler has been soon in
seven Broadway plays. Hor recent
plays -are "The Young and the
Fair," "All My Sons" and "Dear
Ruth." '

"Hamlet" on Screen
At RKO Proctor's

OHvpr Is rpH In fhn
title role of "Hamlet," the current
attraction at RKO Proctor's thea-
ter, Newark. Thto exclusive en-
gagement follows the recent 66-
week presentation of the film in
New York.

"Hamlet," an Academy award
winner, also won for Oliver the
award for best actor of the year.

Uniieii "through FgBmaiy'^B. 'T'ife
Influence of the Italian Renaissance
in Textile Design", a. notable ex-
hibition on loan from |he Scala-
mandre Museum of TeAlles, com-
bines the rare originals which have
Inspired them with the luxurious
adaptations woven today. Lengths
of pure silks, representing Italy's
four great weaving centers, Lucca,
Florence, Venice and Genoa, are
characteristic .of the pageantry,
color and richness of the period.

The adaptability of the exquis-
itely woven materials In the current
show to the furnishings of present
day homes is particularly apparent
since so many of the styles of the
18th, 19th and 20th centuries found
their origin in the Renaissance.
The exhibition is of particular value
to students of design, interior dec-
orators ami to all who are con-
cerned with the -history of art.

Scalamandre fabrics, reproduc-
tions of other periods as well as of
the Italian Renaissance, have been
used in such historical restorations
as Colonial Williamsburg, the
Jumcl Mansion, Blairs House in.
Washington, "Montlcello", and
Washington's Headquarters in Mor-
rlstown.

Two smaller exhibits will be on
view in the Library-Print Room
ind the Scultpre Court. A score
of fine prlnt^ by the Swedish etchor
and painter, Anders Zorn, manifest
the originality and vigor of. his
style and tho brilliance of his exo
cution.

"Masks of the World", a show
prepared by Mrs. Douglas Hunt of
Now Brunswick, offers an Inter
cstlng approach to nn age-oH, im
aginative art. Illustrative types of
masks "frbnTTJava, Egypt, China,
Mexico, Tibet and other parts of
the world comprise a display which
was developed for tho purpose of
demonstrating the early origins, and
purposes of masks, their current
usage and-general-slgnificance,
, Gallery talks on the Scalamandre
Silks Exhibition will be given at

E o'clock on the first three Sun-
day afternoons of February.

g iiiKzzo-CSniraito, Edith~Frgir,
Whose leiiital laBfyBBT at the Mont-
clair Art Museum was enthusiastic-
ally received, will be presented
again on Sunday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 5, at four o'clock. She will
be the fifth artist to appear in the
current series of free Musical Half-
Houra to which the public la cor^
dlally invited.

For a number of years Mias.Frey
was a student of the prominent
Newark voice teacher, Romney
Fell. In 1948 she was the Artist
Award winner ' of the Griffith
Music-Foundation. Since beingTpre-

HELD
OVER

LOEWS
N E W A R K B K O A 0 • '

THE STOW OF
50 GUYS AND A 6IWJ

TOM & JERRY CARTOON
and SHORTS

3RD EDITION'

PARISIAN FOLLIES
STARRING CHARMAINE DUVAIA

; BOBBY GAMi
Barbara Montez -Lee Anthony - June Effel

Maria Branman al
.nthony <

Struttin Sam and His Orchestra
NEVER A COVER OH MINIMUM

?—Shows Nightly—8 _ No Shows Monday

HARMONS
539 DIVISION AVE CARLSTADT, N. J. Tel. RUtherford 2-9875

THE NEW

FLAGSHIP-SHOWBOAT
FRIDAY - SAT. - SUN.

FEB. 3 - 4 - 5

A New Star-Studded

VARIETY SHOW
COMEDY • NOVELTY • TALENT

Two Shows, 9:00 and 12:00

Dancing Nightly to Joe Rfcardel Orchestra

Minimum Frl. and Sun,, 1.50 l'erson. Slit., 2.50 Person

FULL COUlfSE DINNERSFROM $2.00
Reservations . . . UNionvllle 2-310T

HOI 11] 2!> ltWiOlV. N . J .
• EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS —

r ARTIES — WEDDINGS— ETC.

THE

rcmu
RESTAURANTl

COCKTAIL BAR *
AND LOUNGE

RAYKONSHAK
178 SOUTH STREET

Morristown
(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

ented In recital as the raaiilt •
his achievement, ahe- has be*
ie&rd throughout the community
n sacred, oratorio and concert
vork. • *

M l l l l l t l S I I I U \
* M O V I i O U l U t »

A WALTER READE THEATRE

PHONF M. » - J 0 2 0

NOW PLAYING

Slarti WednetAay, February 8th

"BATTLEGROUND"

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invite* yon to b* thalr fnwtfer
canape* to be Hired with all- cock- -
ttllorderi In their.

CYPRESS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
During the above boon.' '

This makes an Ideal way to relax with your family and friend*
before enjoying a delicious dinner or Hipper. -

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 between Morristown and BernardsvUl* '

Bernnrdsville 8-1160 (Closed Mondays)

—-When in Morristown
, .. LEX'S MEET AT 'I'H-tti

TOWN HOUSE
——- For CocittaiU, Soda or Delicloui Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evening* until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — Vt to 8 P. M.

Phone Morristown 4-0760

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
Tho timetable listed here is correct at press time, but Is subject to change without notice by

the individual theaters.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

Fob. 2-3, Savngo Splondor, 1:50-7:10-
10:25; Yellow Ribbon, 2:50-8:45. Fob.

ago Splondor, 2:15-5:40-0:t». . -.
Groat Lovor, 1:10-4:05-6:55-10:00; Far

TProntiorr2:55-5:50-8:45. Fob. 6-7, Groat
Lover, 2:45-8:45;.- Far Frontlor, 1:40-
7UlblO:00. Feb. -B, Inspector Qunornl,
2:30-B:50; Thoro's a Girl In My Heart,
7:00-10:30. •"

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Fob. 2-3, Lady Takes a Sailor, 3:20-
7:00-10:29; Bordor Incident, 1:45-8:54.
Fob. 4, Lady Takos a Sailor, 3:40-7:00-
10:38: Bordor Incident, 12:50-5:34-8:03;
Kiddle Show, 2:25. Fob. 5, Rod Danube,
2:40-0:16-0:46; Slattery's Hurricane,
1:15-4:45-8:15. Fob. 6-B, Rod Danube
3:01-7:00-10:30; Slattory's Hurrlcano,
1:30-8:50.
HOLLYWOOD -

Fob. 2-3, 6-8. Adam's Rib, 2:40-7:00-
10:00; Savage Splondor, 1:40-8:50. Fob.
4;—AdamV Rib, 2:00-4:50-7:45-10:35;
Savage' Splondor, 1:00-3:50-6:45-0:35.
Fob. 5, Adam's Rib, 1:20-5:15-7:05-10:00;
Savage Splondor, 3:15-6:05-0:00.

ELIZABETH
ELMORA

Feb. 2-3, Lady Takes a Sailor, 3:00-
8:45;_.Eorder_ Incident, 1:30-7:00-10:25.

10:15; 'Border Iridiaontj_ 1:40-3:20-8i45.
Feb. 5, Oroat Lover,- 2:00-4140-7^20-

-10:00; Master Minds, 1^00-3^35?a:lS.»

9:45; Master Minds," 1:30-8:45/ Fob.' a!
-Yollow—Ribbon,— 'J. I4U**7 IOO-O '55[* Stiytigo
"Splondor, 1:30-8:55. ~ _ _ ^

LIBERTY"
Fob. a'-3,-6r-ft—BlmfIre,' ll':10-2:20-

S^0.a;40; Pinky, 12:25-3:35-6:45-8:55.
Fob. 4, Pinky, 11:05-2:00-5:10-8;10-U:15;_
Rlmflro, 13:50-4:00-7:00-10:05. Fob. 5,
Pinky, 1:00-4:00-7:00-10:00; Rlmflro,
2-45-5:45-8:50. Fob. 7,' Rlmflro, 11:15-
2:25-5:25-0:10; Pinky, 12:25-3:35-0:35-
10:20; March of Talont, 8:20.

Fob. 2, Good Nows; Tall In tho Sad-
dle. Fob. 3-4, Ohrlstophor Columbus;
Abbott & Opstcllo Moot tho Klllor.
Fob. 5-7, Lady Takes a Sailor; Bordor
Incldont. .

REGENT
Fob. 2, Farewoll to Arms, 11:10-1:50-

4:35-7:20-10:05; Hatchot . Man, 12:40-
3:20-6:05-8:50. Fob. 3, Farowoll to Anns,
12:10-3:40-6:55-10:10; Hatchot Man,
lt:00-2:25-5:45-9:00. Fob. 4, Farowoll to
Anns, 11:00-2:15-5:40 -8:20-11:05.
Hatchot Man, 1:10-4:23-7:10-10:05. Fob.
5, Holiday Inn, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:05;
Lady Kvo, 2:40-5:45-8:55. Fob. B-7, Holi-
day Inn, 12:40-3:50-0:55-10:05; Lady
lSvo, 11:20-2:30-5:35-8:45. Fob. 8, Adam's
Rib; Prison Wurdon.

RITZ
Fob. 2-3, 6-8, Bagdad, 12:00-3:35-5:10-

7:45-10:15; Dalton GanK, 11:00-1:35-
4:10-6:45-0:20, l"ob. 4, nagdad, 12:30-
3110-5:30-8:30-11:10; Dnlton Gang,
11:30-3:05-4:45-7:25-10:05. Fob. 5, Bag-
dad, 2:15-4:55-7:35-10:15; Dalton Gang,
1:15-3:50-6:30-0:10. •

STATE * ROYAL
Fob. 2-4, Lady Taken a Sailor; Border

Incldont. Fob. 5-7, Groat Lovor; Mun-
tormlnd. Fob. 8-11, Yollow Ribbon;
SaVdge Splondor.

STRAND
Fob. 2, Bo Goes My Love; Slnooth as

Silk. Fob. 3-4, Hud HoiiHo: Dead Mon's
Gold."Fob.' 5-7,''"smnol»-Up; Daltons
Rldo Amiln. tob. 8-9, Night In Tara-
dluo; Runaround». • . .... J

IRVINGTON —
CASTLE

Fob. 2-3, Yollow Ribbon, 2:50-7:00-
10:15; Froo for All, 1:30-8:55. Fob. 4,
Yollow Ribbon, . 3:55-7:20-10:50; Froo
7or"Alir 1:05-5:50-Bf:25^Fob—5—areat-
Lover, 1:05-4:10-7:20-10:25; Song' of
Surrondcr, 2:35-5:45-8:50. Fob. 6-7,
Groat Lover, 3:10-7:15-10:15; Song of
Surrender, 1:40-8:45. Fob. 8, Forsyte
Woman, 3:00-7:00-10:10; Stampede, 1:40-
8:50. '

LINDEN —
PLAZA

Fob. 2-4, Groat Lovor; The Gal Who
Took tho WeBtr-F«b^5»7T-I'orsyto_Womr_
an; Far Frontier. Fob,JJ,_Apj-ll Showers;
Abandoned.

MADISON
MADISON—

Fob. 2. Holiday Affair, 2:40-7:40-9:45.
Fob. 3, Four Facos West, 3:05-7:00-9:45;
House Across the St., 2:00-8:40. Feb. 4,
Four Faces Went, 4:00-6:40-0:40; House
Across the St., 2:10-5:40-8:30. Feb.-5,
Impaot, 3:25-6:40-10:00; Make Mine
Laughs, 2:20-5:35-8:50. Feb. 8, Impact,
3:00-7:00-0:55; Make Mine Laughs. 2:00-
8:50. Fob. 7. Prlnco of Foxes, 2:20-7:20-
0:25.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Fob, 2, Forsyte-. Woman, 7:20-9:40.
Fob. 3, Forsyte Woman, 8:45; Stam-
pede, 7:00-10:35. Fobj. 4, Forsyte Wom-
an, _6:25-10:00;_ Stampede, 2:48-5:00r
8:4o;_Ohlldren's Show, l:307Teb.-S, Iru
BpTsotWorTranerKirtfiis-ouo-lo :05rReck-
loss Moment, 1:50-505-8:40. Feb. 6-7,
Inspeotbr-^^^Generiil, - 8:50; - Reckless
Moment,—7^:00-10:25,- Fob. 8, Bagdad,
8̂ 50; Thoy Llvo by Night, 7:00-10:10.—

MILL-BURN
RnLLBURN ••

Fob. 2-3, Forsyte Woman, 2:45-8:40;
Stampode.-1-130-7:00-10:15. Fob. 4,'For-
syte Woman, 3:30-8:40-10:05:, Stam-
podo, 1:15-5:20-8:45. Fob. 5, Inspector
General 3:10-6:40-10:05; Rocklcss Mo-
mont, 1:50-5:15-8:45. Feb. 6-7, Inspector
Q L 2 5 D B S 5 1 0 ; O H k l J HQonc£ttL2;DB;
mont, 1:30-8:45. • .

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Fob. 2-3, 0-7. Jolson Blng« Again,
2:30-7:00-0:05; Fob. 4-5, Jolson Sings
Again, 2:00-4<00-6:00-8:00-10:00.
PARK

Fob. 2-3. Bagdad, 3:10-7:10-9:45; Un-
dertow, 3:35-8:35. Feb. 4, Bagdad, 3:40-
6:10-8:45; Ondot-tow, 2:30-5:00-7:35-
10:10. Fob. 5, Black Midnight, 3:15-
5:15-8:30; Always Leave Thdm Laugh-
ing, 3:20-0:20-0:35. Fob. 6. Black Mid-
night, 2:05-7:20-10:25; Always Loave
Thorn Laushlng, 3:20-8:35. Fob, 7,
Tllack Midnight, 2:05-7:05-10:40; Al-
ways Loavo Thorn Laughing, 3:20-8:45.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Fob. 2-3, 6-7, Husty Heart, 12:50-
4:15-7:40-11:10; Rod Light, 11:20-2:50-
6:15-0:40. Fob. .4, Hasty Heart, 11:05-
2:20-5:35-8:55-12:1.0; Rod Light, 12:55-
4:10-7:25-10:45. Fob. 5, Hasty Heart,
1:00-4:25-7:50-11:20; Rod Light, 3:00-
(1:25-0:50.
PROCTORS

Fob. 2-3, 6-7, Humlat. 10:58-1:59-4:81-'
7:43-10:35. Fob. 4, Hamlot,' 10:30-1:12-
3:54-8:36-0:18-12:00. Fob. 5, Hdmlet,
1:28-4:20-7:30-10:31.
LOEWS

Fob. 2, 6-7, Battleground, 10:00-12:15-
2:40-5:05-7:30-10:00. Fob. 3, Battle-
Kround, 10:35-1:00-3:30-6:00-8:30-11:00.
Fob; 4,"Battleground,"" 12:30-3:05-5:40-
8:20-10:55. Fob. S; BattloBl'ound, 13:55-
3:10-5:25^7:45-10:00. . . • ',

O R A N G E • • • : . '
EMBASSY

Feb. 2-3, Free for All, 1:30-5:00-8:«:
Yellow Ribbon, 2:55-8:25-10:00. Peb; 4,
Free for All, •1:35-5:50-9:10; Yellow
-Ribbon—2:60-7ilO-10:30,-Feb,-5-7,-HoU-
day AfIalrrl-niO=4:O5-7:10-lO:30: Fight-
Ing Man of the Plains, 2:35-5:45-8:50.
Fob. 8, Stampede, .1:25-5:00-8:45; For-
syte Woman, 2:45-6:20-10:00.'
PALACE

—Feb! 2-3, 8-8. Pinky, 3:17-7:00-10:28;
Groat Dan Patoh, 1:43-8:54. Feb.. 4-5.-
Pinky, 12:45-4:13-7:41-11:09; Great Dan
Patoh; 2:30-6:07-9:35.
P t t -.: ' . ':_•__

—Feb;-2-3, Sari Francisco, 2:57-8:30--
10:03; Nlte at the Optra, 138-5:01-8:34.
Feb. 4, Nlto at the Opera, 4:38-8:11:
San Francisco, 1:28-6:20-8:53. Feb. 5-8,
Sullivan's-Travels, 1:10-4:13-7:1<-10:19;
Groat Mcainty^2i5UJ!flrai5B

RAHWAY
E M P I R E • • • • •

Feb. 3, Call North»lde 777, 8:47; D u -
gerous Venture, 7:05-10:35. Feb. 4-8.
Oall Northslde, 777, 2:40-8:10-B:4S; D«n-~
gerous Vonture, 1:40-5:18-8:45.
RAHWAY _~^J __:

Feb. 2-3, Savage Splendor, 1:35-7:13-
10:30; Yellow Ribbon, 3:35-8:50.. Feb.
4. Savage Splendor, 3:10-5:90-9:05: Y«S-
low Ribbon, 3:10-8!50-10:05. Feb.-5 ,
Blue .Lagoon, 1:10-4:50-8:30; Johnny
Eager,, 2:50-8:30-lb:10; Feb. 8-7, Blue
Lagoon, 1:10-7:00-10:40; Johnny Kagtr,
3:45-8:50, Feb. 8, -Inspector General,
a:nnn:4H: nii- l ln My peitrt 1:in7:lnMy p
10:30.

-R0SELLE-PARK—:~
P A B K •• • * . '• ; •• ~ ,

Feb. 2-3, Border-Incident, 1:30-7:08-
10:20; Lady Takes a Sailor, 3:05-8:40,
F b 4 B d I l d t 1 J 5 5 M^ r o d e I c l d e n t ; :J55:M
6140; Lady Takes a Sailor, 3:0O-6;43-
10:20. Fob;'5, Blus Lagoon, l:ia-.i:nn-
8:45; Johnny Easer, 3:00-6:43-10:25.

Tobr6=77TBlue~Lagoon, 1:30-7:00-10:30;
Johnny Eager, 3:10-8:45, Feb. 8, Savage
Splendor, 1:30-8:45; Yollow Rlbbin,
2:35-7:00-9:50.

SOUTH ORANGE
.CAMEO ; . ••: r—

Feb. 2-3. Yellow Ribbon, 3:85-8:40;
Free for All, 1:30-7:05-10:23. Feb. 4,
Yellow Ribbon, 2:20-6:53-10:10; Free
for All, 1:00-8:50. Feb. 5. Holiday Arr
fair, 3:30-6:55-10:20; Fighting Man. of
tho Plains, 1:50-5:15-8:45. Feb.' «-7.
Holiday Affair; 3:0(1-7:00-10:10; Fight-
ing Man of tho Plains, 1:30-8:35. Feb. 8.
Stampede, 1:30-7:05-10:30; Forsyte
Woman, 2:48-8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Fob. 2-3, Pinky, 2:57r7:27-0i38. Feb.
4-5, Pinky, 2:37-4:50-7:21-9:43. Feb. 8-8,
Pinky, 2:57-7:27-9:38.
S T R A N D

Feb. 2, Mls» Grant Takes Richmond,
2:18-8:28; Project X, 3:45-7:28-10:13.
Feb. 3, Free for All, 2:26-7:2«-l0:4j;
Far Frontier, 3:40-8:49. F«b, 4, Fxe«, for
All, 2:26-3:03-7:59-10:20; Far. Frontier,
3:49-6:26-6:22, Feb. 3, Mary Ryan.De-
toctlvo, 2:05-5:08-8:11; Tokyo Joe, 3:40-
6:43-0:46. Fob, 6, Mary Ryan Detective,
3:55-7:05-10:08; Tokyo Joe, 2:37-8:40.
Feb. 7-8, Brldo for Bute, 3:21-:8J38;
Chinatown at Mldnlte, 3:48-7:l<M0:M.

UNION
UNION . • . . . . • , . : ,

Fob, 3, Hamlot, 1:30-4:16-6:40-0:20.
Feb. 3, La.dy Takes a.Bailor, 3:00*8:45;
Border Inoldent, 1 :SO,-T :0O410 :J6., Feb.
4, Lady Takes a S»116r; Bttrfler Inci-
dent; Kiddle Show, 13:30.'Feb. 3, For-
nyte Woman, 2:50-«:10-O;30; Bomba. on
Paltther Island, 1:40-4:55-8:15. Feb, «-7,
Forsyte Woman, 2:40-8:35; Bomba oil
Pnnthor Island, 1:20-7:15-10:30: Feb.. 8,
Yellow Ribbon, 2:23-8:38; Savage Splen-
dor, 1:20-7:15-10:20. •• .- '..
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A PIECE OF

By KARL PLATZER. PsyeholocUt

speeded and Intensified.
A second Warning arise*. We

have forgotten the greatness, the
stirring quality, the dynamic
power of Democracy. We have
permitted our cltlteni to acquire

The cane of Algor Hind must
make every thoughtful citizen stop
to reflect. Here is a mur. whose
youthful promise matured In the
brilliance of his career. He walked
among the captains and the kings
of Ihls earth, had frlciius among
them, and Influenced our- highest
government polloy. Yot it U th'.s
same man who has been adjudged
by a, jury an guilty ' of perjury
beyond a reasonable doubt when
he testified under oath that he
had novor handed over confiden-
tial papers for delivery to a for-
eign power. —

Our~~~c~6untry hua had, and con-
tinues to have, many traitors In
high or low positions, men and
womeli who nro only too~willirig~
to sell out their own native coun-
try In favor of a forolgn system.
We have had socially ollte persons
who, nftor dining with Adolf Hit-
ler, used all tholr Influence to
promote tho glowing "wa.v« of thd
future,' and to assure. u»~ that
"Hitler isn't as bad as he's,painted;
you can do business with him."
We still have our native craokpoU
who promote-raclal and cla»« hat-
reds In their drolling • dcslro to
tear down our social system and
replace It with another.

Warping Influence
Some of these have been led

by tho warping Influence of per-
sonal and social failure, whixih so
embitters and frustrates them that
they hate all existing Institutions.
Others sell out for money, eome

—envision—themselvos as political
commissars when the systom
whjch has Ignored thorn._wiH bo
liquidated. Some prey on tho
wealgtesses of bigotry to whlah
all small minds are prone, and
whllo hiding behind thclrjmmu-
nlty as a member of tho Cloth

or of the Congress, seek to gather
political end financial power. Some
small persons have found them-
selves Important and wanted In
a revolutionary party, whether of
tho loft or of, the right, and some
large businessmen have dreamed
of even huger profits under a
different system. All of these arc
traitors to their country and to
mankind. .

It has not been alleged that these
motives operated for Alger Hiss.
It "has bocn said that htnnotlves
in his alleged botrayal were those
of "Idealism." Apparontly, by that
Is meant that he felt ho was=Jrd^
vanclng the cause of world broth-
erhood, which can be the only
true basis of lasting peace, by ris-
ing above purely nationalist feel-
ings as a citizen of the United
State*, and acting as he fancied
a true Internationalist, a citizen
of tho world, would.

Thoroln lies ono warning to us.
We must realize tho great appeal
whloh the-democratlo-elogans of
oommunlsm have to the weak, op-
pressed, and the allegod liberals
of the world. The promise of so-
cial equality to tho Negro, of se-
curity to tho worker, of interna-
tional fratorrllty to tho idealist,
is sweet lure with which many aro
caught. Communism is all things
to all men, a mirror In which
each man sees tho promise of tho
things ho wants. Few indeed can
look behind that glowing mirror
and seo tho actual facts, tho twist-
Ing trail of decolt, of broken
pledges, of dellbcrato~pollcy that
the end justifies all means. In
our country, and under our sys-
tem, we aro taking steps to reach
the goal of equality and security
which commulsm holds forth- as
a promise. Theso stops must be

school TBe
cratlc feeling. We have allowed
them to acquire financial fortune,
without Instructing them In the so-
cial responsibility , which. Is that
of every sharer in a democratic
•ystem. We have become a bit
ashamed of admitting pride In our
country, it seems somewbow a
middle-class thing to do.

We have lost'that stirring vision
which made the militiamen of the
American Revolution fight on In
bloody cold rather than quit as
summer patriots, that made the
untrained rabble of the French
Directory hurl bacl^ the combined
armies of the kingdoms of Europe
It Is long past time that we op-
poae the furies' of totalitarian
internationalism with a dynamic
program born of the certain knowl-
edge that our vision Is still alive,
that the gigantic torch of Liberty
still enlightens ,the world from the
shores of America.

It Is this pride, this stirring be-
lief In democracy in action, which
must be taught and ro-ttfllgritrtTT
every generation. Our professional
educators are apt to shudder at the
thought of so teaching our chil-
dren [they call It by tho ugly term
of Indoctrination. Aotually, our
children should bo Indoctrinated In
the belief In democracy. They
should be led' to compare the
strengths and w.eaknesseB_of_other_
systoms with thoso of our own, In
the certain knowledge that ours Is
the best; and that within the pres-
ent framework It is our duty as
citizens to make it better. Cicero
preached of old that the greastcst
earthly pride of a man was' his
ability to say, "I am a Roman citi-
zen." We and our children must
"rclearn tho simple pride pur fore-
fathers knew when they said, "I
am an American citizen." Through
prldo in one's self can come pride
in one's fellow-man, through pa-

I trlotlc nationalism can come co-
oporatlve internationalism. r~

PINCH and PUNCH . . . . . . . . . By HAP
NEWS ITEM: United
Nations General Assem-
bly as(c»_maln atomic

t t i U f c

find a basis for inter-
national atomic control.

—"I seo where those U.N. guys are gonna keep on talking about
this atom bomb . . . "
—"Well, at least they ain't thrown it yet"

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

Opportunity gave South'u door
_the once-ovcr-llghtly treatment In
tdoy's hand, but ho was o^t to
lunch.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

1—Subject
3—Quarrel
. between.

porary
dramatist

-14—Worship
19~Market .'.-.

place
20—Urge p«r^

slstcntly
23—Estoem
23—Jumbled .

typo
24—Declares
26—Tidy
27-—Look

askance
2&—Myself

name
32—Sooner

than
33—Great

number
34—First man
35—City In

Iowa
36—Directs

. elsewhere
38—Suffrage

leader
39—Pitcher

HORIZONTAL
53—Earthy

• '" deposit
_5.4=JKhen.

p
41—Convert

into
leather

42—Instance
of the
\lnd

43—Bird
45—Allowance

for waste
47—Tree

covering
48—Satiate
48—Mentally

deficient
persons
E

55—Units of
measure

' 68—Sun god
B7—Part of
. "to be"

58—Male
red

_ deer
59—Three at

cards
60—Touch

with
the lips

61—On«-
horse
carriage

62—Bets
64—Make

a hollow •
sound

86—Split
69—Loyal
67~MUfor-

tunes
68—Trite

utterance
70—Formally

precise
71—Dart

'""• forward
to bite

72—Excollent
73—Trans-

gressions
74—Slushy
76—Pccullnt
77—Ornamental

network
78—Lot it

stand
70—Drama

—80—Exclama-
tion

81—Concerning-
82—Habitual

— course

83—Low
murmur-

Jng sound
Subject irt—z
argument

85—.Distant
86—Species

of
weasel

88—Aerial
89—Catalogue
00—Savage
01—Example
93—Strong

wind
94—Chess

ploco
B5—Story
97—Mental

image
98—Existed
99—Keep

in
vlow

102—Conjunc-
tion

103—Percalvad
directly

104—Rear
105—Stout

_club— .
106—Game

at
cards

107—Chinese
measure

• 108—Storm
100—Orchestra

,11ft—Leafy ,
shelter

\U—Towards—
113—Habitual-
115—Wandered
118—Noise

abroad
120—Cloth
121—Cinder
122—Actor's

part
123,T=rCelestlal

^bodies

1—Small
light

2—Pointed
-aroh-

VERTTCAL
42—Vehicle
43—Kill
44—Days in

; theJaoman_

83—Size of
type

84—Measure
of distance

a—Italian calendar 85—Concluding,.
river

4—Masculine
name

5—Under-
ground
chamber

6—Conflag-
ration

7—Printer's
measures

8—Above
0—Contribute

10—Remain
11—Rude

dwelling
12—Indefinite

article
13—Mechanic
14—Sound of ~

hesitation
15—Beetle
16—Upon
17—Native of

Rome
18—Build
21-T-Lease
25—Bitter

vetch ~
28—Soonest
31—Succeeding
33—Face

covering
34—Absent
3B—Granulated

starch
37—Dine
38—Masculine

name
30—English

public
school

-40—Form by
interlacing

45—Melt
46—^Residue
47—Impedes
48—Science
50—In honor

of victory
81—Wise

man
53—God of

war
54—Jog
55—Wind

instrument
58—Aid
SO—Leaping

amphibian
60—Young

goatsj
—61—Grasp •

63—Happy
64—Blemish
65—Unusually

small
66—Ancient

city
88—-Verainor
60—Row of

scats

J37—Gentle" didn't know-how to capitalize on
88—Again
80—Rendered-

fat
00—Wit
92—Satisfies

a legacy
03—Male or

female
(colloq.V

04—Measuring
devices.

95—Ankle
bone

06—Herb

It, South could see that he could
shed his diamond loser on dummy's
spedos If- tho spadea could be set
up with, tho loss of only one trick,
<to he won the first trick In dummy,

-pulled—trump*—In—two rounds,
then led the deuce of spaded
from-dumrny. When East followed
small the "ten spot, wes flncssod
And a contract whloh could have
been made with proper play was
lost. • |

After pulling trumpa South
09—Uncooked

100—Rotating
part of a
machine

101—Entrances
103—Klndof-

70—Map of a
town slto

71—Sensitive
to pain

72—Salutation
74—Track of

•a deer
76—Measure

of distance
77—Paddlclike

—processes
78—Certain .
79—Sit for a

portrait
82—Eat

cabbage
104—Suspend
105—Portend
108—Waste

cloth
109—Sheep

—sound
110—Babylonian

deity
111—track
— worn by

wheels
114—Birth-

place of
Abraham

116—Hebrew
name
for God

llT—Artiflcial
language

119—Mother

. —
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K J 7
10 5
K 9 S 4
Q J 9 2

A
V
•

Q 9 5 4 2
K 8 2
J 8
A K 6

N
W E

S

8 6
J 3
Q 10 6 3 2
10 8 7 5

A 10 3
A Q 0 7 6 4
A 7
4 3 ; ' • —

spade is led from dummy and if-
East plays a baby South finesses
the ten of spades. If West wins this
trick with the jaok ho Is end-
played and must make a return
Whloh will assure the making of
tho contract, regardless of the ad-
Verso holdings and distribution.
Either a club or diamond return
lets declarer raff with dummy'*
last trump while tossing a spade
from his hand., spade-return re-
turn gives South a free fluesKo

jigalnst the king.

With both sides vulnerable tho
bidding went ' ; — -
Sout* West North
1 V PSAS 1 •
3 V pass 6 V

EaAt
pass

• all pasa
If-West had been gifted with.

X-ray oyes ho would have opened
a diamond and tho contraot
wouldn't have had ..a. chanco of
making; but being able to see only
thirteen cards ho oorroctly chose
th«~o!ub~qUeenrThis was a good

for—thTTTlBokirer-but-he- -^H

should have laid down tho »pade
ace, then tho throe spot. Aid the
cards lay that would have assured
sotting up the spades with tho
loss of only one trick. Then tho
losing diamond oould have been
shed on one of tho established
dpades and the slam~«nra~Tcrbi5er
would' have boon won.

If,-after cashing tho ace and
Jwdlng-tho-three-of-spadesrWosi
follows with a small spado, and
neither tho king nor the jack has
appeared,_th.o poroentage play Is
to finesse dummy's jilno spot. Thlfl
method of handling the combina-
tion restricts tho lo£« to one trick
67% of the time, and Is superior
to any other method, Including
the leading of the queen first with
the Intention", of taking two fin-
esses. You won't find this method
in any of the boolts on the play of

"the hand, but you Tian easily
prove its 6uperlorlty__hyrwflting
down «rPth.o-a3-oomhlnatiortm~nf
tho five outstanding spades and
applying tho various methods to
determine the respective retftrtts.
' Now let's aee-whcir^rmppe'rifl \t_

~wsZchiingc..,jiittt/...rmc at North's
cards, giving him the king of
diamonds In place of the jack.
Now the hands are

4

K J 7
10 5
J » 5 4
Q J D 2

A
V
•

Q 9 B 4 2
K 8 2
K 8

N
W E

S

ft 6
J S
Q 10 8 3 2
10 8 7 IS

A 10 J
A Q 9 7 fl 4
A 7
4 3

Assuming tho same bidding and
the samo opbnlng load of the
queen of clubef, how should South
play, for twelve tricks? Now he
has no diamond loser to worry
about, but ho still must plan his
play to lose no more than one
spade trick. Aftor pulling trumpd,
should ho c<U)h tho spado ace, con-
tinuing with tho three spot atj be-
fore? That would offer u 67%
chanco of duco'ess, but now there is
oven a better play-ono that can't
possibly fall, providing trumps
break two-two.

Tho first trick Is won with dum--
my's ace of clubs, tho king of
hearts Iri led (a safety against all
four hearts being with East), tho
«nn<>f liHurts pulls the laat trump,
still leaving a trump In. dummy.
Now tho king of clubs Is dished,
tho six of clubs ruffed,' tho aco of
diamonds played, followed by an-
other diamond to dummyV king.

At this point the North and South
hands havo been stripped of both

"clTTB diamonds, so1 a small

Plan to Combat
Unemployment on
Community Basis

Superintendent Russell J. Eld-
ridge of the N, J. State Employ-
ment Sorvico with mombora of his
staff and representatives of" the
Bureau of-Rescarch andStatlstlcs
of,tho Division of Employment Se-
curity have confered on a pro-
gram to develop community em-»
ployment p l a n n j n g committees

TtTfias
been announced, A reeently uuiu-
pleted su7vl3y~con"ducted by the 36
Stato Employment - Sorvloe man-
agers revealed that there IB a wide-
spread ncod to organize the com-
mittees in order to bring about a
maximum utilization of the labor
force In regular employment and
to fully devolop community indus-
trial resources.

"Wo know that a small oommu-
nlty cannot combat state, national
and international economic forces
whloh Influence Its level of em-
ployment," Bldrldgc BaiaT^'How^
over, it has boon proven that com-
munity employment planning oan

fTTiBaid In tho mobilisation
forco to" moot current labor de-
mands, mobilize job resources to
stabilize- employment, regularize
aasual work—and- to—spread tho
work throughout the year -In or-
der to minimise seasonal fluctua-
tlons," . .

Tho StafeTBmployment Service
la not staffed to do the entlro job
for a community, Bldrldgo pointed
out, but at tho outsot, under a re-
quirement of. Secretary of Labor
ToMn-and the Uhltod States Em-
ployment Service, will assist In
drawing togethor tho elements of
a community which aro sufficiently
influential to guide-tho formation
of a committee having stakes In
high levels 6flTrrIpToym~eriC'awrin-
the expansion of the community's
purchasing power.
~~A community whloh experiences

mass unemployment, acute labor
shortages, irregular work^ under-
employment, tho down-grading of

^workers-whofle-skllls are no longer
In demand, or the maladjustment
of vocational-training to the com-
munity's employment needs, is a
fertile tflold in which to establish
an employment planning commit-
tee. To compensate for a period
of decline, a local government and
private employers can arrange to
-hold-back-certaln-klnds-of— dafer--
rable work • In times of full em-
ployment In ordor to be In'a posi-
tion to'release a backlog to pro-
vldo work when local employment
Is slack. Also, Eldrldgo stated,
through planning, tho employment
base of a community can be
broadened so that diversification
of lb products will result In year-
round employment.

Paperhanger Has Cure
For All World's Ills

Out of Wheaton, Minn., recently,
came gray-boarded paperhonger
Albert S. Pal It, 68, with a plan to
euro all the world's Ills,

Falk wants a two per cent global
"transaction tax" with which to
underwrite a guarantood lncomo of
$20 to $60 a month for bverybody
ovor 21, He said ho wanted to talk
to the United Nations about It—
Pathfinder News jitagazlne,

Veterans on V-A dleabllity com-
pensation and pension rolls, as of
November 1, 1949, Included 20 who
served In the Civil War; 691, In tho
Indian Warfl;~07;OO0 in'thc'Spunlah
Amorloan War; 494,000, In World
War I; 51,000, in Regular Estab-
llehmont, and 1,600,000 in World
War II.

Washing Machine
(Continued from column 2)

the clothes by hand from one tub
to the other. The machine U de-
signed so you can use both wooher
and_jiplnner_e

damp-dried while another la being
washed.

There are also spinner machines
that do the washing, rinsing and
damp-drying In one tub. Th© cylin-
der-type washing device U also the

Iplnner basket. With this type ma-
chine you handle the clothes,le
but only one operation can go on
at a time.

In the »plnn*r there's'no danger
,0: tearing of bultorur. or damaging
buckles, hook» and.ilppera. The
spinner leaves' the olothes less
wrinkled than does a wringer.
Such articles as blankets, comfort-
ers and pillows are more likely to
como out eqft and fully.

Features of a Wringer '
_ Safety is of first Importance In
a power wringer. If you're buying
a wringer machine, check the posl-

UOTI of the cmergenoy roloose
_wh!oh separates the rolls and stops
them If clothing, fingers or hair
should be oaught. Bo sure the re-
leaso la within easy reach from
any position of the machine. Bo
sure, too, that It works at a touch.

Wringer rolls may be hard or
soft rubber—sometimes the lower
roll is hard and the-upper one soft.
Largo, soft "bailloon" rolls are
easier on buttons an,d other fasten-
ers than tho hard-rubber typo.
They adjust more readily to dif-
ferent thicknesses of material and
do not press in euch heavy creases,

Some wringers have an auto-
matic control that keeps pressure
tho same whether the article going
through is thick or thin. On a
wringer without this feature, you'll
find a hand screw to regulate
pressure. Sometimes thero's a eoalo
to show how far to turn the
screw for light, medium and heavy
materials.
^Wringers are built to swing

around so you can Use them be-
tween two laundry' tubs~afl well as
between washer and tub. Uso
tho wrlngor In each position.
Be sure the machine won't upset
when-wrlnger Is swung away from
it- . — . -

Present-day wringers h a v o
dralnboards that adjust automati-
cally when tho direction of tho
rolls is reversed. .

What to Expect In
Your Washing Maohlne

type, is made from aturdy ma-
torlata, well-braoed and welded. It
Is free from sharp edges-arid rough
sarew «nd rivet heads that might
tear olothea. Parts that oome in
contaot with olothogare rust-proof.
Gears are onolosed so that nothing
can got caught in them. Tub and
motor are mounted on rubber or
hirag-on-sprlngu to lesson vibration
and nolee.

Finishes
On a modern washing machine

you_oan-Bxpoct-a.n_attractl.Vo_flnd_
sorvloeablo finish Inside and out.
For tho tub most manufacturers

-Use—poroqlaln ©name!, on shoot
steel. It Is oasy to keep clean,
moderate In cost. . Though any
poroelaln-onamol 'f I n I a h may
oraok or ohln from a sharp blow,
a good quality will glvo satisfac-
tory sorvioe. If damaged, howovor,
porcelain enamel cannot bo • re-
palred satisfactorily at home

Tubs aro somotimoa made of
aluminum ort nlokeled oopper, both
long-wearing materials. Nickeled
oopper Is oasy to koop bright and
shiny. -

The finish most used on washing
machine framework and oabinota
is synthetic enamel. This Is easy to
care for and wears well. If
scratch«d or nicked, It can bo
touched-up. • . — . .
The Motor

Production of
Iron Ore Drops
In New Jersey •

Commissioner Charles R. Erd-
man, Jr. of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment declared last week that
a recent nows release from Wash-
ington to the effect that New
Jorsoy turned out 393,000 gross
tons of Iron oro In 1049 oonfIrms
the downward trend in production

"which began In Aprir~an~a 'con-
tinued throughout tho balanoe of

Many washers havo motors With
sealcd-in-4ubrlcant -and needs TIO
re'-olllng. . •<.

—A doalrahlft feature oii-Hin-rnoto'1
Is a protective dovlco that outs
off the-eTeetrlc currcntjf

_chlne_|ij_overloaded.
_lf_y_pu-havc a 32-volt home eleq ;̂

trie plant, you can flnd_rnachme«
with motors that operate on that
voltagel

For homes without eloctrlclty
there aro washers operated by
gasoline onglncs. Othcrwlso they

_thc_iiko—thc..clcctrlo_muchlnc»r

To Get A Good Value
Many factor* enter into the prlc«

of a washing machlno — design,
quality of materials, workmanship,
capacity, special features, And
whatovor tho prloe you pay, you
want a good value.

You can usually judge for your-
self whether 0, washer will be easy
to operate, easy to caro for. You
can Mnd out how big a load It will
take, what special features it of-
fers. But in materials and'con-
struction many values are hidden.
You won't be able to tell how good
a washing job the machine will do
or how long It Will last.

Look for the seal of the Under-
writer's Laboratories on any wash-
er you buy—It stands for saifety, It
means that the motor and all the
electrical connections1 have been
approved as safe, There are no
labels to tell you wihat more to ex-
pect In construction and perform-
ance, as no national standard has
been sot wp to serve as a buying
guide.

Best assurance of getting a good
value-iH-l«-buy-fl,.Ju!ushcr_mfl.dnJ}y.
a reliable manufacturer, With a
machine of depcndablo make, you
con expect a. satisfactory roturn In
service for your monoy.

CATCHING UP
— WITH

THF
November Is quite a ways away

and 1962 is much farther in the
future, but the pace of the never-
ending squabble between the Re-
publicans and the Democrats al-
ready-U-»peedlngrup in anticipa-
tion of those dates.
i Here In New Jewey, for ex-

-ample,-tbo GOP trundled out 1U
heavy artillery Saturday night to
blast the Demos froom Newark to
Washington and back. The occa-
sion was the fancy »80-a-plate din-
ner and, encouraged by the $100,-
000 oollccted from the faithful, the
party loaders really let go with
their hoavlcst barrage.

The headline speakers were Gov-
ernor Drlscoll, National—Chair-
man Guy Gabrielson and Senator
Owen Brewster of Maine, and )n
the process of tholr speaking, thby
let It be known In no uncertain
terms that tho Truman Adminis-
tration (in thoir opinion) was car-
rying the country straight and fast
toward destruction. Tho only pos-
sible salvation (said they)- Is the
olectlon of-moro Republicans than
Demoorats to Congress later this
year.

Senator Browstor, of" course;
brought the Dean Acheson-Alger
Hiss business Into the picture—a
subject which Is helping to koop
the political pota boiling In Wash-
ington. Some of the boys there
are asking for ovcrything except
Aoheson's scalp; some, Indeed,
would like to nan? that on their
belts.

We're sure you're caught up on
this, Secretary of State Acheson's
expression of friendship for Hlso
following tho lattor's—conviction
for perjury, and wo expect you
havo-your1 own opinion about it.
As wo see-It, AchcBorr's-coinmoiit
Was not smart politics—ho must

have known it would raise a furor*
—but for the life of us, we can't
figure how it affects his ability
as head of the Slate Dopartment
Having worked with MLss and
having known him well, Acheson
apparently believes the former
State Department official was and
is a good and able man. We re-
spect Acheson for his courage In
saying so.

Program Needed
But to get back to tho Repub- -

licans, we're glad to aee them in
a fighting mood. We've been say-
lug for a lonJB tlrrfc that they'd bet-
tor snap out of It If they ever
hope to regain national control,
and our—advice to them now is
that they put together a sound and
strong program to go along with'
their new-spirit They're not going
to got anywhero by doing nothing'
but knock President Truman;
they've got to havo an affirmative
program that gets down ' to_ the
•language of tho people.

That we'ro right In this Is Indl-'.
cated by this week's Now Jcrsoy ••
Poll. There's somethlng_fpr the "
GOP'fl to study . . . and then do ".
somothlng about. ~~

Paging Mr. Wid'naU
Speaking still of politics, you

and wo had better koop an eyo on
young-William B. Wldnall. He's
tho Republican assemblyman from
Borgon County who hit the potent
GOP machlno thore botwocu the
eyes last weok by boating the
organization candidate, State La-
bor Commissioner Harry Harper, V
for the Seventh District Congress- -
lonal nomination. . "

Prom what we hear of Wldnall, -
he'll almost surely win tho clec- '•'•
tlon . . . . and bo_ a welcomo rollof -

-in—Congress from ,T. Parnoll "
Thomas.

That Seventh District, by the 1
way, is a boaut—and demon-
strates gerrymandering at its best
. . . or.'vsrprst̂  Jtt_caps nll-of north-
ern Jorsey a'nd^̂ ~fexBirul5~"f?om
northern Borgcn and the Hudson,
to Hunterdon county on tho Dela-
ware.

Medloal Program
Speaking of the need for pro-

grams, we're glad to see that the "
New Jersoy Modjcal Sooloty has
oome up with a 12-polnt "coopera-
tive health program" as Itir coun-
terplan to national health inaur-'
ance.

You'll recall, perhaps, that we've
boon pretty sharp In this column
iJTBlttolalitg-tho medicos for their ;'

the year,
A report by Morodith EJ. John-

son, State Geologist, shows that
production In 1049 was nearly 15
per cent less than tho 400,271.
grosj)_ tons of high-grade ore pro-
duced In 1948, although a part of
tho smaller production Is accounted
for by the fact that the Hlngwood
mines in northern Passalc County
wore Idlo In 1040, whorcas they
were operated during tho early
part of 1048. :

— MrrJohnaon'rTepoi'f shows that
tho total minoral produotlon in
1948 had a value of $51,284,000 as
compared with $44,245,000 In tho
previous year and $33,518,000 in
104B. According' to Johnson, 1048
may1 well havo marked tho poak
of post-war mineral production
for somo-yoars to oomo.

—TJje-moat—valuablo- minoral raw
material produced In Now Jcraey
la tho alnc- ore. produced from
mines at Franklin and Ogdona-
burg, Sussex County, Production^
in 1048 amounted to 488,701 short
tons ,a few thousand tons less than
the 400,087 tons In 1047,--but tho
higher prico paid for zlna in 1048
gave the prodiiotlon_|t^that year
a greater value; and tho ostimatod
value of the zincs content of the oro
after freight, haulage, nmoltlng
and manufacturing charges-aro
added was 20,709,849. Statistics for
1949-are—not yet available, but a
etrlke'at tho smelting plant of tho
japoratlng-compony which started
In September and forced tho clos-
ing of the mines for a numbor of
weeks, combined with the~Tower
ay-QHago-prico-receivcd for zinc in
1049, undoubtedly will show a low-
er—valuation for this product for
the year just passed.

Production of sand nnd gravel
In 1048 was 6,325,485 short tons,
valued at $7,480,6B2, these being

l l t l h |
Jorsey.

-plan—wbHtj-bffei:lng nothing thom-
solvea. Thoy acknowledged that
moro and better health services
were noooasary, but appeared to do
nothing but yell at tho other fol-

Tow's plan for dolnp something _
about It. > ' •

This new program airrfollrroed'hy^—
tho New Jorsoy group Monday is
good nows. Rogardloas of whether '„"
wo agroo with It ov not, It shows
that the,, doctors hixvo ropoanlzod
the weaknoss In their former posl-

4ion-and-takon-8tops-to-plug_the_^I!|
h l

Tho program emphasises volun- .
•tary partiolpatlng of citizens In. •
oxlstlng and expanded pre-pay- 'J
mont organizations In plaoo of the ...
proposod compulsory insurance It "••
gives national, stato and locaj-gnv- '.•
ornmont jobs to do but makes the—
point that go.vernmorit "should
soolc to promoto and supplement
tho efforte of froe citizens, not to •
supplant or supersede those of»
forts." - —-'

"Wo boliovo this positive ooopor-""
ativo hoalth plan constitutes-a ~

-'standard to whloh all men of
good will can ropalr1",' said the
statemont of tho society president.
"Wo propose to nook ondorsoment
nnd actlvo support of this progrnm ~
from every private and "public or- "
ganlzatlon In the community." •''

Good for tho medlcoa! ~
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Suburban Living: In Which We Go Home-Hunting
.Salesmen Often

nt 'Th» tJtm*, YM.

Though House Isn't
House-hunting seenui to be t h e

favorite week-end occupation now-
adays for a large number of the
young married* In thlo suburban
area; They turn out in goodly num-
ibens on Saturdeya, but It's Sunday
that the "Model House" turns Into
the suburban counterpart of Coney
Island, and^realtors gladly hurry
their dinners a bit In order to
greet, information a n d order
iblanks In hand, the gathering
throngs. •

For the past few week-endsvthla
writer has bundled hie family into
Henry, the 1947 Ford, and sput-
tered up and down tho highways
and byways in search of a home.
•'•There Is romarkably little prep-
aration—at least the way wo work
it—In this business of scouting out
new homesteads. Generally! the
idea is to point the nose of tho car
in the direction in which we wish
to go—after that, matters • take
care of themselves.

My wife sits with her face g4ucd
to the window. When she acca a
sign, "Model Home," or "New
Homos Open for Inspection," oho
lets~go with tho equivalent of the
ancient whaler's "Thar She Blows"
—and gives the proper .directions

• for turning.
A model home, or-a. development

bpen-for Inspection,'can be spotted
easily -by-the-experlenoed-eye-f rom
a distance of several hundred
yards. The almost inevitable toll-'
tale signs—on weekends at least—
are long lines of parked ears and
streams of people e<warmlng over
the road in tho vicinity. These
people are all trying to get into
and out of tho same house, al-
though, I am sure, there must bo
hundreds of such establishments
in the. area. But for same unex-

i;v:!:'\plalnabl« reason, everybody_seemg_
0^*Ho~wlh^TiiraF~ffie"eajmc house at

At any rate, discerning that we
-were-not of the economic upper
crust, he tactfully switched hie
angle of attack and~ln almost pa-
ternal fashion informed us of sev-
eral two-family houses he had for
sale. __ . • '

tho same time.
It's probably inevitable, there-

fore, since all t h e house-huntom
are In the sarnie general economic

_ond Boclal strata, that friends
should meet.

Just last Sunday we' overheard
this conversation in a model homo
in Llvlngeton.

"Why, my goodness, there are
the Browns," exclaimed the couple
next to us. —

• Joyous Reunion •
. Th» Browns had just dlsap-
peared around the corner Into the
kitchen aa we spotted thorn, but
the pair next to-us Immediately
tracked after them and .from the
sounds coming from the kitchen, It
waa a-joyous and long overdue re^
union.

AlthoughrthB-house-niay-mJt-Til—
ways be Interesting, the salesmen
on the premises often malte up for
any lack of character in the house
itself. „, ,

There was tho salesman lout
-week-end ln-ar-Ma/plewood-houso,

for Illustration.
He began showing us the house

•by taking us into the kitchen, and
prefacing hLs remarks about its
wonders, pointed' out that "tho"
gembleman (meaning me) might
like an occasional dinner of sauer-
kraut," In which case, he declared,
all the Mrs-, had to do was to flick
the switch and—presto!—tho fumes
were whisked away by a recessed
electric fan. Wo didn't toll him,
'but the very thought of sauerkraut
makes us violently III.

Ho wound up his sales talk by
Irifonmlng us the house-was selling
tfor $20,QQ0, Obviously., one glance
at our personages indicated that
.we were In no position to afford
a. $20,000 house. Furthermore, it
was smack on a railroad main-
line; but then some people prob-
abljritkirtrains. ,—-- •'-•--•

HERE'S THE DREAM OF THE HOME-HUNTER— romp with the children and family pets. AH, of
A roomy house with largo ground's whero one may course, at a sacrifico price.

"Kent One Slde'i-
"You could rent out one side of

the houae," he said, and pointed
out that many fortunes had been
made In this country^ by young
people who boughfaHarge house,
then rented out a number of
rooms.

~7"f hoŷ  really are roomers, not
guests," ho explained.

Somehow, this "wasn't our con-
ception^ of a home, and thanking
him for his advice, we departed.

Then there was the corpulent,
middle-aged salesman in a ranch
houso development.

As Wo entered the model home,
he was warming his posterior by
the- fireplace. Beside him was a
portable radio. Over Its loudspeak-
er came the strains of Bocthovan's
Fifth Symphony.

When we complimented hlim on
his choice of music, he declared
warmly.

"Ycs,irTie eald, "I get a good deal
out of classical music. Used to do
quite a bit of conducting myself—
in my oarllor years."

For some reason this answerieft
us dumbfounded. We must, some-
time, go back and find out more
about that gentleman.

After several weolts of searching
for a home (not a great length of
time we must admjt) there are a
few observations which we would
like to pass along.

First ot all, there seems to be a
large number of now houses avail-
able for occupancy in this arcaf
But, unfortunately, it's all to easy
to find fault.

Generally speaking, there _ are
two brackets of houses. The soap^
box type, with no down payment
and an cosy monthly carrying
charge and the luxuryhouso with'
all the "extras"—$20,000 and up.
Somehow there doesn't seem to bo
much of any note In botwqon the
extremes.

The "ranch typo" of houao ap-
parently Is—qulto popular nowa-
days. We personally like thorn.
But why do builders have to put
a picture window in tho front
whore it looks right out into the
main thoroughfare? Moot of thcrn^
wouIdH6<r"(iuTtc nlccTif you cduia

Infants" and Children's Wear

Merrichild Sleepers . 4.09 & 1.59
Sixes 0 to 6; I and 2 or 3-piecA' miits

formorly 1.69 & 2.49

Girls" Legging Sets . . . . *19
Si«e» 1 to 6x formerly to 39.95

Boys* and Girls'
Snow Suits *9

Sl«c»3 to 6 fornterljr to 19.95

D r e s s e s . . . . . . . * 2 t o * I 1
• S l ie . 1 to 6x formerly 4.95 to 22.9S

Sweaters *2
Slues 3 to 6 formorly to 4.95

Cardigans & Sllp-om

SORRY, BROKEN LOTS . . . ALL SALES FINAL

512 CENTRAL AVB. EAST ORANGB

OPEN TUES. EVES. T I L 9

turn -the—house around so it took
advantage of the view to the rear,
rather than the mechanized proces-
sion in tho front yard.

It's enjoyable, though, this busi-
ness of home-hunting. Everybody's
doing it. (J.C.)

Bureau Reports
Job Placements
Up During 1949
" T h e New Jersey "State Employ-
ment Service filled 204,806 jobs
during 1040, 61,974 moro than In
1048, Superintendent Russoll J.
Eldrldgo reported today to Em-
ployment Security Director Har-
old G. Hoffman. Fortyfive per cent
of all placements were on farms
and 63 per cent of the non-farm
jobs wore filled by women.

Tho agricultural hires, 98,048,
amounted to about four times tho
number In 1042, when tho agency
was charged with tho major re-
sponsibility of, staff ing war plants.
Vctorans placed In non-farm jobs
numbered 17.6U4—no record is kept
of veterans placed in agriculture.
Throughout tho year 251,767 per-
sons filed job applications, about 39
por cent of whom, or 97,730 wore
women and 54,148 were veterans.

Of tho 6,532 handicapped persons
who filed for jobs, 929 wore female
and 2,289 veterans. Of these bet-
ter than 30 per cent, or 2,3155, woro
placed—300 females and 063 vet-
erans. This in no~way Indicates
the total number of handicapped
persons placed through t.h« pf-
forts of other interested private
and governmental agencies and
the N.J. Employ the- Physically
Handicapped Campaign.

Employment counselling was ex-
tended to 12,028 persons of whom
3,165 wore female and 3̂ 800 handi-
capped persons. Employers placod

:133,210 non-farm job ordorsTwith
the agency.

The 100,540 non-farm placements
spread through cloven major in-
dustry classifications wore as fof-
lows: forestry and fishing 18; min-
ing 77; contract construction 4,514;
manufacturing 34,548; intorstato
railroads 622; othor public utili-
ties 1,101; wholesale and retail
tmdo 15,073; finance, insurance
and rod! estate 1,003; service 8,495;

private households 42,069; regular
governmental establishments 1,920;
special governmental projects 2;
and establishments not elsewhere
classified 17. In the manufactur-
ing group, placements through the
Now Jersey - state Employment
Service of one thousand or more
during 1049 occurred in apparel
and related products 9,043; food
and kindred products 4,029; mis-
cellaneous manufacturing 2,473;
textile mill.products 2,429; chemi-
cals and alliod 2,161; electrical
machinery 2,068; fabricated metal
producU;_J,p23,ji-stone,--clay—nnd
glass products 1,587; machinery
except electrical 1,520; transporta-
tion equipment 1,108; and leather
and leather products 1,060.

December placements were 7,082,
a seasonal drop of 3,144 from the
total in November; all T5ut 120 of

Clerk Made Mistake;
Ching Missed Dinner

Big-framed Cyrus Chlng, chief
of the- U.S. Conciliation Service,
was among those present at the
recent winter dinner of Washing-
ton's Gridiron Club. * •
—Hu was invited two—yeara-ragor
but ho didn't make it. Mrs. Ching
had called one of Washington's
rent-a-dress-sult-housos to' reserve
a suit for her husband.

When Chlng went by to pick. It
up, he couldn't got it on. Mrs.
Ching had warned tho clork her
husband was six feet, five inches.
The clork thought she sold—five
feet, six inches.

—Pathfinder Magazine.

Army Goes Nudist,
irWoulcTSeemn

Taken literally, now Army uni-
form regulations call for the
ground forces ~to shiver through
tho winter in a striking, but
clearly inadequate, costume.

Tho new order roads: "Effective.
January 1, the worsted 'Elscn-
-hower' jacket will become obso-
lete. Also tho short overcoat and
green wool trousers. Only the
brown folt service cap will be
worn." — Pathfinder News Maga-
zine,__

— Nothing- in life' Is more wonder-
ful than faith—the one great mov-
ing force which wo can nolthor
weigh In the balance nor test In
tho crucible.

FETHERREDUCTMS
jllillltl:

ROIXS
SIZES TO 15x23
1 W

m to 60%
Preparatory to Remodeling and

Redecorating the Interior
of Our Showroom*.

Aslanian Galleries
535-37 Central Ave. . Eatt Orang*

Open Tues. Eves, and by appointment OR 3-72 21

Eiffel Tower Stars With

Fraachor Tone in New Film
After Franchot Ton* climbed *

girder on the Eiffel Tower In a 30-
mile wind, with a. sheer drop of
more than 500 feet below him, for

the Eiffel Tower," hs became In-
terested In facts and figures of this
60-year-old, 1,002 foot world-famed
structure, third highest in the
world.

"Before I went up the girder of
the Eiffel Tower," gays Tone, now
In New York to reharse for a TV
play and later for a radio programr
"I knew that more than a million
people a year pay admission to
see It. Aa one of the stars of the
picture, I had to do some danger-
ous climbing on It. As its co-
producer, I had to get permission
from the authorities to film the
first motion picture on its struc-
ture. Later, I became fascinated by
the history of the Tower on the
Champs de Mars in the center of
Paris facing the Palais d e Ca-
hlllet.'1

Projects for the worldVfirst 1,000
foot tower, Tono learned, had been
studied by American engineers and
architects • for the Philadelphia
1874 Exhibition, but the tower was
never built. Two French engineers
came to this country to study the
project. Their draft was rejected
by the jury, because they had sub-
mitted plans for a French sky-
scraper in concrete..

"The man. who succeeded was
JjUstave Eiffel, the French en-
gineer who later made the metallic
ossature of our Statue of Liberty,"
say* ^onc. "He secured the con-
tract and goovmment subsidies of
a million and a half French francs,
then worth $300,000. The Tower"
weighs 7,000 tons while the weight
of the iron used from the ground
to the first floor is 3,000 tone.

"With all this weight, it Is a
masterpiece of lightness and grace.'

State Voters Feel Democrats Best Serve
Interests of Public, N. J. Poll Reports

', The Mew Jersey fofT~

State Republican . and Demo-
cratic strategy committees, now
working on campaign plans for
next November's Congressional
Elections, can very well focus at-

tention on on*
problem:.How to
sell the Idea that
their . political
party best serves
the interests of
New Jersey vot-
ers.

Results of to-
day's survey in-
d l c a t e that
Democrats have
somewhat less of

a job to do among the state's vot-
ers than have Republicans. Plenty
of spade work, however, still needs
to be done by both sides.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters aske3~an~accurate cross-
section of the state's voters the
following question:

"As you feel today, which politi-
cal-party in New Jersey, the Re-
publican or Democratic, do you
think best serves-the interests of
people like yourself?"

The result were: _: —

49%
27
10
14

Democratic Party
Republican Party
fo difference
No opinion

Highlighting today's findings Is
the fact that young voters- and
World War II veterans at the pres-
ent time show a definite profer-
ence for the Democratic Party.
And' the weight of opinion in all
age groups favors the Democrats.

1 . 1 8
10 12
12 13

8 13

11 - 29 ye»t». ; . . B I % 16
) 0 - 4 « yean 91% 27
15 yean Jiover 42% 33
World War n

veteruu 59% 20
The belief that the Republican

Party serves their Interests best
predominates among residents of
towns throughout the state with
populations between 2,500 and 25,-
000—towns like Morrlstown, Dover,
Hawthorne, Caldwell,' and Bound
Brook; college educated people,
and Republican Party members.

New Jersey rural residents and
farmers are evenly divided in their
allegiance to the two parties.

While white-collar workers as a
whole and Independent voters lean

toward the . pemocratlc
other population groups

definitely favor the Democrats.
These groups Include people in
towns between 25,000 and 100,000;
those In New Jersey's six biggest
cities; manual workers, labor"
union members;' people with high
school or grade school educations,
and members of the Democratls
Party.

The significance of today's find-
ings for both parties Is obvious.
The Republican Party has a
chance to win whenever It can put
up popular candidates; or when-
ever it can hit on issues that so
strike the imagination of large
groups of people as to cause whole-
sale shifts In the polltlcely line-up.

The Democratic Party's chief
problem is that the mustering Its
full party strength,

Solution To Last Week's Puzzle
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TEAST ORANGE
"The Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey*-

B. ALTMAN A CO. * KEEGAN OPTICIANS

y\

Rfl

* ANGELS, Inc.

* ART'S MEN'S SHOP

* ASLANIAN GALLERIES

* BEAU MODE

* BROHMAN'S

* H. E. BROWN & CO.

* DONALD BUNOE CO.

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

* FELLER'S

.* FRANKLIN SIMON

•FOOTNOTES

* -EUGENE GRAY ' •'

* J. J. HOCKENJOS
WALLPAPER SHOWROOM

* LIVINGSTON'S LINENS '

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

* S. MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

* RENAULT'S '

* SEARS ROEBUCK * CO.

* SCHUL55 & BEHRLE

* J. & J. SLATER

* SINGER SEWING CENTER

* THE WISS STORE

' fy

* OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.


